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ERRATA. 

PAGE 6;;, section 27, line 18, after" not," read" to." 

92, 46, 1, for" She," read" The." 

119, 5, 

138, 62, 

405, 13, 

414, 3, 

44D, 31,. 

453, 28, 

500, 23, 

619, 24, 

837, 2d colnmn, 

842,2d 

851, 1st 

857,2d 

867,2d 

875, 1st 

880, 1st 

3, after tl fife," for (l a/' read a Dr." 

6, for tt oilier," read II officer." 

I, for lI28," read u 13." 

3, for U county,'; read tJ county':' 

4, in a few copies, for t( on," read II or.:: 

2, ______ for U nee essay," read, a necessary." 

2, of the mar~n, for U dease/' read It cease." 

2, for "~dministrator of any contractors,"· read uadministra

tors of any contractor." 

INDEX. 

1, dele "MILITIA," so as to read OFFiCERS of llzestate 

prison. 

46, for" 527," read" 537." 

62, for tt 610," read" 616."· 

1,1, for" 163," read" 162." 

4.!J, for" :i68," read" 308." 

14,.for II wrung/, read llrung." 

,5!1, for" 775/' read '": 475." 



tND.EX 
NOTE. 'The S1,bjects; cDntained in the' "espective chapters, ate ulphabetically arranged, under the grnemZ 

heads, aild desipiated by italics. 

" 

.ABATEIIfEi\1'!', of school distriCt'tiL.'l:es, 167 ACTIONS, &c. 
on parjshtaxes, for prompt payment, 

ABATEMENT, 'of a suit,not to be ordered for 
176 ' 

circumstantial e~ors, ' :498, 499 
non tenure ,to be only so pleaded, in actio!?s 

of dower, .,. 607 
'of real actions, death ,6rmarriage' no cause 

for, . " , . '611 

non .j.oinder of snch 9ontractors, ;";.ire dis-
: .charged by limitatioll ortime, n9 cause for, 619 

. of nuisances, process for;' 693 ' 
ABDUCTION, forcible, puuishment,G65 

. .ABORTION, procurhtg. or attempting, 'punish-
ment,., , , '. 686 

ABSTRACTS of sectii:riJ.~, not essential.p:irts of '" 
" the revised statutes,' ", 46 
ACADt;MrES to be. endowed,by the l~gislau;,re: 
, &c., ,/ - "."" . - .. ," '31,32-

,ACCIDENT;chruicery ppwers oftheS. J. court, 395 . 
failure of suit from, limitation' ext~lldedsix 

. ';'on&;;, in personal adti6;'~, . 61'7,618 
. iller.eal, acti~ns,':' " 622 
,A,9CESSORIES, before and afj:er the fapt,how 

tried and puuished, . 703 
ACCOU.I\1'!'S, of administrator, &c. to be exhib-

ited 'within" six months, afj:er report ,of 
~~mmis5ioners .of insolvency, , 458 

mutual a,r;d open, limitatiOli ,comp)lted from 
the last item, . . ' 617 

disclosed by debtor, how appli~d for benefit 
of creditor,. '. '..". 627,.629, 630 

ACCUSED party, in crllninal pro~ecutions, 
rights of, 18 

not to be twice put in jeopardy oflife or limb, 18 
AGK.l~OWLEDGME.i'IT,. of deeds. See, deed. 

, Ch'ap.91,.' . . 373 

of a d"bt, its effect upon the limitation of 
therlght ofactioll, .,' '.618,619 

ACTS ,of inc~rporation, public acts, 44, 
ACTIQNS, CIVIL,' ci"D!ENCE'IENT OF, IN

DORSE:;lIE~T AND S~RTICE ,Of "WRITS; 

ATT.lCR'UIENT OF PROPERTY,; ARREST 

AND T..!.KING DA.IL. Chap. 114, 481 to 495 
Action!!, where .to be comme]lced, if both par-

ties Ii ve In this state, 481' 
--.on sheriffs' '!ll.d coroners' bonds, 482 
-- on judgment of' a court of this state, 482 
-- by or against a county, " 482 

. -- where both parties are towns, parishes 
or school districts, '182\ 

-- ~etween quasi corporations, and cor-
poraiion~ or individuals, '18'2 

--' 'betw~en other corporations and b:tdivid-
uals,. 482 

-' - 'for rec~,ery'of forfeitures, '182 
--ifwithin the juri~diction of justices,483, 76G 
jiIrisdlction in, sustained,' if property in this 
, state lie ~ttac»ed, '.' 482 

how cOInmenced against a person, whose 
;'~me is unknown,. 48!l 

liy an, officer to. r:ecover attached property 
, taken from hinI, n,?t t9 abate by his death, 494 
-' - money recovered not tl) be assets, 494 
-,-. -proceedingsjij'udgmentbe for defendant, 494 
definition of final. juugment in, . 494 

. A'J:est" in civil suits not aIlowed on certain 
day~;" " 495 

officers and soldiers e~empt from, on' !"'ain-
ing days, " 495 

electors exempt from, on electiondays,' 20, 495 
Aitachment, ,personal property liable to, 484,485 

r~al estate ,liable to,' 485 
equities of reaemption liable to, 485 
to continue ~n the land, if the mortgage be 

, pai4,'", ' 485 
ofreal estate to be filed' and recorded in the 

registry of deeds, 485 
not to be valid in such case, nn:less plaintiiPs 

demand,be set forth in the declaration, 485 
registry of, afj:cr five days, and 'effect, ' 485 
to continue thirty days afj:er llinal judgment, 485 
.dissolved by judgment for defendant, 485 
of ha};, horses or neat catt:l,e not defeated, if 

left in defendant's possession on security 
gi\'en, 486 

certaiil pr.operty exempt from, 486 
of personal property, if not removable, to be 

recorded by the-town clerk, 487 
o( shares in a corporation, notice of, 487 
-' - officer n:.aking, may demand of the 

Clerk a certificate of the number of shares 
held by the debtor, '487 

of the uanchise of a corporation, how made, 488 
of property in different counties, on the 

saine writ, 48!l, 
of personal property under a mortgage' or 
pledge,' 491 

-- pledgee Dr holder bound to state the 
amount due, 491 
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806 
ACTIONS, CIVIL, CO~[~[ENCEUENT, &C. ACTIONS, &c, 

- ,Attachment, of a right of redeeming interests 
in real estate sold orsetoffonexecution, 491, 794-

of a right by bond to ,a conveyance of real 
estate, : 49} , 

to continue on property, though attaching 
officer be dead, 492-

-- such property not to go as assets to his 
administrator, 492-

,not dissolved hy defendant's death, unless 
his estate he' insolvent, 493 

dissolved by coinmission of insolvency, 493 
-- officer to retnm the property in s~ch 

case, - 493 ' 
--__ to account for proceeds; if sold, 493-
---- if paid to the' credito~, to be re-

funded, " 493' 
----set off ll~t allowed in a~tion for 

such proceeds, 493 
dissolved, by reference of'the swt and'ofill 

demands, ' 
-- by an amendment increasing th~ claim 

494 

in the suit, ' ' 494 
Attached, property, may be sold by the officer 

on the writ, by consent or the d~htor, 488 
if perishable, or expensive to be kept; may . 

be sold without his consent,' 488, 
,-- appraisal and sille of, and proceedings, 

'~8,489 
-- may be kept by'defendant; onbis giv-' 
_ ing hond, 4S9 
-- hond to he retnrned with ibe writ, 489 
-- suit and proceedings on such: bond, ,489 
',-- priority of executions on tbe judgment 

in sucb 'spit, . '489 
,,-- rights of persons interested in the hond; 

but not . parties , to the suit thereon"how 
secured, 490 

--priority of satisfaction, if the property 
he sold on the writ; . 490 

-- surplus proceeds of such sale attacha-
ble in the officer's hands, 490 

defendant's share of, if o\vned in common, 
may he app~aised on reqiI,!st of another 
part owner, 490 

__ may' be delivered to sucb other part 
owner on his givinghond, . 490 

--lien 'of such other .part o,vner, ifhe 
discharge the debt, 491 

-- rights of defendant, if attachment be 
dissolved, 491 

--officer to return the bond with· the ,,,rit, 491 ' 
claimed' hy a thirdperson" may be s.old on 
. the writ, unless replevied, ' 491 
taken from the officer by replevin, liable to 

further attachments, as if in his custody, 492, 
--,limitation of such liability, 493 
--' - replevin hond to cover such attach-

ments to the full value of the goods, 492 
liable to further attachments nfte~ the offi-

cer's decease, Or removal from office, 492 
-- notice of such suhsequent attachment 

how given, 492 

Attached pmperty, of a deceased person to be 
appraised M part of his estate, 4·93 

action by an officer for recovery of, not to 
-abatehy his'death, 494 

Bail, to. be taken by hond to the officer; con-
ditions; , 494, 

whafto h'e deemed sufficient, 494 . 
bond, liahility of ohlig~rs in, 
-- to be return'ed with the writ, 

494 
494 

may surrender the 'principal hefore entry of 
the, actio", j proceedings, 4·95 

in a hastardy process"may surrender princi7 
pal,,' , ' " '495 

Cross actiOn,'may De' bronglit, where 1'lamtiff 
. iii the fitst action is not an inhabitant of:' 
this state, 492 

. -'-service ofwrltmaYbe.on his ",1:torney, 
proceedings therein, 492 

Final juggnient/definition of, :is,re~ds at~ 
tachments, in an action, 494 

In'dorsimerit of \Vrits';,nid'petitiOlis' required, 
'. nnless silme :pl:4ntiff be an.;inliabitarit of. 

the state,' '483 
Indorser, liabllityof; limitation'; 433 

llmitationofaction a"n-:ilnsi; ;483 
if adjU:dged insufficient, plaintiff to procure. 

'a he,,, indorser,' , . 483 
-- ifnotprocured, action to he dismissed,,483 

Jurisdiction sustained;'ifproperty iit this' state ' '; 
he attached, , 482 

Larel's'days, s~rviceof writs on', illegal, ' 495 
'Officer, 'proceedings ,by, when authorized 'to 

- 'seli property ona Writ, . 488 tl) 490 
'Petitions, whento"he indorsed,. 483 
Scirefacias,':forni ot; . 488 
'Service, of original summons, 484 

or notice, different modes 'or,-if defendanfbe" 
, not' an iribabitant of this ·state;' '484 
o(a 'writ or·snrinnons,'npon a'county,town . 

or oilier corporatiilIi, ' 487 
time of, upon corpo,rations, 437 
upon OIie of' several defendants/wbo' is hot , 

. an inhahitant of this state, 488 
whim defective,-courf 'may order a Iie":-s~r~ .-

vice, . " 488 
upon a person, ,vhose name is unktioWn, 488 
of a -writ in'~ cross' action; if tli~phintiff in

the original a';tion be not an inhahitant of 
this state, may he'up'on his attorney" ' 492 

of civil process upon the Lotd's day; illeg,u, 495 
Summons, may he ';OIrihined 'with the 'writ iIi:, 

certain cases, 484 
separate, to he left, ,.here goods are attached,484 
original, how served, ' . 484,487 

Writs, form'of, , 481 
--' may be' changedhy fbe conrt,'ifneces-

sary, 481 
to be indorsed, unless some plaintiff be an 

inhabitant of this state, ' 483 
how to'he signed, sealed and tested; 483, 484 
maybe isSued by-the Clerk at any time, ','484 
may be for attachment, 6r'suinmons, 484 

,I 



INDEX .. 80'7' 
ACTIONS, CIVIL, CQlUMENCEMENT,,&C. 

fVrits, may ,be combined with the SUmmons, in 
. certain cases, 484, 

of scire facias, form of, 488 
prop~rty attacbed on,. may be sold by the 

officer on the writ in certain caSeS, 4S8 to 4,90 
.ACTIONS, CIVIL, IN C.QURT,.PROCEEDINGSIN. 

Chap. 115, 497 to 511 
Actian>;, time of entry of,' 497 
;. of tresp~s, and tre;p.:ss on the case, equiv-

alent, 499 
hy treasur~rs, may he· commenced. in their 

.own names, or prosecuted.in the na~e <:>f 
their predecessors, 499 

on bond or covenant, assigIl¥lent.ofbr~aches 
or, pleadings in, . 499 

of covenant, may be brought by a subsequent. 
purchaser against the original grantor, in 
certain cases, ,4·99 

of account, proceedings in, if defendant fee 
fuse to account, 0 503 

on poor dehtors' and other honds, pr,oceed-
ings in, 506 

of trespass, court or jury to decide .whether 
the trespass W;JS "dlful, ,510 

by public officers not to ahate by their vacat-
:·ing their .offices, .' . ' 511 

Administratar of a dece.ased party, may pros-, 
ecute or defend a suit, .. , . 507 

Amendment, of circumstantial errors or. defeCts 
.' in process, permitt~d, .," 499 
of writ, by striking.out the name 'of one of 

several'defendants, '. . 499 
hy inserting .other defendants,. mid service 

on them" .. . 499 
Arrest afj,idg".ent, not to he allowed in civil 

.",'Ctions, ' 506 
. Assignment of breaches ofabond'or covenant, 499 
~·Attaclling· creditar may. petition for leave to 

defeJ,ld a previoussuit,' in. whlch. the same 
p.roperty w.as attaqhed, 510 

. Auditar., when and holY to be appointed, 503 
to. notify. parties,.and how' to decide, 503 

. may competwitnesses to attend;. 503 
may.-be discharged by the' court, . ' .503 

.. report of, when tq he used as evidence, 503 
compensation of, 503 
to certify neglect of defendant.,in action of 

account, to render his account .when re-
quired, 503 

'Bills dishimored,.damages on, . 510 
Bands, assignment, of breaches, .and .. pleadings . 

in· actions on, 499 
of poor debtors,proceedings illactions.on, 506 

Case, action on,.to be equivalent to trespass, 499 
Cantinuance. to be ordered, if defendant he' 

out Qf the state, and have no notice, '498 
'Casts, in cases of set off, 502 

recoverable by the prevailing party in a snit, 503 
in replevi~, .when .th!, plaintiff holds: a. part 

ofthe property, ~ 506 
rest;ricted on an.appeal hyplaintifffrom ajusti

ce'sjud"rrment, ifd~ages he ~otincreased, 507 
~ . 

ACTIONS, &c. 
Casts, double or treble, meaning of, 

for respondents, a"aainst an .unsuccessful.ap
plicant for certiorari, JIlandamus or quo 

507 

warranto, 507, 508 
on nonsuit or discontinuance; to be paid he-

fore plaintiff brings a new suit, 50S 
individuals liable fori in suits in.the name of 

the state, for their henefit, 508 
state liable for, on suits in its own beh.alf, 50S 
for travel, ;'Qt to be taxed by the state's at-

torney, , 508 

restricted, if plaintiff bring severalactjons 
at the same· court, which mighfbe.joined, 508 

for travel, how· taxed, 50S 
for :attendance, how taxed, '508,509 
. not ta.'<able in an actioJlcon a judgment, where 
.. an execution migbt issue. Exception, 508 

, for travel, in favor of a corporation, 508,509 
may be controled bytbe court, as'a condition 

'of granting a continuance or amendment, 509 
fUll, allowed,where plaintiff's demand is re-

duced by a set off, 509 
Caurts not to be held on certain days, 510 
Cavenant, assignment of breaches, and .plead-

ings in, actions on, 499 
action of, may be brought by a subsequent 

purchasera"aainst the original grantor in 
certain cases, 499 

not barred' hy a release from the first grantee 
to his grantor, 500 

Creditar, attaching, may be allowed to defend 
a prior suit, in which the ~ame property has 
been attached, 510, 511 

to give bond, and proceedings thereon, 511 
Damages,howassessed,if defendant be defaulted, 767 

on debtor~' and, other bonds; holY assessed, 506 
on dishonored bills payable out of the. state, 510 
--.payable ill the state, 510 

Death·a/a party,'to be suggested' on ·the· re-
.cord, 507 

hefore' entry .of an appeal, proceedings:on, 507 
Debt, action of, for recovery of penalties, 500 
Debtars' banas, damages on; how assessed, 506 
Difault of defendant, if'he fail to appear, 

497, 498, 767 
may be taken off, in certain cases, 498 
offer of, for a specified sum, and effect thereof, 500. 

Demurrer, when to be pleaded andjoined, 500 
Di~cantinuanceIiot allowed after: set: off is 

filed, 503 
,Evidence, 'report of, on motion. to set aside a 
. verdict, 509; 767, 76& 
Exectttia'!, to he stayed one year, ifdefendant _ 

be defaulted: without notice of: the: suit" 
.. 498,76g 

may .h~ issned in snch, case, on plaintiff's.fil-
ing hond with the clerk, 498 

when to Issue, and when retnrnahle, 509, 768 
may be renewed ~ithiit 'three years,' '509 

. may he awarded on. scire faciaS mer three 
.years. 509 

interest on, to he collected hy the officer, 509 
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808 INDEX. 

ACTIONS, CIVIL, IN counT, &c. ACTIONS, &c. 
Executor of a dec~ased paIty, may prosecute' Replevin, in -actions of; jury to, finil the value 

or defend:J. suit, 50i,' ofgoods,.&c., if ouly part b~longto,plain-
Guardians may appear, or he appointed for a tiff, " 505 

party becoming insane, 507 -- cosls in sueh case, ' 506 
Husband of a woman, married after she has Review, of right, in one year,.ifadefendant.be 

cOl!lmenced an action, may be admitted to defaulted withqut notice, : '49& 
prosecute, 507 after a year, in certain eases, 498 

Interest, allowed in actions of debt on judg- Set offof,mutual demands,'how filed, and no-
ment, 506 ' ' 'tice, 501 

to be collected by officers on executions, 509 description of, 50~ 
Joint contract severed by decease of one ill 'what cases allowable, 501 

joint contractor, 500 ,,:hen not allowable, if plaintiff's -demand 
Judgment, how to be rendered on default, 767. has been assigned, ' 501 

not to be arrested in civil causes, 506 when allo,vable, if suit be brought'by a per-
on a general verdict not reversablefor bad son in trust for another, 501 

'counls, if any count be good, 507 in actions by or :!"uainst exec,utors or, admin-
Jurol's, travc.rse., how arranged, empanneled ~strators, 502 

and sworn,' 503 issue in cases of, ,502 
supernumerary, how arranged, , .. 504" plaintiff's defence against;, 502,' 
may be transferred or excused, by the court, 504. ' statute of limitations, applicable to, 502 
oath of, 504 costs in 'cases of,' 502 
how to choose a foreman, 504 in municipal and police courts, and before 
talesmen, when and how selected and're- justices, - ' , 502 

turned, 504 being filed, plaintiff not to. discontin~e, 503 
additional, may be ordered by the court to Summonses for witIiesses, by whom issued, 505 

be drawn in term time,'in certain cases, 504 Surveyor, may be appointed to run lines; make 
may be questioned as to interest, or bias, in plan~, &c. iIi real or mixed actions, 510 

relation to a cause, 504 if resisted, proceedings, ' 510 
not disqualified, in prosecutions for forfeit- Tender of default fOr ~ specified sum,' and ef"' 

IIres, by interest.as an inhabitant, &c,,' 505 fect thereof, '500,,767 
objections to, to be made before trial; if in cases of involuntary trespass, . 767 

known, 505 in actions 'against towns for 'dal!'-ages"in con-
JuJ'Y, may find a general or special verdict, 504 sequence of bad roads, 767 

if unable to :!,,"fee, may be further instructed Trespass action of, equivalent to action on the 
or discharged, 504,505 case, 499 

verdict of, not to be ,set aside for irregulari- in aetions of, court or jury to decide wheth-
ties in returning jurors, 505 er tbe trespass was wilful, 510 

to deternrine tbe value of goods replevied, Trial docket, and costs, inactions for trial" 509 
if part belong to defendant, '505,506 l'erdict ofajury, maybe general or special, 504 

to assess damages all debtors' or other bonds, 506 not to be set aside for irregularities in re-
Libel, proof of trntb, admissible injustification turning jurors, ' 505 

of, 500 may be set aside' for improper inHpeIice of 
Limitations, statute of, applicable to set offs; 502 the prevailing party upon jurors, . 505 
Notice, may b,e ordered by the court to be given to find tbe valne of property, replevied, if 

to adefendaut, who bas not received no- part oilly belong to plaintiff, 505,506 
tice of a suit, 49B -- costs in such case, 506 

Offedo bedefanlted, for a specified sum; and, proeeedings on motion t.o set aside; 509 
effect tbereof, 500,767 'Witnesses, subprenas for, by whom issned, 505 

Officers, public, actions by, not to abate by, competency or ,credibility of, not affected 
tbeir vacating their offices, 511 by their religious opinio~s, 505 

Penalties recove~bie"in an action'of debt, 500 in wbat,manner to be swoin, 505 
Plea, of general issue, and brief statement 'ad- 'may aflirm,if !,onscientiously,scrupulous of 

missible in all cases, 500 taking,= oath, 505 
-- c,onnter brief statement by plaintiff in competent, thou'gb interested'as members '1f 

snch case, 500 "certain corporntipns; 505 
special, may be pleaded by defendant, at bis ACTIO,NS, of debt;, on judgments of c.ounty 

election, 500 commissioners, 412; 765 
demurrer when to be pleaded and joined, 500 on sheriffs' and coroliers' bonds, ' 421, 422 

Pleadings in actious on bonds or coveuant, 499 for negleCt of sberiffs, &c., survivorship, ,422 
Poor debtors' bonds,proceedingsinactionsop., 506 commenced by,a speei.i.J. adnllnistrator,-may 
Process, not to abate for circumstantial errors, ' be prosecuted by e>!:ec)ltor, &c. afterwards 

498; 499 appointed, 446 



rnm;x. 809 
ACTION!?, for legacies,Jmay be brougbt, as at ADMINISTRaTIQN, &c. 

" common law," _.' 452,766 AccOlmts, with wbat.property, executors; &c., 
on p~~bate b(lIlds, brou!1ht by the parties. in- , 'cbargeable,', ' , 442 

terestcd. Sec Probate bonW3., Chap. 113, 475 income of real estate, how and when to be 
',-__ '_ brought by juilg~ for all c!,ncemed, 478 accounted for, 442 
.by: ~d against executors and administrators. examination 'of private claim of execut~r, 

'See.E>;eclltors,- <S-c. ,C/wp.12Q. 539 to 513 &c., " , ' 442 
of r~view. See Review; action of. Chap. Adlllinistratioll, to wbom granted, 435 

124, - 551,552 'when granted to a creditor or other person, 435 
for flowing lands, brought by complaint, 'and Appraisers, appointrne~t of, to t;u,.e an inven-

not at common law, 561, ,362 tory, 439 
,- -- for arrears of ycarly damages; debt or may be in several counties, 439 

, ~s",!mpsit,' ' , '562 , mode, of appraising crcdlts,&c., 439 
of waste, by and against whom to be brought; Bond, ~f.administr.itor, condition, 436 

,proceediilgs, 567,56!! of executor, 'col1dition, 437 
on the: c-ase, in nature of waste, 568 how varied; it executor be residuary legatee; 437 
of trespass on lands, for what injuries may of. administrator, with the 11'41 a~ne~ea, 438 

be b~ough,ti 568,569 when nclw, ,!r additiOllUl, may be required, 44{} 
, of replevin. Sec Replevin, <S'c. Chap. 130.' 570 Co· executors, &'c., their relative rights in cer-
on 'certai~ cont.racts ·not in writing, not tain cases] 441 J 442 

niaiDtainable, 590,591 , equity proceedings in S. J. court" 442 
011 representations of the' character, credit, Debts, due deceased, may be compounded,with 

&c., of another, not to, be 'maintained; un- approbation of judge, ' 44-1 
less made in writing, WI Embezzlement, proceedings against pers,ons 

for false inaprisoninentj not barred by any re- suspected, 4<10 
covery of penalties ptovided mthe cbap- persons, entrusted by executor, &c., may be 
ter upon' habeas corpus, 601 cited to render account, 440 

-- matbe lJTougbt 'by any'person, in be- penalty, if such person refu~e to appear; 441 
half of another, carried mit, of the state, Execlltors, if 'more than one, none to act, un-
or conce,aled, 6017602 less they give bond, 437 

of dom;r. Chap. 144, 607,769' if,bond bc not givcn, administration with the 
real. Sec Real actions. Chap. 145, 608 will annexed, to be granted, 437 
personal, limitation of. See Limitatio1ls, ,~-c. if under age" administration ,with the will 

Chap. 1',16, ' 616 ann~xed, during the minority, 437,438 
-_-' what deeDled to ,-be the time of com- powers not transmitted to their exec\ltors, 441 

men cement, 618 InventorY"of real estate, goods and chattels, 
-- against several joint contractor:;, a ne~v rights and credits,' 439 

promise, by part, not to affect the others, 618 when an additional one to be taken, 439 
fhllure of, from accident, &c., tinae o(limit~ what articles of personal property may be 
, ationextended, 617, 618, 622 a'mitted, ' 439, 440 ' 

9n the case, a",rrainst debtors for false disdos- LeUer', testamentary; when issued, 437 
ures, 633 of admiJ;tistration, with the will annexed, 437 ' 

--, judgment and subsequent'prm;eedings, 633 Notice, to be given of appointment of execu-
-,-,a",cro.inst persons, aiding'deptors, in ' tors and administrators, 438,439 

fraudulent concealment of property, ,631,633 on estates of persons deceased, out.of the 
on the case for nuisauces, "698 state, 439 
relating to the state prison, to be in the name mode of perpetuating evidence of, 439 

'gf -the ward~n; to survive, &c., 732 Personal estate, when judge may order it to be 
, :<. '-"'-'. -, 'may be submitted to 'arbitration, 732 sold, 440 
ACTING secretary of state: Sec. Secretary, <s.c., 73 when executor, &c., may elect to account 
ADJOURN.l'IIENT, of courts, by sheriff or clerk, for it, as appraised, 440 

ifno judge be present, 396,4-01 R,C1,noval from office, of' absent or .iI!CPmpe-
of examinations on' warrants;, ill criminal tent executors, &c." " :" ,,:1-41 

cases, 713 new administration may b,e grant~d?,>:?~,,(;j41 
ADJUTANT QENE.l:tAL, his salary, 639 Revocation ~f powers of executors, &~;;bow ' 

tenure of of(ice, &c., 749 far previous acts, v:tlid, ' " 443 
ADMINISTRATION AKD PROBATE, GRANT- Unmal'ri.ed.woman, her authority, as ,e~ecn-

ING; AND THE ,GENER;l.L OBLIGATIONS trix, &i:., to cease on her marriage, 441 
AND POWERS OF EXECUTORS AND ADllilN- lVaste, by execu~or; ,&;c., neglecting to pay 
ISTATORS. Cqap. 196, , 435 to 443 dehts of -deceased, - 442 

,Accounts, of a,dminjstration, how se~ed; 442 fVills, duty of persons, haVing the custody of, 
"cc~untari.t may ,be examined under oath, 4-12 before prohate, 436 

102 
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ADlVIlNISTRATION ..'I.ND Pn:OD'~TE,&C. ADlVlINISTRATORS, theii··private Glaimi, in 

Wills, wheil m:ly be proYc(i'6y depositi9ns of . ~ase of insolvency, to be';determilliid by 
subscribing witnesses, ' " 436 the juilge; , " ' ' ' .', 457 

'when by testimony of one or f,,'o of thein~ 436 speciaL Chap;}(i7, 445; <l'Hi, 766 
foreign, may be allowed and recorded in this 'on bsiatesofl'imions: deceased 'out' of the' 

state, 438 : state. ' 'Cliap: 107, : ' ' .. 44{j, 447 
__ proceedings; they must be executed as ' on estates of dece;sed partners:' : Chap. 107, 

required in tbis state, ."; '138 '"" : " 447, 44!l 
--leW;rs tcstamentary, '&c.;niay be graitt- public, m:ly beJieensed to sell real est~te, ' 469 

ed, ' "43? ~ybe Cited in a swffowhich the decease'd 
nuncupative, how proved and allowe,d,' 'I3S ' was a party, . ': '507, '531 

ADMINISTRATORS, puin'.IC, Sl'ECIiL ~- 'liability of,"in trustee'process,' ,531,532 
nnNlsTRATons, ~XECUTO:aS IN THEnl. -- ~ case intestate was summoned,but' 
OWN WRONG, AmnNISTRATORS ON" ES- died before jUdgmeilt; " " 531 
TATES OF PERSONS 'DECEASED oui' 'OF -' - in C:lSe intestate was adjudged trnstee, 
THE STATE; AND PRO'CEEDI~GS OF SUR- and'died wilhih ~ty days, arid before de-
YIVING P,tllTN;ERS., Chap: 107, '443,766 inand;' ',j' 532 

Estates of persolls,' deccCl1ied withollt the state,' actions' by 'or against. See Execli/ors;' 'q.c. 
h,?w administered and distrihuted, '4J6 ' Chap. 120;: ' - ,'539 to 543 

--' if insolvent, equitable prirvisi'6n for de honis non, action.by,ilr u"rrainst, ': ,&10, &I3 
creditors in this state, '4'J6, ¥I7 po'wers of, in relation'to mortgaged real es-

, -- no creditor to teceiv!, more tbari ills tate, 555 
, proportion of tb6 ,vilOle ,estate,' '147 ADULTERATING food 'Oiliqriors;l'ullishinent, 695 

ExeClltor in Ids ow), iVI'O/ig, Iiabilityc:if, : 446 :\..DULTERY, cause for divorce, '. I 364 
Partnel'ship property, how appraised, 447 punishment, 635 

to remain with the survivor, on his giving .illVANCEMENT to' ail heir. See Descent,'title 
bond, 417 by. Cliap. 93, , 380, 381 

condition of such bond, 447 AFFffii\fATION, included in tlie word, oath; 46 
'power of-judge, as in cas~e of Un. administra: scrupulous pers'on~ 'may mUke; 584',747 

tor, "418 AFFIDAVIT, filed in registry 'of"dee~s, '&c.; 
if such bond be not given, executor;&c., to proof of notice for sale of land 'for taxes, 

take the property, on gi,'ing ,bond, 448 &c., ' ' ' ~ " 107 
condition of the last mentioned bond, ',US AFFRAY, definition'and pl1ilishment; 682 
survivor to surrender property, &6.,. to 'the AGENCIES offoreigu banks, &c. prohihited, 762,763 

executor, &e.," <143 AGENTS,when their:acls '~:i.idto be done'bY 
--' liability to. imprisonment,iflie re- tlie principitls, 

fuse, '<14~ 'for towns, hOw c~os'en, 
Pllblic administrator; appointment, duty; 443 for indian' tribes. -See Indimi tribCiiii" this 

to accollDt with judge, ouce' a year, <144 siate.' Chap: 15,', , 

'16 
57 

108 
exces" of money in his hands, to 'be' drip os- , ,'See 'P"incipa~" factors alid agents. ' Chap. 

ited with the 5t"te treadure'r, ""ill '4,'3, 261,262 
in case of neglect, bond to be put in suit, 44,.1 school, choice, p~"ers and dutics of; See 
money deposited; forfeited to 'the slate, if' Edllcation. Cl;ap.17, ' 162 to 16~ 

not claimed ill twenty ycnis, 'l·H AGREEl\IENTS, certain; void,',unless 'made in 
powers to be' revoked, when a lawful claim- ,niting, 590, 591 

ant appears,., 441 AGRICULTURAL AND IIORTICULTURaL 50-

to give hand, its in case of ordinury adnllnis- " CIETt'ES, Chap: 82, 31S to 350 
tration, :" . "JA4 to receive' annually' from state treaSurer' a 

real estate, to he sold, as in other cases, for sum equal to'the amou'nt raised hy them, 
payment of debts, ,,444 ' 348, 349 

--'after three years, to be sold for all con- --,Iimitation'of such amount, ,,' 349 
cerned,' . <144, <145 io'return certificate of the amount raised, 349 

proceedings, in case of such sales, <1'15 to offer and pay premiums, 349 
Special administl'atol', when to he app'ointed,' -' - applicants for premiums to make :i 

445; 766 written statement of. their improvements, :J.!9 
duties and compensation, 44.5 to transmit annual statements tci·the 'se'c~e- ' 
provisional allowance to widow and chil- ' tary of state; 3-19 

dren, 44.5 -' -' 'statements to be laid hefore the legisla-
when his powers shall cease, .. 'H6 ture, 34,9 
not liable to suits of creditors of the de- --privilcges granted to, ,may be modified 

ceased, "146 oraunulled by the legislature, 
linritation of suits not aIfected; ,146 AID, may be' iequiredby justices of the pence on 

view, V.iUlOut a warrant, 710 

. ,. 
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AIR or light, right to, not acquireil by.advcrs~ f' APPREj\l'TICES. Bee Mastel"s, appl"el,ltices,.,~,c. 

use, in less .tban twcnty ycars;.. 622., Ch(IP,' 90,. .' ,3G8 to'370 
ALDER,MEN, aI)d :u;sessors ofc,iti~s,to prepare , APPRE.l~TJ,CESI:lIl', ?f.minorpauper}' by' over-

lists of votcrs, ' 63 scers. SeeJ.'allpers: Chap. 32, ,~39 to 2·11 
considered, in elcctio~s~ as selec~el), 66 terminated by death of the master,' 246 
t!"~eet,,on electioI) days, ,to reyise lists of AQUEDUCTS. Chap. 83] 350 to 352 

voters, 67 CorpoJ~ati~n,' may t~ke and hold real estate, 3,?1 
-'-.- any, three to·make.a quorum" 68 triay dig up ways and streets. by permissio!1, .;351 
duties relating'to the mili'tin, 131,,152, ]53 Corpor(1le, powers, continuance of, aftcr dis-

ALIEi'!/A,GR, no impedime.ntto hqlding, a distrib· solution,' 352 
utive share of personal estate, ,J52 property, title to, aft~r di~solutioI), 352 

ALIEN ENEMIES, not ,aJfected. by, liillit.ation jJIeetillgs of propriet~rs, how called .and pro-
,': of personal actions] during,' the .war, , 613 . ceedings.in, ' 350,351 

ALIENS,after ,naturaiization, may c,onv,ey)ands, 0fficeJ::i, choi~e of,andduties, 350,351 
, preyiously purchased, , '371,372 ' 'PiJl~ities; for brea~il of by iaws, 351 
conv.eya1)ces by, prevjousto Jan~ary 1,183+, and· liability, Jar :damage~" for ,injuring an 

valid, , .' '372 aqueduct, 351 

I, 

descent from,. after ,naturalization, 9r, fi,Iing Pl'Oprietol"s, how incorporated" 350 
declaration. of ,in,tention, . 380, ,!i;ble for'corpoi~te debts] 352 

ALIMONY. See Divorce. Chap, 39, ,'3GG, 3G7 Bhal"es, registry' and t~nsfer or attachment 
·ALLOW A.i.~CR by judge of ,p'robate to.. widows of, .. 350, 351· 

. and c.hildren", ,445,452 assessments:on, and collection tliereof, 351 
.AMEl~MR1~TS, to state constitution" how 'Towns may draw, .water from. aqueducts in 

;'maqe,', . " . . ' . 3G ,!,ase of'fire,l, 351 
, of circumstan.tial-errorsor defe<;tsiIl: a writ, 4-99 ARBITRATION. Sec Rrfel"ence. Cllap.I3S, 
: of 'yrit, by striking out or inserting the name 594, 595 

. of a defendant, '499 'actions, by or against warden of the,state 
may be made, on surviving of real actions, 611 , prison, may be suhmitted to] 732 

ANNUAL MEETING, of towns, (0 be held in ARDENT SPlRITS, prohibited near the place 
March or April, ' . 57 of any public election, '71,72 

-Al'ilMALS,.c~elty :t'1, punished" 690 AB.,MED FORCE, when and how to be called 
APPR,ALS, from the: district .courts, regulated, ' out to suppress riots, , 683 

/101, jG4, 7G5 insurrc<?tiqns, 770 
from ,probafe courts, regulated. See.chap. ARMED, persons going about, &c. reguired to 

,105, " 432, 4~3 find sureties, &c. 709 
from district or probate courts; in caEes of ARMS, right to bear, for the common defence, 19 

license for sale of lands, 4G9 ARi\·!Y standing, consent of the legislature nc-
proceedings iIi, :if a party die before entry, 5P7 ce,ssary in time. of peace, 19 
by plaintiff, costs restricted· on, if damages ARRAIGNMENT, in capital cases, may be be-

be not increased, .' 507 "fore a,singl~ judge,' 718 
from' a justice, wben to be entered, and. pro- ARREST and bail in civil actions. See chap. 

ceedings, " 513 . 114, art. 4" 494,495 
from a justice to a district'cQllrt, in replevin, 571 ARRES';r, of judgment, not allowed in civil ac-
on proc,ess for replevying a persqn; G05 tions, , 50G 
by party required to find, s~reties for the ARREST, on mesne proce'ss for contract, pro-

peace; &c., < , '. 703,709 hibited, 6i4, 62.5 . 
from a justice of the peace in:criulinal cases, _,_, unless debtor is about to remove with 

710,711 funds, &c., 624. 
from a single jUetice:oftbe S. J. C. appoint- allowed in other actions, noton contract, 025, 62G 

ing or rem~ving'receivers·of bani""., 761,762 on esecutions, prohibited, if on a "'Iltr~ct 
in cases, of, certqin original papers to be car- for less than ten dollars, 628 

ried up, .' 653 -- allowed in other 'cases,. 1.9' the purpose 
TI)ay be allowed by S. J. C. all p'\tjtion, if ,of disclosure,../ 628 

omitte~ at the proper terIIl,tluo,ughacci- AROOSTOOK ROli.D, provi.;on for, , 53 
dent or mistake, 768 work to be done by CC"ltrnCt, if, &c., 53 , 

may be allow'ed by tbe district court, on pe· proceedings, ifit pC's over private property, 53-
. tition,ifomittedattheproperterm,through AROOST<CJOK counJf, boundaries, 80t 

accident or mistake, 7G8 lillSON hod mali"iousburning. Sec chap. 155, 
-_ limitations of petitions therefor, to one 668, 669 

y.ear,. 768 ASHES, POT AND PEARL. Chap. 5'2.., . 284,285 
APPRAISAL of real estate set off on ,:xecution, Ashes, .fitst sort e:<tra, first, second, and third 

-See ExeclItiOlls, real estate., Chap. 9'1, , ,.sorts, , " 21H 
333 to 391 /how-inspected, packed and branded, 284 
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ASHES, &c. _~ . ATTACHlVrEN'I', &i:; , -
Ashcs not to be shipped, till inspecteil, 285 duration of, . 4S5 
Casks/materials, dh;nensions and weight, 284 iifcerbin property, gbod, though left ,in iIe': 

to be brimdeil "ith manufacturers name atiil , fendant's possess~on: ' 486 
town, 284 certain property exempt from, ',' 4S6 

Deputy inspectors, appointment, oath, bond, of person;! property,: not remove~ble, to be 
duty. See inspEctor, 284,285 recorded by town clerk, ,487 

• to make returns to inspeCtors, 285' of right, by bond, to, a' conveyance ,of teal 
Inspector -for the state, appointnient, tenure of -. estate, '., 491 
, office; oath, ,284 to continue, after decease of the attaching .-

bond to state treasurer for 1£3;000, 284 'officer" 492 
'to be answerable for his deputies,' ',28<1 dissolved by commissioh ofinsolvency,' ,493 
to distribute ashes into four sorts, 284, --~' by reference ~fthe suit and all demands, 494, 
process of inspection, packing and branding" '---.bY an amendment, incr<i,,"ing the-claim---'-

284 .. 285 in the writ, ' 494 
may enter on board ve~seIs-'and seize casks foreign, 'dissolved, if demand be nbt'mtLdein 

not branded, 285 thirty days iller judgment, ~'537 
to-make annual 'retUrns to secretary of state, 285 ofproperty, on writ ofreview, 551 

Pen.alprovisions, and appropriation offines, 28<t;'285 'original, not continned,by a,reView; 592 
ASSAULT' AJ.'ID BATTERY, definition, andofreal estate, prevention ofw:iste on';- - - :.' 569 
, punishment, 667 bank shares liable to, ,-., ' 752 

acti,<>ns frir, limited to two years, 617 lands or mortgages, property of banks, liable 
ASS.AUL'l;'S, felonious, punishment, ' 666, '667' , to, ' ", -:-752 
ASSAY l\'tASTERS, choice, powers and duties for contempt, against an officer for niit ohey-

of, '257 ing a writ ofhabeas'corpils, 601 
ASSESSMENT oftliXes. Sce Taxes, "i.e. Chap. ATTA:CHEDP-ROPERTY; 'how' disposed' of. 

H, - " 88,747 Sec,Actions. commencement of. , Chap~ 114, 
of school district ta;'{es, arid abatement there- ~ -, 'A-S8 fa 494. 

of, ' 166, 167 if claimed by :i toud person, may be' sold on ,'; 
ASSESSORS, of towns,' three_or more to be the writ unless replevied, 49] 

chosen, 57 replevied, liable to further'attachments" "492-
--' to furnish selectmlm with a list of voters, , liable to furtberhttachments :iller deceake" 

o~n or before August 1" 61' or rEimoval'ofthe attaching officer, ,t92 
--- to return to colonels, rolls of companies, ATTACHING'CR1;:DI'rOR'may betLdmittedto 

destitute of officer3, 126 ~ defend a previous suit; in which the same 
of plantations, in elections, considered :is property has been attached, 510 

selectmen, 66 ATTAll'lDE~, bill of, not to be paSsed, 19 
-,- same powers, as selectmen, respecting ATTEMPT; ,with an ~overt act; to c'omiriit hny 

guardians for insane persons, &c., 461 crime, punishable, ' .. 704 
-- duties relating to the militia; 131, ]'52,153 ATTORJ.'lEY 'GEl'l'ERAL, AIm HIS :DUTI~5. 
of ta;l:es responsible only for faithfljlness, : 'Chap. 101,' ' ", 414, '115 

&c.. 94,74S Duties, to attend sessions of the siipreme ju-
ASSIGNEE of a claim, attached by trustee'pro-, " 'dicial,'courti' 414, 

cess, may become. a party thereto; Pro- when absilIit,: to' give instructions to the 
ceedings, 530,531 cqIinty attorney, 414 

ASSIGNMENT, bya limited copartnership, in not to receive feesfrom any prosecutor, 415 
Vimvof insolvency, to provide for 'all the not to, be retained, in civil,ictibnsj connect-

, , !:reditors, in proportion,. " 266 ed with prosecutions, 4,15 
of'o"wer, if not made,&c. after demand, 'at wbat day 'of the te~into require,witnesses 

",ida,,: may sue, 6iJ7 to attend,' 415 
ASSIG:i'I!VIEl\TS, law of 1836, 804 to 'make anmial tepo!,ts fa 'the governor and 

Assignec to PIr.Fsh notice, 804 council, ' '4,15 
not liable to tih<;tee process, 804 ATTORNEY GENERAL, duty 'of, when a coni-

Ass;,,"71mcnt to provi~ for ratable distribution missioner of the treastiry is appoin'ted, 73 
to all the creditors, "" 804 -- as to lands forfeited to't!Ie 'st:i.te, intrn-

ASSUlVllNG falsely to ac('-.£ a justice, she'riff, sions, escheats, ,&c., ' 564, 565 
&c. Punishment, " 681 'may SDrinnOn wittiessesfor the'state, 719 

ASSUMPSIT, action of, limite'd\~ six years, ,616 salary of, 639 
ATTACHMENT, of real estate; reC<)rd thereof, ATTORNEYS, COuNTY. ,Chap.102, 415,4]6 

< , 79, '435 Attorneys for the state to be appointed iii each 
private burying gIound~ exempt from; 189 coUnty; oath, 415 
of property. See Actions, cornrnencementw,' to_ attend thet~rmsofthe district court;- 415 

4'c. Chap. 114, ' 484. to 494 
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ATTORNEYS, &c. AUCTiONEERS, &c. 

to 'attend the S. J. C. in absence of the Licenses, granted in' Writing brselectmen, for 
attorney general, 415 one year, ' 267 

not to act as attorney, &c. in certain civil' , to be,recorded in a book; kept for that pnr-
actions, 415 pose, 267 

duty of, Us to fines and costs dne to the state, 41~ county commissioners. may grant, if select-· 
to move the commissioners,to e::mniine sher-' , ·men unreilsoruibly refuse, " 267 

iffs' bonds,' 415, 4-16 sherilfs, coroners, constables, executors, &c. 
Courts may appoint a suhstitute, in his absence; 416 may sell without, 267, 26B 

'R,eports to be made . annually to the attorney OCCllpant or house, &c."not to permit'unlaw~ 
,genenil, 416 • ful sales, &e., 26B 

ATTORl'lEYS; COUNTY, 'to prosecute town Penalties, for. auctioneer selling goods of scr-
.' • elerks, if delinquent in,makiIlg', returns of vant, &c.,ot,without license, or after sun-

,:-:otes;·' 65 set, 267 
--'owners of dams, for expenses of fish f~r persons; not licensed, selling by auction, 26B 

" ways,incase, &c.,' : ", . 306 for auctioneers' seUing out of ' their own 
duty of, on appLicationfor.damages in loca. towns, 26B 

tjIlg' ways; 195 how recoverable, 26B 
duties of, respecting, sheriffs' and coroners' Selectmen, <s·c.to license one or lllore persons, 

bonds; 419 " 267, 26B 
to, prosecute 'officers 'delinquent in paying AUDITA QUERELA, WRIT OF. Chap.l41. 602,603 

over fine~ and costs, • 65B, 659 . Form; in· what court to be sued out, ' 602 
-. - to make report to secretary of state, • 660 Proceedings,pleadihgs, exceptions,&c., 602,603 
duty payable by, and· respective salaries, 63!!; 639' Special damages may be also claimed, 603 
,to attend examination of debtors to the state, AUDITA QUli:REL4, writ of, applicableto eX-

. ,636,637 ecutions on· recognizances for debts, 593;594-
notellgiliie.as county treasu~ers, 80 AUDITORS may be appointed' by the conrts to 

ATTOR1~EYS AT LAW. Chap. 103, ' 416,4.17 examine accounts, &c., 503 
Attorneys, charac~err age and ~cquirement:S, 417 powers and proceedings of, 503 

on admission to the district court, may prac" AUGUSTA town of, seat of government, ..47 
tise in·the S. J. court, 417 BAIL allow~d in a;u. criminal cases, unless capi-

parties restrieted to two, to manage their tal, &e. - ' 19,42 
eauses,: 417 BAIL IN CIVIL ACTIONS. Chap. 11B, 523 to 525 

not duly admitted,to reco,ver no fees, 417 Bail, ho\v to he taken, 494, 523 
~y citizen may act as,att~rney, \,'i.th special . bond, to be'returned with.the writ, 494; 523 
power, 417 names ,of, to be inserted on the margin of the 

Duty, payable .on admission, 417,638 execution, 523 
Examin'el's, qualifications :ind duty., 416 to be notified, fifteen days hefore execution 

to be sworn; .'continue till' notified. of their expires, 523 
" removal, 417 may surrender principal into court, 524 
may give certificates to candidates found held.to pay the judgment, if principal avoid 

qualified, 417 alu\ be not surrendered, 524 
Justices of the peace, not to. act as attorneys in pleadings. and defence by, on scire facias, 524 

certain cases, '417 ' may surrender principal in conrt on scire 
Oath, on adDiission, fomi. of, 417 facias, arid be discharged, on paying costs; 524 
Patties may employ persons ,as, attorneys by may surrender principal on scire facias, ,be· , 

'special powers, 417 'fore ajustice.· J'rocee!lings thereon; 525 
may manage th~ir oWn causes, 417 to deliver the officer a copy oftbe justice's 

SiLpreiiie judicial cOilrt; to prescribertile's for entry thereof,jn such case, 525 
, admissioD; appoint extintiners, &c., 416 to deliver 'the officer' a copy of writ and 

ATTORNEYS AT LA\V, c~rrupt agreements return thereon, if, surrender be before 
by, to procllrc bnsiness, 679. judgment, 525 

Attorney, wh~ may.be cited as, to attend. on ,remedy of, ag:iinst principal.ford$ages by 
tak!pg depositions, , 580' snr~tyship; - , '. 525 

persons indicted, except-in cases of felony, :Iilstices may'issue scire facias, on 'n justice' 
by leave of court, may appear only. by, 720 j!ldgmimt; thougli,the' debt and cosCex-

or agent, deeds by,ho\V.con~trued, 373 -- ceed twenty dollars, 524. 
AUCTI0NEERS,'LICENSED, -5.A.LES of 'PROP- Limitation of actions of scire fac;:ias ""crainst bail, 524 
- ERTY BY. ,Chap. 46, 267,268' Officer, to.notify bail fifteen days before eXeCll-
.Auctioneers, not to seJlgoods received of ser- tion expires, 523 

vants or mino~s, nor after snnset, penalty, 261' fees therefor, . 52:;1 
to keep partif}ular accouJClts'ofsales, 267, to attend before a justice, when, requested, 
not to sell property out of their towns, 268 to receive principal, surre~d:red, . 525 
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BAIL, &c. . Bl\NKS. : :, 
Pd.llcipal, may be committed to jail, if surrcn- ' semi-annuaU,,:,; of one hruf of ,one:pe~ cent, 

dered in court, 524, upon, 75":! 
maybe disehurged,ifnot. tokcn.in execution Cmllier, oathund bond; not to be:a director, 753 

in fifteen days, ' 524, his duty, us to returns, 75B 
liable to his surety for damages, 525 'Clerks; appointment;~ bonds, oath, 753 

Scirefacim, may issue against bail, if prineipru CO:'17l1issiollers, appointment, powers, duties, 759 
avoid, 524 , their e:mminution of banks, 759 , 

form of, ,524' proceedings, by,when, they: de!,m a bank:" 
may issue fromajustic~ onjnstice ex'ecution, '524 unsafe,...-: 7,59,.'760 

BAIL, to be taken loy bond to the officer,' 49,]' . "Debts, due from banl<s;limite'c,l, .753,754. 
what to he deemed su~cient, 49:J - bunks liable for th<\: excess; 75:1-
right of; to surrender'principru, 495 Directors; numbe'r aud qualifications; choice, 751 
not continued by review, 552, vacancies may be filled at speciru meetiugs, 751 
may be 'token, on',lmbeascorpus, after 'com- restricted as to)ouns,. ' '753 

mitment, , ,598; 599, 60l! may chose a cashier and other officers" 753 ' 
au process of audita querela, may h~ given their liabilities for excess. of indebtedness,: 7M· 

by a prisoner in execution", ' 603 -- absent or dissenting,JI,?"" e'ion'ernted, 754 
,tokeu,ofplaintijfin error, ill criminal ca~es,., 'formismanageimint of, stockholdersJiabl~, 756 

unless capital, 606 to verify the cashiers' returns, &e .. :', 759 
scire Jacius against, linlited to one year, 617 Dividends, to' be:made ofprofits,semi-annu-
right to give, not impaired by,theproYisions'!, ruly, ' . 753 

of the chapteLfor reliefofp90r d~btors, ,,633 fra1ldnleut,punishment for, 763 
in criminal cuses,how taken, ,7H ,Equity, proceedings, by creditors agmnst delin-
--may be token after commitinent," 715 'quent,directors or stockholders, ' ,756,757 

BALLAST, not to be thrown overboard in,hur-, -,-, by stockholders for .contribution, '757 
bors, &c. .271, :Foreign ba~g" co~p~es, ,and agencies 
not to be token from lands, without eonsent thereof,'prohibited, . '762,763 

of owner, 271 Gold, to be weighed in each scrue, ifreq~ired; !760 
BALLOTS, not to be folded;'nor eandidates' Incorp01:atioll,.'name; &c.,' " 750 

names eXaIllined, till 'poll is closed, ,1,59, office to be kept in ,the town, where est.ab-
iu what manner to be counted; 65 lished"," " ' , 751 

BALLOT BOXES, suitable, und che,ck, lists to to continue for purpose of closmg, &c .. ,after 
be used at elections, _ 64, limitation of. the, churter, ' 760 

BAl~GOR police court in. Chap. 98, art. 3.407, '108 all acts of, to expire, October 1, 1847; , 762 
--'Act of J1Iard, 3, 1841. 'Cllpp. 111. 773,774" Interest, may be paid for deposits, 755 

BANK, tax approp~iated to schools," 171,749, 'accruing on dishonored ,bunk bilIs,&c.,: '755 
, bills, &c., actions upon, not limited, 617 taken by brinKS, hot to exceed six pe, cent., ,757 
-, - when disclosed by debtor, m'!-y b,e, ap- Loans, made by bunks, re~tricticins undregilla-

plied to discbarge tbe debt, ,627,629,630 tions, ',.'753,754 
BANKING, limited partnerships for, prohibited, 265 to be made at their ellice, ,754 
BAl'lKS. Chap. 77. '750 to 763 ' when and how to be made to the state, 757 

Bins, notes, <S.c.. circulation of,regnlated, 75:J lIIeetings, for choice of directQrs,'&c.;, 751 
form and signature ,of, 75:J special, how eilled, 753 
receivabie for debts due the bunk, 754 PlutES fpr bills, what kind inaY,be used, 760 
for fmctionru amounts, prohibited, 755 PI'esident; to ,be chosen by directors, ,from 
not to be mad~ payable at' a future day; rior their number, "751 

on interest, 755, ,Private banking, prohibited, 76~; 763 
to be redeemable in specie, at. the bunk, ex- P1mislnl]ellt, bf directors; ,&c" for refusing to 

cept, &c. 755 give, evidence to bank.commissiouers," 759 
penru interest, if. not redeemed in fifteen --, for refusing to, give' up' bank property· 

days after demand, 755 ' to receivers, '762 
altered, bunks liable for the original amount, '760 of persous unaut!)orized, for b,anking, &e., .. 763 
of private persons, prohibited to circulate . for fraud or enibezzlem."nt by officers, sto,ck-

us money, '763 holders or servants of banks" ',,' , .. ' ',' 7(;3 
Capital stock, one hrrlfto be paid in, in specie, 'Receivers, appohlted by S.,J, cO)lrt,on Cam-

before bunking operations, 751, 752 plaints against delinquent bunkS, 761 
instrumentS of, when to be paid, 752 their bonds;'duties, powers, &e.; '"" '761 
-- till ill paid in,shures not transferable" 752 when their authority may be revoked,. 761 
right of the state to toke shures, ' 752 appeal respeetirigtjJel", from a single judge 
sbures, liable to be attached und token in ex- , to the whole ,?ourt, ' 761, 762 

ecution, ' ,752 'how compensated; 762 
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BAI\'KS. ' BEASTS, g?lng at large, stray ?r doing damage. 

Rc~ci"cl·s.aftei:, settlihg debts, &c:, to ,simen- Sec POIinds, ,~·c. 'Chap. 30. ' '228 to',233 
der ,property to'the banlLofficers; to'ac- BEASTS Ai'l"TI CHATTELS. 'See Replevin of, 

'count,.&e;, . 762 • "i~c. Chap. 130, 570 
", "Relunzs, may be' required by the governor, BEEF A..I'I"TI PORK, INSPECTION 'oF. Chap. 

monthly; form, • . ' -758, 759 ' 50, 273 to 281 
'semi-annual, on the first Mondays of January Ban'els and halfbarrels, capacity and materials, 277 

and June, 758 dimensions, wben for'beef,' 277 
forfeiture for not makingi 759 -- when for pork, ' 278 
bl:inks,to be furnished,and' abstracts pub- 'to'be branded with the mannfO:cturer's'name, ,278 

Iished by secretary of state, 759 Beifand pork, to be packed for e:'-1iortation in 
'Stockholders" how far private'property holden, barrels ,and half barrels; 275 

755, 756 ' imported in barrels, &c. not inspected, shall 
list of, to be furnished by' directors; 'on a not be sold 'or reexported, without inspec-

suit pending against the bank, &c., 756 tion, ,279 
corporations holding stock;liable as individ- regalations,fo: exportation, 279 

uals, 757 to' be' forfeited, if fraudulently shipped'; pro-
" names of,to be returned to tho .1egi;lature, ceedings, 279 

when required, . '750 if duly inspected in another state, may be 
after sale of their stock,may be witnesses, &c., 76:i -sold or reexported, ' 280 

Trade arid'commerce,banks not to'engage in, 753 in what manner to ,be weighed, by dealers; 280 
lVeights, when'and' by' whom-to be sealed, 760 Beef, for exportation; age and how cut up, '1.75 

BA.1\'KS, lands and mortgages of, rimy he sold on how assorted, salted and branded, '275,276 
execution,-- , , 388 Brands, to include names ,of·makerof cask, 

right of redemption within one year, 76~ inspector and person for whom packed, 
'cashiers of,' to return names_of stockbolders quality of 'contentS,' ai:Id mouth'when,in~ 

to assessors o(towns, 'and to secretary of spected, 278 
'state, 327 not to be used, e;<cept wben, inspection bas 

BARK.' See Finwood, baj'k and coal;, Chap. 60. 302 been by inspector ,or deputy, personally, 278 
'BARON At"l"TI FEME. Sec Husband aild 1vife. DeputieS, to remain, when office of inspector 

ChiIp.-87. '361,362 general is vacated, _ 274 
BASTARDCIIlLDREN, AND THEm nIAIN- in such case, to be responsibl~ tO,the state,27'],' 

'TENANCE. Chap. 131, '574; 575 bonds; prOVIsions to enure to the state, in 
Accusation and 'examination' of the mather; casei &c" ' 274 

proceedings, • . 574 duties. See inspeclor general. 
Bond; required of the accused; on his arrest" 57,1 to m:ike annual returns to inspector general, 280 

continued in force, until complainant is able ExpOJ·tat'ion; or shipping, of beef and pork; in-
to attend court, ,574 ' spector's certilicat" to collector, necesc 

-' - except tlmt sureties may surrender the sary, 279 
principal, ' '574 ' ,oath to be t:iken by master or owner, 279 

Declaration' before trial, form' of, ' 574 sei~llre of beef or pork, fraudalently sbipped, 279 
Facts; essen'tial to the', competency of the -- to be libeleu and condemned, 279 

complainant to be a witness, 575 regulatioris the· same, if to' be ,tl'misported 
,JlldglhCilt, if respondent be found,guilty, 575 coastwise, 279 

further honds required in that case, 575 I1lSpeclOl'gelleral; appointment, oathand tenure 
ifnot guilty, resp'onderit to be discharged, 575 of office, ' 271,,281 

Overseers of the poor, how far they may pre- bond to treasurer o'f the state, 274 
vent a settlement of the suit, 575 his deputies, mid responsibility for tbem,- 274 

POOl' debtors' ,oath'may be tiLken by tIJe fatber, . to attend in twenty four hours, after request 
after 90 days imprisoiunent; proc'eedings, 575 'to inspect, &<:.,' if over five barrels, ,274, 275 

motber entitled to an aCtion bf debt, if he "place of. irispection to be under his control, 275 
is discbarged, 575 cbarges to be paid or secured in advance, 275 

VeI'dicl, at the district court,' final, 575 to pack, &c., in'barrels or balf barrels~, 275 
BASTARD CIDLD, concealment of birth' and to,be responsible for coopers and others in 

death; by the mother, bow punisbed, 686 bis employ, 275 
__ offence may be 'charged in the same' to m:ike returns to secretary of statei in.J an-

indictment with'murderi 686: nary, 2S(): 
BASTARDY, 'process, 'bill in, may 'surrender may administer oaths to his, deputies, or oth-
, prineipal, " 495 ers on business of. office, ' 28() 
BATH, municipal court 'in. ' Chap: 98; art. 2. 406 to weigb hides of beef cattle, and grant ce1"-
,BEARS, DESTRUCTION OF. Chap. 42. '~60 tificates; !Wl 

bounties for heads of, 'how paid, 260 Penalties, for misconduct of inspector or his 
heads to be destroyed, 260 deputy, 278 
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BEEF Al'lD PORK. BOND. 
Penalties for fraudulently brandin'g by " per- to judge of. probate, not deemed',su1liclent" 

son, nQt an inspector, "278 till he-indorse his approval, ' .434 
for intermixing or shifting beef, &c:, in casks, 278 forms ofhy executors and administrators, 436; 437 
for shipping heef or pork, unInspected, ' 279 -,-- special administrators; " '445 
ho", recovered, and to whose use, 280 -'-- surviving partners, ' 447 
for weighing uIilawfully, " ,280 --,-, executors,,&c, of a deceased jJartner, 448 
for purchasing beef cattle; not legally weigh- _'_' _ guardians, ~2, 4ti4 

ed, unless, &c., ' 231 --'- testament\'!Y trustees, ':,' 4ti5 
Park, far exportation, how packed, saltcd and ,--,-,-, by executars and others, licepsed,ta 

branded, 276,277,278 sell real estate, 469 
,TVeiglwrs 'of beef cattle, appointed and sworn, 280 -, -' __ , --, ,- rC!)ledy thereon, 4,74 

farm af their certificate, " 280,281 ,refunding, when to be given, on distribution 
BEETS,sugar, standard weight ,of. Chap. 72, 319 ofpersanal estate; , '"' 452 
BELLS, tp harses with sleighs ar sleds, , 213 of sherifl's and,caroliers, w:here to be s\led, 482 
BETTERMENTS. Sec Real actians. Chap. jl)ry to assess daniages in acti~ns an, 506 

145, 613 to. 615 given by plaintiff in replevin, 570,572 
allawed in cases af persons halding 'under remedy ,an the sa!)le by defendant; 573 

the state, 565 by owner af farfeited gaads" 576 
-- rccoverable hy hill in equity, 565,566 , farm of, in, replevying apersoQ,' 604 

BETTING, ON ELECTIQKS. Act of 1841. to be filcd on suing aut' a writ,oferror, ,60G 
Chap.172, 776,777 " by debtar, under arrest on me!,ne process,. 

Canveyance of real estate, in pursuance of 'a " to. disclase afterjudgment", ',' 627 
bet upon an election, Yaid, ' , 776 --' praceedings after judgment, 632 

Faifciturc, ofa sum cqual to. the wager, 776 by debtara~estedon,execu,tiari; '62B 
,of gaods,&c., pledged on a wager, li6 ,--",proce~diDgs far ,breach.'oftbe samejc 632 

Laser may recaverhack the sum paid, 776 by,c;l~btors'arrestcd,&c., thaugh.penalty ex-
Mayors of eities and treasurers ,af tawns; bound ~eed, &c., valid, '632, 633 

t~ sue for farfeitures" li6 officer; in such ,case, liable only for act)lal ' 
BILLS, engrossed under the directian of the sec 'damage, • 633 

retary of state, 73 .snits npan, lim:ited to one year oply, except; 
BILLS OF EXCHAl'l'GE, '&c" notarial duties &c., , ' ' , 633 

respec,ting, 26S,264 BONDS, prabate, general praVisions, &c. ,{gee 
dishanored, damages on, if pay;ble out of Bl'abatc'banlis, i'j·c'. ·Chap. 113. , *75 

the state,' 510 BOr.."FlRES, penalty far making, , 235 
-' -' if payable in'the state, 510 BOOKS, to be furni~hed to scholars at ,schools, 

BillTHS AlSD DEATHS, RECORDIKG OF. Chap, by paren~, &c., or by the' selectmen, " 163 
38; , 258 BOOTS AND SHOES. See Leather, i'j·c. Chap. 

Clerks of toWns and plantations, to record " 65, ' . 309: 
births and deaths; 258 BOTTOMRY, ~,ontract of,neednotbe recorded, 558 

Parents and others to'give notice to clerks, of BOUNDARlli:S j oftown9, how established, pre-
such event, ' 258 ' served and ~ettled. See Ta,wn meetings, 

Pcnalty for neglect, and: how recovered, 258 i'j'c; Chap. 9' , '59, 60 
BLASPHEMY, punishment for, 688, of cQunties., &,e Appendix. 795,to 804 
BOARD of health. {gee CGnta"aious sickness.' BO~'"TlES,on heads qfwolves and hears, 260 

Chap. 21, 187 on silk. &eSilk, i'j'c, G.hap.68., 316 
BOARDS, planks,'&c., how surVeY!ldaIid meas- BRIBJtRY, of public offic~rs and qthers, ,618; 679 

ured. Chap. 66, '310 ,:' at elections,puni~hed, 71 
BOATS AND LIGHTERS, .Lim PROTECTION OF BRICKS,nottobe'Qurnt'in places prohibited by 

HARllORS. Chap. 48, " ' 270, 271 'to",ns,' 697 
Ballast, not to be throWn ov:erhoardin.harbors, 271 BRIDGES,travelerson, may b,e',restricted in , 

not to be taken from lands 'without' leaye of, speed, " ,213 
owner, '271 toll. '&e T¥rnpike call'arat,ians, i'j·c. ,Chap. 

Fecsofpersons appoipted to examine lighters, 271 80, 3::[8 to ,344 
Lighters carrying stones, &c. to be mru;ked ac; hniltby !:ailroad ~qrp,or~tians, to'1;Ie sup-

co'rding to weight, &c., 270, ported bi them, '347 
forfeiture' of owner,.for not marking, or for and roads, malicious injqry to, ' 693. 

putting false marks, 270 BUILDINGS;demolished to stop fires; cODlpen-
to be inspecbid in April or May, 271 satron' fo~; ,{gee Engines, i'j;c., ,Cll/ip.~, 250 
marks then to be altered, ifnecessary, 27J ~h~n, to be, d~emed 1;Ioundaries of glads, or' 

Penalties for, neglect, &c., 'liO,271 pUblic pla!,es{ 209 

I 
.BOND, of defeasance, not to defeat a deed, un- lien of mechanics and otlJ.era,O)1; I),nd,hmy 

less recorded, ' 374 ' secured,' 55B, 559 

I 
I 

I 
.... _------
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BUILDINGS, ll~no~,landlord, 01\,' for ground CANALS,.how ci'ossed by iaii roads f 347 

tent, and how seclI!~il.,: " 559 CAPITAL STOCK of1panufacturing ,corpora-
malicious injury to, pu'nisjJment" 695 tfon", amount bo,v t4ed and divided, 33i 
enterblg ,vi,th feionious intent, &c'., 669 CA,PITAL CASES, writs of error in, 606' 

BURGLARY:, See Chup.j!;5" 669 CAPITAL PUNISHlYIENT, how inflicted, 706; 
BJ1Rl~G, mmcious, of buildings or 'other CAPTiON of deposition; form,' 581 
, property.,~ Chap. 155, 668, 669 CASE, action on, equivalent to trespaSs" 49g 

--, -'t~:def~tid insurers, 692 action onifor contracts, iimited to sis. years, 617' 
BVRYIl'W: cmo'UNDS. Ch~p. 23" 189' , __ '_ for escape '~~ exeCtitlon,llihlted to one 

,Incorporatioll, of individuals" for the purpose ,year" . ' "617 
Of holding-burling'grounds; , ',189 CATTLE, malicious injuryt';" ,,693 

-'-: su'ch c'arpor;tion to keep tbeir burying CE:RTIFICATE, by members of limited part-
gr'ound fenced, ,', ]89 ' nerships, requisites" 265 

Land appropriated, description 'of, to be re- or' ai;charge,of' poor debto;~'; fonn,,&c, 
" corded, "," 189 , . 630, 634 

, , exempt fro~ at~g!uD~rit, and,unalienable CERTIPRARIi"lV]'lt of. Chap. 14j;. , ,605,606 
exc~pt by unaDlm~us consent,' •. 18.9 CESSION oflands to the U. S. for ligbt houses, 

Pen~lties,' if incorporated proprietors neglect' , ,'forts, arae,nals, &c., 
to,make and repair fence~" , " 189 ,eonip~nsati<Jn therefor, 

47 
47 

fcir' n'egl~ct of towns, or, parishes to mlJ.ke CHALLEN:GiNG:to fight duels, how prosecuted 
and repair f<inces, ' , 189 , and ptini~hed, 664 

,if officers of to":n'8 and parishes neglect to 'CHALLEl'{GE o~ jurors, right of, in, capital 
approp~iate fines, " 189 eases" 71& 

Tow1is, 'and parisbes, to keep their ,public, -' -' i~ other criminal cases, 79.'1) 
burying grounds fenced" 189 CHA.t,{CERY, powers of the S. j. court, 395, 39& ' 

andplantatio,!s may l1rise money for" pur- remedies between co~executors, 442 
~h:isU;g ~d fencing,' ' 189 G:HAPLAlN of the state prison,;, duties, &c., 

BURYING GROUND.S, removal of buildings, 734, TI5 
fences,&~'.,iherefrom, 209, sahiry of;77f> 

~ot liable to'hetaken in execution" ,383 CHARTERf:RS. See, Pilotage, shipping,l\-c. 
BUTTER ANn LARD, niSPECTION 'oF, Chap_ Chap. 47, 25& 

, 53, , 286' to 283 CHARTERS; of banks, to expire Oct.' 1, 18'47, 762 
Butter and In,rd" not to be exported, till in" 'of manufacturing cOrPorations, subject to 

spec ted, unless to states east ofN ew York, 286 legislative control, ' ,333 
iu, c,!"ks, kegs Or firki,;!s, to be diStiuguished CHA,STITY, MORALITY AN,Ii DECEN(;y, OF-

as first; second, third quality, or refuse" 286 FENCES AGAINST. Chap_ 160, 684 fo 69£} 
how t~be htanded, '287 .iJ,bo~tion, procuri~g o~ att~mpting, 686' 

'may be seized, if illegp-lly shippen, 288 Adultery, and cohabitation by parties divorced, 685 
Casks, kegs and fIrkins, 'materials' and dimen- ,Blasphemy and profanity, 687, 683 

sions,' , 287 Cohabitation, unlawful" with a maaied person, 686 
to remain three days, filled with brine, and COllcealment, hy th'c mother; of bll'th or death 

,veighed and marked, when emptied, 287 of a bastard child, 686' 
Deputy inspector, to be s,vorn and give bond Cruelty to animals, 690' 

to the' .inspector, . ' 286 Deati bodies ,.provision for protection of, 689,690' 
duties. Sec inspector. });"'nk~llnci;s, 690' 
to make returns to thein.pector, 288 Gaming, 690-

.Exportation, certificate of inspector first re- Houses· of il!fame,. 686,687 
quired, ' 287 Ince~t, and ~rime ag.rlnst natur.j~ 685' 

--master or o"'ner to make oath, 287 ,Lewdlless) open and, gross, 686, 
evidence of intended placc of, ' 287 Lord's day, reg1ilations respecting, 688, 689' 
no inspection necessary in this. state,if al- 1lIar;iage,'with a party already married, 68& 
~~ady inspected in another, 288 ,Obscene books and pictures, ' 687 

Inspecwr; appointment, tenure, oath" bond, 286 ,Polygamy, 685 

to appoint deputies,' 286 WorslLiPF publlc,disturbanc.e of, 683-
modeof inspe'ction, ,286 CHAT'rELS,' replevin of. Ree Rq,levill of 
to make returns in January,'to the secretary beasts anti chattels. Ch'fp.130, 570 

, t;Jf state, ' ",288 CHEATING :By FALSE PRETENCES, GROSS -
Penalties; recovery, appropriatiim, &c,~, 288 ; FRAUDS AND CONSPrRACY. Chap. 161, 

BY LAWS of town:' regulated, ' 59 : , ! " 691, 692 

CALENDAR of prisoners, to be kept by' the, 
,sheriff, "424 
-- to lie exhibited hy jailer to the c0J.1rta,425 ' 

103 

Affidavits and protests"making fal~e,. '692 
B,11s of lading; &c" false" ' 692 
Burning property" to defrau~ ins.ur,ers, 692 
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CHEATING, &c. CLERKS OF JUDIClAt 'couRTs. 

Conspiracy, to, prosecute aD. , innocent' person, . to receive bills of·cos.ts fn cririunai p~osecu-
or for otheqilirposes, ... . 692. ' ' tions, and"pay 'to 'cou~ty ti~as~er, '.. ' 80.-

Convey!'nces, fiaudiilent," 691 custody ofrecords:bfileceoised~otaries; 263;2(i~ 
False tokens:andpretences, to obtain mdney, ,.' power to adjourn~ou!t;.;in <;ertain 'c~e~;; " 

&c., ' . ., 691 '. . .. . ' ' ''.' , .39,q, 401 ;-'419 
Frauds at cominon ,law, 69i ' to be clerk of the county c9inini~sioners, ' 410 
Supp.ression,. fraudiIlimt, ofwi11s and testa~' to reaord appointment arid disch~tgeo(dep- :. 

ments, 691 utysheriffs'andjailer, 7" .• ' ',' '421 
Vess~ls, fraudulent destruction of, 6!Jl, 692 rule, for apportionm~nt of j1ll:;,rs, . . :.' ,588 

CHrLDRE1~. See, Parents 'fmcidlild;en~' Chap. '.' . ~hat part of fees 'ofhts otlic,ittobe retruned 
88, . 36~by him, .' - .. "" " .6W; 641 

how disposed of,.on divorceoflheirparents, fees of theollice, 6;13,644 
• .. ..'" '367,368 dUtyils to:fineS'aIic;l costs, See Cltap~j52~ '657 

exposure and abandonment of, 666 .. in what !,ases his minutes to he autiuiritjio 
CmCuLATfON of private notes; &c:,- asiIion- .' otlicer, to execute 'se'~t~ric'~, riJ .'. 706 

ey, prohibited; . , ,"',' 763 CLERKS of courts/fo record' returns.of lnar- . 
CITATION to creditor for debtor's disclosure, 'i:iages, '. .. . - . '. ..... ,: "'. 361 

&c., _ ' 625, 628i 629, 634 .' to keep records of jnstic,,~ aeceas~d" tir. "il-
CITIES, deemed towns, iri consuuctioh ofla,,"s; .' .' milved, anfl'make' copie~ th~refr~m/ .' 515 
. 46,66 CLERK OF S. J. COURT, may toike d~osic 

to provide for support of poor, 247' tions in perpetuam,' '. : ',. 582,584 
CLAIlI:[S against insolvent estates. Chap;' 109, 454 CLERK. OF DISTRICT CCmRT; to record 

-- contingent; 455 . forfeited rec<igcizan~estor debt, a~d is~;'e' 
CLAMS, PACKING, Chap! 59, 301 executions, . ',' .' 593 

Clams, how packed and branded, .~ '301 CLERK, t~)YD;'eiection, oath,&c. 'S~e .ToWn 
. liable·to seizure, utiless, &c·., ' . 302 '. - meetings, q;c., .' .... . ' .. '. ' 57. 

inspectors, appointed for tOlVns; duties, &c., , CLERKS oftmVus ana"pt~iations; to'J:~~o~d" . 
'301,302 births and deaths;' .... ,." ,258 I 

Pimalties; how recoverable, 302 records of proprietors cif c'cimmoll hi.nd~ to 
CLAPB'OARDS; dimensions and qnality',. . be deposited with, 'aft.iii- fulaIilivi~ion; 356 

Chap' 66," '311 to'puhliSh intentions of marriage, , 359 
CLASSED TOWNS. See ElectiOlis,4'c; 21, 22, 68 to make return of marriages to"the derk or' 
CLERK AND GOl\1l\flSSARY of the "state 'th~:courts, . . . 361 

! 
\ 

prisOJ;!, 728, 733 to record' attachments of perional property 
CLERKS of THE.nJDICIAL COURTS. Chap; 100. in certain cases; ..:- .... , ,487' 

412' to 414 to record mortgages of personal'property, '558 
Bond, remedy upon, and appropriation ofpeiI-' COAL. See Fi"ewDod, bark and coal. Chap. 60..302 

alty, 4-14 CODICIL, included'in the term, will, 46 
Clerks; appointment, tenure of otlic~, 412,413 C010BITATI.oN, unlawful, punished,. 686 

to'otliciatem all. the judicial courts in the" COINS, c!,niIterfeiting;'~:c., ' , '675;676 
county, 413 COLLECTION OF TAXES; ~ee Ta:Xes, q·c., 83 

oath; bond to the state, 413 --'. ]leretofor.e'assessed, notaffeded by re-
to'account annuUny'with the county treas~ vised statutes, 87,747 

urers, 413 .c,oLLECTORS O~ TAXES, how chosen, 57 
-- penalty for neglect to pay over, " 413 to collect sqhool di~'trict taxes, '. 167 
to certify to assessors, fines due from their imprisomid,may be relieved as poor debtors, 634 

towns, 413 COLLEGES, to be e.ndowed by legislatW-e; in 
to record marriages, certified to him by case, &i::, . . 31,32 

clerks of towns, 413 pre~idents of, tenUre of office,172 
power to receive fines and costs, for the USe duty of otlicers of, to inculcate virtuouSprin-

of the state, 413 ciples, &c., . . , . . 170 
-- to pay over to county treasurer, 413 COMMENCEMENT,ofcivil action,;. See'Ac-
to transmit, to secretary of state, certifi- . ' tions, commencement of.' Chijp; '114 .. 4111·to495 

. cates offines,forfeitures and bills of costs; 414 . -- place of, when hOth parties' live in the 
Courts, may appoint a clerk' pro tem., . 413 state, " ". 481 

his oath and bond, ' . 4,13. ~fan action, what to be .. deemed to be; as af-' " 
Judges, to e'xamineth'e clerk's 'records, 414 fecting limitation, ," .613 
Penalty, if clerk take illegal fees, ,414 ofproce!'dings incrimlnai cases: Chap: 171, 

CLERK OF JUDICIAL' COU!lTS, when fo . 71~ to_ 716 
act lis register of deedS, 78 COlVIl\flSSARY~fth~ ~tate'prison,' 72B' 

riot eligible, ascou:ity' treasurer;' 80 COl\flVllSSIONS, how signed, atteste!i andsealea, 33 
See Secretary oj stC!i~, .. . 73 
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COMMISSIONS. , , , " COMMON FIELDS. 

'terln cif. 'See 'I;enure,ojoffice, , 76 proprietors of,not to p~~:in stock, c~ntraiy 
dutie;on, for use of the state, ,", 638 'to regUlations" ',,' ' , " 225,226 

, ,to be retained till ,payment of duty;: , 73 -_, remedy bY)!lT injuries,bybeasts, of a 
COl\1:J\fISSIONS, for depo~iti~ns t() lie' t:!ken, .s~ger, " • , ' , " 226 

, out,of the state, '. 582 )inesben,:e'en, to be run once in: two, years,' 226 
COMMISSIONER of, tl,1e 't~eisury;, 73, 75 aSsa'ciation of, how discontinued, , 226 
COMMISSIONERS; ~ANE:;their ~pp0intm'el!t) p~t oi, hm'vs~t offlnt() a illsti'nct corP~';;:' 

p()wers imd duties, .. '759,760 tion, ' ,226,227 
COMM;rSSIONims todispos'e,of~berand ','. COMMON,VICTU:ALERS. Sec j';ll11014er8, 

, cord w()~!i, by,ordet o[ c01l!t, ',: ',", 596, ~.c. Chap. 36, ..' , ,254 to 257 
COl\fJYnl'\SIOl'l'EI}S~ COUJ'ITY. See: Cgulity COMlvION ~ARRlliRS, nO,t empmvered to sell 

co!llmissip;'er8; ,Chap. 99", ", 408, as agents, " " 262 
action of debt on' theh judgment:'; , 412, 765 CO~ThfON, LAW ,j nrisdiction ?f th" S.J:,C!lo/t, 395 

COMMISSIONERS "TO ,TAKE cl-CKN,OWLl;DG- 'COMPLAINT, for flowing lands, agiUnst owners 
~ENT: OF DEEpS Aimo'I':a;i:R, CONTRA,CTS, of d"ms, &c", , " , . ' " ' 560 
AND DEPOSITIONS IN OTHER STATES. new, may j,~ 'br~ugli~,j,y eitheqiiuty', 562 

, ,chap. 1M; , ', 586 for a Writ ofhabe,as corPus,' :" 597,59B 
n;ay ad~nister oaths, &c., 586 ' pro~eedings by, incrinnn',,1 cases, '712 

, oath of office and seal,:" " 586 COl\il'LAINA~'"T, npt allowed costs, al'l, ~ ,wit-
COMMISSIONERS, to make pirtition of real " ness,miJ,ess; &c., ' " ,,' 655 

estate, ' Mu,54,7 COMPOUNDING of felonies, 680 
to '~ppraisedmna,,"'Cs forflowing}and, ' 561 CONnITJ()NAL' JUDGMENT, on rilOrtgUges, 
on insol'veo'i estates. CKaj,.109, 454,' ' , 554, 555 
--whe~ a subsequeift commission may 1;Je CONDITIONAL PARDONS. ci.ap. r74.; 723 

issued, ',' , 45!) CONFl!'/EMEl'I'"T, forcible; of any person, 665 
()f wrecks and shipwrecked.. goods. See CONSlDER,ATION, not' necessary to be in ' 

, ' Wrecks, <'j'c, Chap. 49" 2:71, " ,writillg, by 'chapter' ~n frauds, &c., 591 
COMMON, LANDS, W1I;I.RVES, Aim, Oi:a:ER CON:SPlRACY, definition and pUl;tishmElDt, 692 

'. REAL, ESTATE LYING IN, nIANAGEiliENT CONSTABLES,'how,chosim,, 57 
OF. Chap.85,' ~ " ,354 to 356wh~n to hecomecollectors of taxes. See 

Bylaws, of proprietors, to)le ~pproved by the ' Taxes, ,~·c., 95 
COuilty, commissiOliers" 355 duty of, ,.;; to watch and ward. See Watc1. 

penalties for breach of, ' 355 and TVard. Chap. 31, 234,235 
JJIe~!ings of proprietors, ho'Y called and,noti- See: Sheriffs,<'j'C: Chap. 104. 418,765 

fied, , ', 354~ 355 may make second attachment of property, 
votes and proceedings in, 355,356 held by a sheriff or coroner, 519,520 

officers, choice mid'duties of, 355 to notify town meetings to draw jurors, 588,589 
Proprietors, meeting for orgmiization of, how to ;'oti/Y jurorsandrn:ake return, 589 

, called, ' ." 354 service of writs of habeas corpus, 598,599 
may proseeute and d~fend siIits, 355, their fees, " 647, 655 
may raise ,;nd assess moneys, 355 to' pay over 'fines and, costs to the county 
p,ower ~f, to 1.llanage; divi,de, aild' dispose of treusqrer, 657,65B 

property, 35,6 corrUpt aWeements by, to procure business, 
records of, to he deposited with town clerk, 356 punished, ' , 679 
corporate pOWl,rs and liabilities of;to con- to disperse unlawful assemblies, 683 

'!inue ten years after,final division; 356 to serve warrants issu~J by coroners, 725 
Treasurer, c~llectoi or' committee tp publisjl . to commit persons to town houses of correc-

ass~ssments, ' ' , 355 tion, by order of overseers, 743 
__ may enforce payment by sal,e of'delin- , CONSTRUCTION of statutes, 44 

quent's rights, ",' 355 of conveyances. See Deed. Chap. 91. ,372,373 
-, -'proceedings of,'in making sale, 355,356 C,ONTAGIOUSSICKNESS, PREVENTION OF. 
-'- right of redemption, in such case, ',31m Chap. 21. 182 to 18B 
-, -, may enforce, payment of as~essment by Articles infected; process for securing, 183 

suit, ' '356 Board of health, choice, powers and duties of, 187 
COMMON, public, reinoval of buildings, &c. BiiT<le~ 'towns; selectmen of, to take precau-

from, ' 209 tions a"aainst introduction of infectious 
tenancy in, when created, 372 diseases, 183 
lands in,liow setoff, on execution, 384 C~mmitiee, health,ehoice, powers and duties 
-'-"-' 'liableto:partition, 544 of,. , 184 to 186 

COMMON-FIELDS.' See Fences and common Courts, may adjoiIm'fiom infected places, 184 
, ftela.;., C/up;' 29; , . 223 to. 227 COlO pox; inoculation tor, atespellEe oftciwns, 18B 

, OrganizatIon ofp~oprietorB'cif, 224,226,227 

;. 
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CONTAGIOUS SICKNESS, &:c. . CONTAGIOUS SICKl"l"ESS... """i; 

DrainS and' other sources o(filth, how di~con- Pil~ts, dnty of, ill; respect to' fu~ected/vessels 
tinued, '. ]8<1 and' quarantine, ." . 185 

FoifeitUl'es, how recovered. '" See penalty, , 187. P!ant~tioru" subject'. to. r,;glilatio~s.r<:specting 
Health committee or officer, clioice imdduties contagious sickliess, ' .,... 13B 

of, . - . . ]S+; 1S5; 186;188 Pris~ner, infected, may h,e 'reincived>froni jail , 
Hospitals, to be provided for iiirected persims, . .,.. or. place .of con6uement,. '.,.. ",'. "]8f 

, -..., 186 187 Quar,jntij,e-;'egulaii;";;,~aybeesi;uilish'e'd,:185;186 
tegulation:~ of, . , 136:J87 notice ~f, how giveu,: ' '~85, 1,86 

HOllseholders, to give notice of infection at' e~p~Ii~es~f, how paid,> '. '. '. "';18G 
. their house~, . lsi' Selectmen, .pihvilrs of; for"prevention' of: con-

Infected, 'al:ticl~'s; liow secured; and expen~e : . tagioussickIH;~s;" ~]a'l, 183, '185j'IB6, 187 
, paid, . . , ,183,184' may remOVe persOIis' ;coinirig fr,?minfeded 

. places; ~estrict.ious on persons conilngr~o'm,. 18~t ' places, '. . ' , , ., 182 
-' -'-" c'!u}tS maj adjourn from, ," 184' of horder towns, may'take measures to.pie.-· ,0 

persons; how taken care of, illJd secured, 182, 1S3 ' ve'lit'illttodudion ofllfedtious disorders, 1~3 
prisoner, maybe removed frol)ljruI, 184 may 'estabirsh qu:iran:wu; re~ations; 185 
vessels, passenge,rs' and others not to l~d . Sig>}als, to be furnisbed ~or vessels at.qup,ran-

fi;om, '. . . 185 . nne, an:d foi· hospitals, ", ". 186, 187 
InfectioWldisorders, reml,:val of persons affect- Small pqx, illoclilation fo':,pr"ahihited except 

ed ,vitb, 182 .'" atho~iiaJ.s; .. ' ,. "' ... ,:" 186 
.pre(>autions a..""inst ll!tro'dnction, or spread hospitals .to be provided for, and reglil;,tioiIs, 137 

of, '182,183,187. Towl"';mayp;o~defo{ iIio~lilati6n'for cow' 
housebolders and physicians, to give nonce pox···,,·· " ISS 

of, . 187 Vessels 'infected 0;' cotniDgfr6m "infected 
on hoa~d vesse~s, notice to he given of, 185 ., places, restrictigns on, . 185; 1e6 

InocuZation,for small pox, prohlblted;except CONTAGIOUS slclli"VESS ili the state prison, 
·at hospitals,' 186 .' prisoners may he reInoved, ,'.. ~,'. 735. 

for em" pox, may be at expense of ,to~s, 188 CO~"TEMPT OF COuRT, pumsh:ible~' 39~,40i,430 
}Jlastersof vessels infected;duty o(on arriviLl" . hyoilicer ~efusing to execute il Writ ofhahe'-

'" ..•.. 185, 186 as corpus, .' . ' '601 
j'luisances, to he removed by health officer or CONTESTED ELECTIONS. of representa-

committee, 185 tives; noticeto.p~rs'm' ietiirn:ed, 'and pro-
pfficers, to serve process for re'moya! of ill- ceedi,ngs, . . 68, 69 

fecteq. ~rtic!es or persons, . .' 183,184 .CONTRACTS,obligation 'of, n·Qt·. to. be iqI-
. Owner, of drain or other source of filth, to re- . paired, '.' 19 

move the same; . 184 power of S. J. court to:co~pei 'Specific 
Passengers, il:t yessels infected, restrictions 'performance,'" ' 395 

on, ~85 certaill, void, utiless ill Writing signed, '&'c" 
,Pe,nalty, if persons comillg from infeCted 590,591 

places refuse to give inforniation, ,~hen arrest for, ori mesne process/prohibited, 
r~qnested, . "182 except, &c." . .624 

if person, ;emoved hy warrant of selectmen, dis~losed bydehtor,h"aw applied to tlIe hen-
. return without license, . 18;3. e6t.of the creditor,' '627,629,630 

for persons, coming into a town from an ill- CONTRIBUTION,by legatees and ·devisees. 
fected place, if prohibited, 'i83 See Wtlls; 4~c; Chap. 92, 3'76, 377, 378 

for refl,lsal to aid, ill removal of infected CONUSOR' AND CONUSEE. See Recogni~ 
articles, 183zU/;cesfordebt,' 592,593 

~f olVner rerUS!! to remove ,a private· nui- CONVEYANCES, by deed. See Deed, 4-c. 
s;mCe, if required, .' . 185 . Chap.' 91; 371 to 374 

.if master or o.ther person on hoard a vess~l fraudulent,punishment, .', r 691 
,suspected, refuse to answer inquiries; 185 C·ONVI.CTED l'e~~o)ls, ,!ot;as orright, entitled 

if mll$ter Of,lD jufe,c~ed vessel anclio, near a tojl~beasc~rPus, ." 5n 
town, 0]' s.uffer persons to go onsbore, 185 for infamou';"cririIes, &c., not competent to 

for hreach .of q1,larantine, hy n:m,ster or otb- ~~stify, . 585 
C!S.on.\lOqrd yesse.!s,· . ·lS5,186 CONVICTS; POOR,: LIilERATION . o,F. ·.Chap. 

for pilots not notifying quarantine, 185, 186 175;' , , 723 
for illoculating ,yith small pox, except ,'!t . Convicts, unable to pay fuieand co'sts, may he 

hospitals, . .lS6 Ijberated, on giving notes, 'al"tei30,daj~, 723 
. for vio.!ation of hospital regulations, 187 False statement,. as to 'property, effect of, 1'24 
if househ'olders or physicians neglect to Lie~ ~~. convictS' rea! e';tate, ' . 724 

give ~otice of infectious diseases, 18i CONVICTS, POOR, secimties,t~en pntbeir 
discharge, 81 

l 
L .. 
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CONVICTS. ,. \ CORPO~ATIONS •. 

':'bhbe'StatepnsOlf, gu:i.Idiims:forj ", ,: ·4iJl CiJi"pdrate;debis may'be recQverediJ,r appor-
'lInd~r senienc~ f~r'llnii'consiaeredas dead, 770 'tidried, by bill'in'cquityoraction anaw, 329 

sentepced to hard 'labor, how" removed ~o ' Execlltion, how levied Oil stp'cliliolders for,de-
, 'the st~te prison, 732 ' " ficien'cyof ~oip~rate assets, 328 
-'- may be lodged in jails, pending their Foreign corporations, privilege's Ullowed to, 326 

removal; .- " .... 732 ,'liablii to 'suits; " 330 
-,-' , their effects to be'tilken' care of; by'the ' General powers of- corporations, 325,326 
"\varden, " , , ' 737 liutabitu1lts, of towns, and'members of'other 
-- clothirig;, &c., all?wed on tli~ir dis- ' quasi' corporations,' how inq.emnified' for 

,,:',"charge, " ' 737. propertY taken to ,pay corporate debts, 330 
, ,-'-, - wI,Jenmay receive a certificate o( good ':ilIeelings,of coq,6ratioils,'how- called an'a no-

: condilct, ' ' , ", 737 tified,' , ' " ' 326, 327 
',' COPARCENERS;liabje to process for Partition, 544 -'who maypresi~e'at theoplming of, 327 

"tonotify'cot,mants'before cuttirigtrees/&'c., 568 po)Versof presiding.<?fficer; 327 
may join or sever iri actions for:irijury to' 1>ro'c~edi1)gs in, legal, if all the member.:is-

la:nds, , ,-" ,<" , ',569,570: sent, tpougliriot legally called," ,', 327 
: ,-- 'alsdiii,rehl actions;', .. 610 Names of~tockbolders and amount of stock, to 

COpy OF PROCESS,to be 'fmnislied by'offi- .. ' b,e annunIlyretumed'toaSsessors ofto\vi!s, 327 
,,' cers, holding pe~9ns" ~ custody, under -- also tosecretaxy i>f state, to ,be 'laid b,e-
, penalty;,' , , " ',," 601 ' 'fore,the legislature;' 327 
CORJ),WOOD iind' timber,--di5posal of. See ,-' -' may be sent by 'man; 328 

,'Timber;~'c.' Cliap! 139," ., ' 596 Penalty; if clerk'orc';'hiernegle~t,:: 328 
, CORINNA, anne:t'ed to Penobscot coilnty, 803 Real e$late, may be held or transferred by cOr-
':CORN AND GRAI.lV; meMurers of. 'Chap.,n, 318 porations, 327 

CORONERS, powers uUd duties in civil cases. Shares, how',trimsferable; , 327 
See Sheriffs; <'j.c. Chap. 104. ,~', 4i8,765 Stockholders, Iiablefor debts iri certain cases, 

bonds of,wheni'tobe'sried", 482' .' " '328,330 
.:: J may mUke ~ seq01id attachment of" property ! ~lees ~ay be appointed by the'S. J. G., to 

held by a sheriff; &c., ' " 519' ,close the~concerns:ofa corporation, when 
service of 'writ of habeas 'corpus," 598,599 its charter expires, 329 
fees; , . , '647 po.iveri; alid proceedings of, 329 
.to pay 'over' fines' ruid' costs collected, to conrt to'have chancery jnrisdiction in such 

conntytreasurer, . 657, 658 cases, '329 
corrupt tignieme,!ts oy, to,p'nicure b\lSfuess; . 679 CORPORATlONS;included in· the word, Fer-
fuquest. See Inqllests, c,?roner,s'." (!hap.176. 724 'son, :', ", " '45 

CORPORAL PUNISHlVIENT imdert;Dilita'ry ., manufacturing. See 11Ianllfactllring corpo-
la,';", restricted; , '. - '191"OtiolUl. -GllOp., 73, 331 to 333 

CORPORA.-TlONS. : Chap. 76, 325 to 330 actions' bi or' a"rrainst, where to be com-
By laws ani! regulations, 326 : ' menc'ed, ' 432 
Charters, expiring by 1imitati~n;' extended three attachment 'of shares in, or franchise of, 487,517 

, years for ClosirigUffairs,' " 329 sale of sbaresin,or flanchise of, 517, 518,520 
'rights of indi.vidn:il ~to-ckholders ori'expirn- ,clerk of, bonnd to: certify to' an officer, the 

non o't," . , ' ' 330 nnmber of shares held !iy a debtor, 518 
certain, liable to be repealed, " 329 purchas,er ofsbares in, on' execution, enti-

Cle;'ks to 'file ~'ertilicite o('appointID.eht with tIed to a certificate thereof, 518 
register of deeds:, "--: . . ' .' ;326 -'-'- epti,tled to'dividends after the ,attach-

office ~drecords -of, where to be frept"326 ment, 513 
to disclosiiuames and amount of lia,bilit:)' of warrants a"crrunst,for damages, how euforced, 520 

stock)Jolders, . . 329 liable to lie summoned as trustees, 528 
to 'ietui-ri'names of stockholders to asse,ssors' demand upon, before "ctionof dower, 607 

of. to\vns, and to secretary 'of sfate;' 327 ' sole, on demise, after 'disseiiin, five years al-
Contracts, parol or implied, when biridiri'g, 326 . lowed snccessor to enter, &c., 621 

prope'rty and fiarichis~ of corporation, liable how to be notified by imprisoned debtors, 634 
for,' " ' . 328 holding shares' in 'banks, liahle: for debts, 

Corporate debts, ~tockholders 'liable for, in &c., as individuals are, .,757 
certain,case's; "328,330 CORRECTIOJlli houses of. SeeHOllSes of cor-

proceedings ,to levy' executions 0;' them rection. Chap. 178.' 738 to 743 
therefor, . ' , '328 COSTS, iri suits 011 usurions contracts, 318 

special action against stockholders for reco.v- on appeals from the district courts, 4{)1, 4{)2 
crY of,' ' , 328 in probate proceedings,- . '434, 

clerks to disclose their names and amount recoverabI'e by, pre.vailirig party,iri a suit, 503,513 
of lialJility, 329 double or tIeble, meatiing of, 507 
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COSTS. COSTS, &c. , '. "".1,," 

for ,espondent, against unsTlccessfqf llppli~. JU3tices of th~'peace,t!Heceiv"nofees,;wlien· 
,cant foreertiorari, mand~l!Ius or quo. war-. fu~ a~c)J.edjsrecogi\ized, &c., Unhiss.the 
ranto; .507, 508 ,grand. jury find-a~il\, " . ...; 655 

on nonsiIit or discontinu;nce, to be paid be- his ~tities as to witness~s;' s~o~~g,-,~&c., . 
fore plaintiff brin'gs a ne\v.suit; , ' 508 . . .. G55, 656 

individuals liable for, in snits in tbe.name of -'-'- collection of fines and ~ostsJ. " . 656 
the state for tbeirbenefit, '. 508 tq ,llCC.Q)lDt for, and pay. oV'lr ~e~,' &c. to 

state liable for, in snits in its own behalf; 508 county trea,snrer, . 656,65B 
for travel, not to.be.taxed,by state's attorney,508 tocertifY,90sts.i]1 appealed cases,: " 656 
re~tricted,if plaintiJf,bringS,sevei;J.1 actions - fines i~posed by, for ~e of the state) to be 

at the same court, willcli migbt.be joined,. 508 " ' .paid ~!o: th~ coun.ty .treasury,.· '658, 659 
for travel imd attendance, now ~ed, ,50B, 50!! (')Jjicers; to .b·e allowed no extIa;cllarge,},ul!e'ss 
not ,taxable, in 'action on ": judgmen~, where '. ,for aids,.&c'."proved,to.be:necessiuy,.' ., .655 

execution niigbt,issue. Exception, 501i· -to.pay to ,county',trmisnrer, ,:fines,., &,c;l col-
.may be co~~olled'by the court, as a.condi-!ec~ed,,: " . " .. ,' fj57 
. timi for granti!1game~dmentor~ontinn- . _p"milty'for neglect, . __ 657 

ance, .' '509' Prnoners in jail, ~xPimseso(thej,r.support,656, 657 
full, allowed, wbere plaintiff's demand is re- Secretary,of stat~,' duties in' relation to' fin!,s,.:, 

duced by a.~etoff; . 51)9 ,&c .. certified to Jlinij ' , . . 659 
for trustee, when and how taxed, 528, 53~' Secuj·ities;for fin'es, &c., taken by .SI)e~iff, to 
when an executor.oradministratoris'pe~son- be delivered to county tT.easurer,.", ,,6;;9 

ally liable fo~; '. '539, 540,54~ -'-, - treasurer to' exhibit it si::hed~~ to the',' 
whim recoverable in p~ocess for partition, 545:.- county comrni~sioners, . . ," 659 
in actions of review, ' 552 -,-'-JlroceedfugS,of.commissioners,.' '659. 
on complaints for flmving l,and;&c., 561, 562, 563 Wtt1lesses, how s,Uinmrl,!ed" ~c." .fees;' h~w". 
on process to recover state laJ)ds, &c., ,- 564, 565 taxed,' 655 
on writs,of erior and certiorari, 606, 607. allowed only on'~ t,ra;el .,:'md atte~~~e, 
when real actions survive, - 611,612 _ .although sU1DIp.oned.in several cases, ,655,656 
when tenant offer"judgment for part of the o!lwhat day to aite!ld the'termsof.ibe S. J. 

demanded premises,' 612 court,' 656 
wilen he names a value for hisimpro'Veme~ts, 614. ,COUNCIL, how composed;, their proceedings, 29 
allowed to creditor, if a discbarge on exam- II)embers of, not,to be appointed to'.ollke, 

ination is refused to debtor, 63.2 ~'compEmsation,' . .. . ", 
29 

641 
on process,forsnreties to keep thepeace,&c., 708 COUNSEJ;., right ·to be heard by, ill civil and 

COSTS, regulation of. See Fees and costs in criminhlcases, , . IB; -19,417 
certain cases, q·c. Chap. 151,' .641COUNTE~EITlN.G .. See ForgenJ and calm-

COSTS,'TAlLI.TION OF; AND THE COiLECTION teifeiting, . Chap: 1!i7, 672 
AKD DISPOSAL OF FINES AND COSTS, IN COUNTIES, conveyanc,es to, .373 
CRIlIIINAL PROSECUTIONS. Chap. 152, 65.4 ~ctions by or agruns't, .wller~ til be com-

Clerk ofthejudicialcourts,certificates·offin~s . ~menc'ld, " • 
and costs, required of him, . 657 service of Writs npop, 

to collect fines and costs; :ind, if·not.paid, bonndo;iries of. 'See ~ippendix, 

482 
487 

79B to 8M 
to issue process, . , 657 jurisdiction of· offences,- witb.in 100 rods of 

Comp/ainallt, unless a police officer, &c., not P1eir~onndaries, 702 
to be allowed fees, as a witness, 655 jnris~iction, concunent,' 'jVhen death hap-

County attomeys, to prosecut.e officers; delin- pens in cone, fro,,! .an injury. received in 
quent' in paying over fines, costs, /lic., 658, 559 an.oth~r, '702 

to make reports to secretary of state, 660 -=-.:. when- injUiy. was rece.ived . out of the 
County cmnmissioners, to examine bills of state, ' . . 702 

costs, chargeu by justices of the peace, 656 COUNT.Y, in which :trustee process.is to, be 
to.exaniine jailers' charges, 657 brought".~ . "." . 527 

County treasurer, duty, as to ~s and costs, when recognizance''-'- tsken' within, for of~ 
-657, 65B, 659 :ences committed' without, , '713 

Courts, judicial, dnty,' as to costs in criminhl. COUNTY ATTO~~YS. Sec Attorneys coun-
, prosecutions, 656 ,ty.. Chap. l~". . '415 

Courts, IDunicipal,andpolice, duties:asto.fines .:ind attorney general, to attenolexaminations 
and costs, 660 ordehiors to ,the stat~, ". .. 636,637 

Fees, ifnot called for, when forfeited to state, . COUNTY BRIDGES, roads' imd w~ys, implied 
656,'658 . in, "lJighway," . . 45 

Justice qfihepeace, aliowed fees for one com- COUl'i'ry BUILDINGS. See C~imty commis-. 
,plaiDt and warrant only, unless more are sioner~, . 409 
necessary, . 6511, 



INTlEX. 823 
COUNTY BUILDiNds;' COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

prov!~iOli;',vhen l~catio~;is proposed to he --' 'in countiesofHaricockaitd Penobscot" 
'changed, ' ,411 to act jointly, 306 

COUNTY COlYIMISSIOJ.."ERS. Chap. 99, 408,765 --' 'ifequally divideiiin opihloIi, S.J., court 
Actii17iS, onjiIdgm'eritsof th~'comuiissionei:s, t~ decide, 306 

412,765 ' may iice:nseveriders of tin ware, on certain 
" Buildings county, duties of c'~mmissioners, '409 ,terms and conditions" 324 

proceedings' wliiin ch~ge :01 10co,tiOlI is duty of, in relation to turnpike corporations, 
proposed, ' 411 ' ' , ',- " 339, 342, 343 

-'-' '-' '-towrls to ,vote' 'upon the 'question; re- powers of, in relation to rail road corpora-
torus how'made, .,' ' '411 ,tions, " , 345,346; 347 

Cle~k' of'jud,iCial ,,'ourtS, tcille clerk of' the' to approve by laws of proprietors of lands, 
'comniissi~ners, 410 '&c. in common, ' 355 

'if other, courts are in' session, he may'ap- duty, as to sheriffs' and coron~rs'bonds, 
'point'a:derk,protem. ' ' 410 ' , 41~, 41!0, 765 

C _,_ mode of certifying records, 410 to appoint a jailer, if there be no sberiffnor 
' ... Commi3si'!ners'mode of constituting the board, Jaiier, ' 42,2,423 

and tenure of office,. , , 408 their proceedi~gs, )Vhen a prisoner escapes ' 
theh' general pmvers'and duties,' 409 ' froindeficiency of jail; , 425 
to' 'llrovide fire proof liuil~gs' fon:ecords action of debt millie on warrant of, 521 

and offices, ' '409 t"divide counties into jnrj districts, 58B 
not ,to, ~ppoint thems,elves agents to layout to qetermimi price' of articled, furnished poor 
, inoney; '.. "411 debtoni in pri§on; 635 

'Compensation, of the commission~is,:' 410 power to release from, prison, poor debtors 
a<:,cciimts filri how a~dit~d" ' 411' to the stilte,' ,636 

,..:.,.:.:.. to be published, and copies sentto the their fees, 648 
secretary of state, 411 ,duties as to criminal bills of costs, 656,659 

Meeting;.; time~ anilplaces for holding, 409 to audit jailer's accounts for support ofpris-
"'two 'to bi> a"quorum; provisiOli in case,&c:, 410 oners for crimes, ' 657 
'Officers,to obey the prec'epts of the board, 41I duti~s respec.tinghouses of correction. See 
PetitionFs;' to.',paY 'exp'ense;, 'if prayer not Boltses ofcoTTliction. Chap. 178" 738 

; 'wanted,' , , 410 to give notice to proprietors,of petitions for 
'Prno,!", stdte of, to be examined, 409 locating, or for assessments to repair roada 

Prnimers for debt, ,to be kept ~eparate from in unincorporated places. Act' of 1841, 
, C~iminalB, " 409 ' Chap. 196;' 778 
7'oivns, ,inhabitants of,' making paxments on' ,appeiU from their deCisiori to the,S. J. conrt, 778. 

ivariants, &c: of commissioners, their COU.I'<"TY R~GISTER. See Registerqf deeds" 7.7i 
,remedy, ,,' 412 COUNTY TR£1\SURERS;, 'CHOICE, POWER 

Warrants of distress, re'guIations respectin'g, AND DUTIES OF. Chap. 12, '79" 
, , , 411, 412 Accounts, annual, to b~ reridered to the gov"" 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, duty as to elec- ern or; 
tioii'ofregistei ofdeeils;' "71,78 __ : oth~r exhibits ofsnms due"at the same 

to, approve co.unty treasurer's bo~'d; 'to ap- ' time, 
point in ca~e of a caSual vacancy, ' 80 . J!il/s of costs allowed, to be transmitted 1'0 state 

81 

81 

, may direct application of nioney'- by 'the treasurer" 
treasurer ~or. county eipenses, , '" 80 ' certificate, of clerk, a voucher, 

to prepare estimates for 'county assessinents, 87 re~eivable by clerk, b~fore' issue of execu-
__ to issue w,a.tiant to as~ess~rs; , '88,747 tion, and to be paid to treasurer, 
their power to abate'taxes, ", 88 'Bond; payable to clerk;' approved by the com-

,wljenthey may' appoilit aSsessors, '89,9.0,748 , missillners, 

80 
80 

80 

80 
miLy organize plantations", '92 Commi3sions, five per cent: on fines, &1:''7 col-
powers of, in relation, to highway's. ,See . lected for thestatej 80, 81 

Ways. Chap. 25, .' 193 to 2Q2Convicts, expenses of in jail, charged,to the 
powers of, ,in ~eiation to town ways, ' 198 state, and commissions, 
' __ ' in relation to opening and'; repairing Coul1lycomm;ss;oners, in case of vacancy, &c. 

highw;t)'s,in unincorpoiatedplaces, '200,201 to appoint a treasurer, 80 
may license ferries, and regulate' tolls, 215 ' treasurer to account to them, 80 
may pcense' auction~ers, if selectmen un- to ,allow compensation to treaslll'er" 80 

ieason~bly reflll'e, : 267 'El~ctioll, on the'secondMonday of September, 79 
proceedi!Jgs by, ji'!elatiouf(i'flshwaya; 305,306 proceediiIgs, as for register of deeds, 79 
--' appeal from 'their decision tci the'S. J. certain public' officers,' ineligible, 80 

court, ' , ...:,' , 306 Financial concerns ofconnty, stiLtement to be 
published in January, annually, 8'1 

82 
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COUNTY TREASpRERS;·&c. . 
Law library,duties'paid on admission, by!lt-. 

to~neys, to be 'applied t~, ." 

COUR"f, SUPREME JUDWIAL,&c., 
jWltice~,g,!neJ?l8nper'vi~ion,oqhe ,~o.ur\S" : ~ 395 

III .~, power to.issue'special writs, for furtli!,rance 
of justice,,' .', '. 395 Moneys, applied as directed by the.C. commis

. sioners and judicial cO'¥ts, 
Money and eife<:ts, belonging to the county, to 

be accoUnted for to. the c. commissioners, 
&c.,. " ", .. 

O~th 'oj office, before the cou~ty comnii.sion-
eis, &,c" 

Pe/talties, for neglect to acc~unt, '&c., 
ReglStryof fines and bills of costs, 
Schedule, ofsccurities for fines" &c., taken by 

sheri!f on liberation of conv~cis,' , 
Sheriff's accounts, a ~opy to be transmitted to 

the se'cretaryofstate, ',' ; 
Taxes COUILty, 'paYment to be enforc~d like 

. state taxes" ", , 
. e~timates for, with i:reasure~'s accounts, to be 

, ' sent to secretary or. stilte,:, " 
.Tre<lS1/Ter of thesta.te, what b:iIances payable 

to hi~, by co~tY tre~~re;i ' 
lhlited Slates, sums received"of, for' 'use. 9f 

80 

82 

80 
81 
81 

81 

82 

80 

80 

co';servat~rs ~f th~: pe~ee; .inci~e';tal·;p~)~~ 
ers, 395 

to exercjse common lawjupsdi'?tion" " ~95 
1!Iajonty ",tany term"to e>;ercis,e~ po)vers, of 

, the full cOuIt, " . ,',., 396 
po~~rs.of,asingle jl!stice at a law. ~e~,~396, 398 
niatters cognizable by two qrmore, ' 397 
whim the sam'e cognizable l,ly one judg~,:,.,397 

iYisi, proc;edings, 'lVhen.~ctio.ns.areso 'c'?':'tiri:::' 
. u~d.roradvisement, ,&c.; , .,;,398 

judg~ent !n s~ch c~es ;~ow 'attach~~~ts 
preserved, .. '. " " , . ,398 

Probate,jorisdiction appellitte, ',:' y. .398 
records; ei~ination of, . > ._'c ".' 3911 
-- duty of S.,J. court,iffound deficient, .. 398 

Repor,ter ,Of decisions;' ~PRointmel)t~. ~'fth, 
tenure, '398 

hisduties, 398 -
Rules and reguiatiori;, may' be estaiiii~hed, by' 

jill~ , " ' 82' . the court, ' . . .395 
COUNTY TREASURER, his acco.unts,to ~tate 

treasurer, ~ow registere,d, 
if he he regi~ter of deeds, his, bond to be 

given to clerk of theC. commissi~';ers, 

75 

how to proceed/if towns neglect to assess 
a county tax, &c., ' '91 

to certify to st~te treasurer, . the assessment 
of taxes on unincorporated places, for re-
pair of roads, ' 202 

to procure weig~ts and, measures, conf0nn-
able to state standards, 320, 321 

to account for duties, paid to hi!p. on c.o!"-
missions, &c., 63,8 

duty as to fines and costs. See Chap. 152, 
, 657, '658, '659 

COURT, SUPREME JUDICIAL, AND ITS J'U~ 
RISDICTION; AND OF THE REPORTER OF 

ITS DECISIONS. Chap. 96, 394,764 
Adjoum11lent, by sheriff or clerk, in ahs~nc~ of 

the court, . '" 396 
all actio~s tbereby continued; 396 , 

Chancery, jurisdict:on, incertain, cases,.whe~e ' 
parties have no remedy at'law,. ' .: 395 

enumeration, of such cases, , ,395,396 
forms of original process" " ",396 

Exceptions,: may he taken to the ~P~ll ofa 
single judge; proceedings, 397 

trial to proceed to v~rdict, ' 397 
powers offull court, in relation to,. 397 
interest allowed, ifverdict is s~tained, , '397 
precautionS, if exceptions appear frivolous, ,397 

Injunctions, when to is}me" andproce~dIDgs 
~re~ , ~ 

Jurisdiction, wh~n concurrent with ,the district 
,court, 396 

-- appellate from the districtcow:t, 397 
JWllices, number and qualifications,'. ' 395 

their powers.in, civil actions; ,395,'764' 
their criminal jurisdiction;· 395 

TeT11ls, of-the court,-:when tobe .~~ld:by am,a~ 
jopty, ' , . '. ,396;,399 

when, by a single judge", ;. '" 396,,399 
arrangem~nts for ,?omplelion of. bu~in~ss, ,', :393 

,how,to designa,te,days ,ofcomm.encemerit,· 398 
. "J-Vrits andpro'cesses, certain essentials, ,395 
COURT, SPPREME J,UDlC!AL;)udges'c!,m~ 

pensution,Hot to he reduced, dutiiig,iIteir 
term' of officc, . ". ' '.,.. ',3D 

to.give opini~ris,.&~. "n Teqnisi~ion (lfeither' 
hranch of the government, 30 

-.- tenure of ~eir office, , ,30; 42 
-- to hold no other ~ffice, except of justice 

of the pe~ce,'" " , 30 
-- exempt 'from military duty, ,:,;!1, l~ 

. may appoint commissioners to settle' dis'
puted town lin~s, , 

duty, ori proceedings '!i¢rist registers· of 
deeds, ~c.,. " , .: " . 78 

equity powe;', aifectirig,memllers ofllIp.ited 
partnerships:' . , ., ' ,!-67 

____ ' "In~is~c.~.~, . i'l -,699 

appellatejurisdictiol)'offishWaYs, .. ' 306 
,........:. of 'proceeding" of. cou:.,ty 'comniission-

ers. Act of 18'41: , cTui]i.'Hi6,· '778 
jurisdiction o.f, in c~es of divo.rce. See,Di-

vom. Chap:89,' , '. 36'4 to' 368 
may auth~lTize"prospectively, 'IDveshni:nt ~f 

funds by trustees; '&c., "; %6 
powe~' to license silles ~f real estate hy ex-

ecutoIs; &'c.,. ,. ".46,9,470 
.power,'to 'gr.u:.t :reviews" 5J0 

, jurisdiction. o(inquests of'oflic~, &c., 564 
--, in' caseS' of repiErrli(, ( in} 
may i~~i c~irinti~sions in tak!, dep~sition~ . 

,)n p~rpetu;in), o,ut of the sta~e, . 583 
traverse juries;: not required for ,the iaw'" 
, . teriDs, except in sp~cial caSes, 590 

60', 



1l"'IDEX. 825 
COURT, SUPREME JTJDICIAL. COURTS, DISTRrCT; 

power to compel; &<;., specific perform:lIice lVetv trials, restriction of p'ower and limita-
,of contracts for conveyance of Jands, by tion ,of time, 403 
pcrsons dcccas~d, •. , 591 Rules, power of court to mak.,', 4{)3, 

may ordcr standing trees to be sold, on lands Term" times and places of holding, 403~ 4{)4 
held by separate in~erests, and i'vails in- TI'i-its and proc'esscs, form of; essentials, 401 
"estcd, 596 COURTS, DJSTHICT, in certain cases, to ap·. 
See 1-Iabeas Corpus. Chap~ 140, ,597,to 602 point a committee to 'locate Ieserved 

may, at discretio~, allow bail in all cases, lots,. , 50,. &19 
except,persons imprisoned by order of the judge, not eligible as county treasiIrer, 80 
governor, &c.> , 602 power to license executors, &c. to sell real 

proceedings on '~';'its'of error and certiorari, estate, . 469,470 
G05,..GOG power, in gran~Dg reviews,· 550,777,773 

duty,.as to costs in criminal cases, 656, jurisdiction, of complaints for flowing lands, 5G!} . 
jurisdiction in cri"minal prosecutions, 701 -- in cases of replevin, 511 
justices, may require sureties for the peace --,libe!s for forfei'tedgoods, EnG 

and good behavior, 707 may issue commissions to take depositions 
power ofa single judge, in capital cases, 718 in perpetuam, out orthe state, 583 
when a special term may be held for a capi- proceedings o~ report of referees, 595 

tal trial, 719 j!lstice of, power to'issue habeas corpus,60()", 769 
power of a single justice to issue ,injunc- --may bail prisoners, committed for bail7 

tions against hanks, on applicatio~of com- able offences, 602 
mISSioners, 759,760 power to release, on disclosure, debtors to 

his power to appoint ,or remove receivers the state, 636 
for delinque~,t banks, ' 7G1 duty, "" to costs in criminal prosecutions, G5G' 

:lppeal Ji'om his decision, to tbe whole jurisdiction in criminal prosecutions,' 701 
court, 761, 7G2 justices lIlay require sureties for the' peace 

to have control of the records of the'S. J. and goou behavior, 707 
court of :i\lassachusetts, now in this slate, 7G-l- power to senu pcrsousto the ho'use of cor-

may allow entry of an appeal from a district fection, 739, 740' 
conrt, or complaint ,for affirmation of may allow entry of an appeal from ajustice, 
judgment, omitted at the proper term, or muuicipal, or police court, or com-
th'rough mistake, &c., '. 7G8 plaint for affirmation of judgment, omitted 

-,-, -limitation of petition therefo~, 763 at the proper term by mistake, &c., 763 
COURTS, DISTRICT, .,\,ND THEIR JUmSDlC-' limitation of petition therefor, 7G3 

'TlOlf. Chap. 97, 399, 7G4 may grant reviews ofcertrun actions, decided 
Adjoumment, in absence of the jnstice, ,401 in tile late conrt of common pleas. Act 
Appeal to S. J. Court regulateu, 401 of WH. Chap. 193, . 777, 77& 

appellant to recognize" 401,7G5 COURTS, JIUlI"ICIP"\'L .,\,ND POLICE, IN THE 
regulations, ,;" to ~osts, 401, '102 ST.,\,TE. Chap. 93, 404 
proceedings, if not 'entcred, 4{)Z PORTLAND, municipal court in, 4()4 

Costs, on exceptions carried up, 402 Appeal, as from a justice of tbe peace, 405 
D~tricts, we.stern, middle and eastern, 400 COllrt3,~held on l\fondays and ThllTSdays, 405 
Exceptions, their effect to stay proceediJ;gs, 40:'! Fines and penalties, to be' accounted for, 4{)5 

action transferred to S. J. court, 40Z Judge; appoiutment, oath and tenure of office, '1O-l-
pa<ty, alleging, to enter action ,abo,e, 4{)2 his jurisdiciion, t:oncurrent and exclusive, 4{)5 
proceedings, when frivolous, . 402 not to act as counsellor or attorney, in any 
hy person convicted, in criminal cases, ~ 4{)2J AO:.J case, 4:05 
pro<;ess, ifparty do not appear, / 403 jurisuiction enlarged, as to larceny, 405 

Jur~diction, in what C:LSes original and ~xc1u- -- exclusive as to city bylaws, 405 
sive, 400 powers, <IS to honses ofill fame, 4;05 

to what cases,original and' concurrent, 401 may nctt although pennity accrue to Port-
criminal; appellate in certain ciTIl eanses, 4{)1 land, 4{)5 
in relation to fue records, &c. of the'late Justices qf,file peace, one to be substituted in 

court of common pleas, ,4{)l ahsence of judge and recorder, 405 
Justices; appointment, jurisdiction, tenute of in Portland, to, assume no jurisdiction in 

office, oath, 400 civil or criminal actions, 406 
incidental poweTs, 401 , -- exceptions nnder laws?of the U. S., 406 
when disqualified from interest, &c., trans- Recorder; appointment, duties; fees, 4{)5 

fer ofjurisuictio~, '101 his powers in absence of"fuejudge, '105,406 
pro,ision in' case of absence, 4{)1 Yacancy in' office, provision for, 4{)5 

lYew tri(lZs, p,!wer of court to grant, 403 BA.TH, municipal court, in, 406 
-- at the same term Or subsequently, 4{)3 'Fines and,penalties, to be accounted for, 407 

104 
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826 INDEX. 

COURTS MUNICIPAL, &c. BaTH. COURTS OF PROBATE. 
Judge; appointment, oath, tenure, 406 Probate und', administration, not originally 

his jurisdiction and duties. Sec Port/and, , granted, aIter twenty years, , 434 
4{]6; 407 amount of estate necessary for ,adnllnistm-

Justices of the peace, their powers restricted, . 407 tion" 434· 
Recorder, appointed by the judge, 406 if not· enough, widow or next of kin m"y 
. his powers "nd duties, '106 hold the property, ' 434 
BaNGoR,police court in, 407 Register; appointm~Iit, o"th, duties, 
Appeal, right of, ,407 his bond, 
City to defmy expenses, &c., 408 after breach of bond, disqualified to "ct, 

4;]0,431 
4,31 
431 

Courts, when and where to be held, '407 ' may be appointed, pro tem. by thejlldge; 
Judge; tenure of office', jurisdiction, fees, 40] pro tern; to be sworn "-Dd give bonds, 431 

431 RecOJ'ds, to be kept by,the judge, . 407 judge; to inspect his conduct, &c., ' 
Vacancy, provision for, 407,40B how the pep.alty' of his bond appropriated, 431 

COURT, BANGOR POLICE. Act of 1841. Iiahle to a furth'er action, in co.se, &c" 431 
Chap. Ill,' 773,774. not to acf o.s counsel, &c., in prob"te mat-

Civil and ,criminal jurisdiction of sold court, 773 ters, nor o.s executor, &c., 432 
Judge, to account for fees to city treo.surer, Supreme judicial cOllrt, appellate jurisdiction, 

and give bond, 773 in probate matters, . 432 
books, records and papers to be open to in- 'power to exteD,d the time of entry, in co.se 

spection of mayor or committee, ' 773 ofaccide'nt, &c.,· , 433 
sal"ryof, , 773 notice-to tid.erse parties; limited to iyear, 433 

Justices of the peace, in Bango:, prohihited, trial of question~ of f"ct hy a jury, 433,434 
from trying causes, 773 lVitnesses; compellable, to attend probate 

_,_ exception under laws of the U. S., 773 courts, 430 
Penalty, for so 'doing, 77'! COURTS OF PROBATE, may "uthorize sales 

COURTS, :Mlffl~CIP AL AJ'lJ) POLICE, duty or investments of funds, held hy guardians 
of judges in relation to fines and costs, 660 or trustees; - 463,466 

COURTS OF' PROBATE. Chap. 105, .429,766 may license executors, &c.: to sell real es-
Admi;<istration. Sec Probate and adminis- t"te, 468; 469 

tration, 434 COuRTS OF PROBATE. Act, of 1841: 
Appeal, when to he claimed, 432 Chap. 149, 774, 775 

bond to prosecute, &c., to he filed, 432, '!33 Jurisdiction, transferred to oldest adjoining 
exception, o.s to insane persons, &c., under county, o.s to matters, wherein a' judge is' 

guardianship, 432 int~rested; when appointed, , .774' 
when cognizahle hy the S. J. court; inter- __ records where to be kept, in such co.se, 775 

mediate proceedings, 433 Judge, m"~ appoint special courtsj and' give' 
remedy for adverse po.rty, if not entered, 433 notice thereof, 'and adjourn the same, 775 
time extended in favor of persons out of the may sign unfinished decre'es of his predec~s-

U. S., '433 sor, 775 
effect to stay proceedings helow, 433 Register may adjourn the court in the ahsence 

Bonds, to judge; approval to be indorsed, "!34 of the judge, 775 
Costs, in what manner awarded, 434 COURTS, JUDICIAL,powers, o.s to county'ex-
Com'ts, to. be held on fued days, "-Dddue notice penses, ' 80 

given, 430 may appoint " clerk, pro tern., &c., ' 4·13 
Districts, prohate, when constructively deemed proceedings in civil actions in. Chap.115, 

counties, 434' 497 to 511 
Judge; appointment md powers, 430 not to be held on certoln days, 510 

jurisdiction, 430,431,766 in which" writ of review is to he prosecuted,'551 
-- in certain co.ses, if o.ssumed, voidahle power to remit penalties on' fOrfeited recog-

only on appeal, 432 nizances, 715 
-- if legal, first exercised, excludes oth- power of justices to issue warrants, toappre-

ers, 430 bend criminals, 712 
may' issue processes, and to h"ve "seal, 430 COURT, proceedings in, in 'criminal cases. 
officers, required to execute his precepts, 430 Chap. ]72, 716 
po,verto punish for eontempt, 430 COURTS, disturhan,ce of, by military parades, 
when interested,jurisdiction transferred, 43i, 766 prohibited,' 142 
subsequent proceedings, in such co.se, 431, '!32 COURTS MARTIAL. Sec militia, 148 
not to be of counsel, nor attorney in mat- COYENAl"lT, o.ssignment of, hreaches, md 

ters incompatihle, 432 pleadings, in actions of, 499 
Oaths, by whoIll; admiuistered, 432 'action of, may be brought by ,a suhsequent 
-- by a sP.fcial commission, in :certain purchaser agaiDst the first grantor" in.cer-

cases., /h<~: 434 tam cases, l199 



ll"l)EX. 827 
COtV pox, inoculation for. See Contagious,' CRIl\fINAL CASES,&c., IN COURT. 

sick1lfss. CTtap. 21, 188 .DepositioJ\s, when they maj be taken and used, 
CREDITOR, makiug an att:lchment, may be ad-

'mitted to defend a previous suit, in which Dilatory pleas, must be verified by oilth, 
719; 720 

719 
the same property was attached, 510 Felony, persons indicted for, when ·to be dis-

of a deceased person, whcn entitled to ad- cbarged, unless tried, 718 
ministration, . 4J5 Grm,d jury, alphabetical lists to be prepared 

to give security for support· of poor debtor, by the clerk, . 717 
in prison, 634, 635 oath:; election of foreman; '717 

may release debtor from confinement, 'with- power to swear. witnesses, . 717 
out discharging debt, 635 their duties,' 717,718 

CRIMES AND PUNIsa'IENTS,' GENERAL PRO- . may be recalled, the same term, after being 
VISIONS nELATING TO. ·Chap. 167, 702 dismissed, 718 

Accessories, before the fact, liable as princi- Indictments, su;tained, notwithstanding certain 
pals, 703 defects in form, . 720 

--.when and where may be tried, 703 Jury for trials, ho,'v empanneled, 720 
after the fact, how tried and punished, 703 right of ehallenge in capital, or other cases, 

Attempt, with an overt act, to comniit a crime, 718, 720 
punishable, . 704, Law question:;, dispo'sed of on exceptions, &c., 721 

Felony, eonstructive use of the term,. 703 Recogni:::ances, forfeited, allowance of private· 
Fincs and forfeitures, to be recovered, to use elaims from, 720,721 

of the.state, by indictment, unless other- l'ielli, may·be ordered by court, 720 
wise provided,' . 704 lWtnesses, may be summoned by the prosecu-

l'mp)·;,;onment in the state prison, to be not less ting officer, 719 
than a year, 704- CRIMINAL CASES, proceedings on writ of 

. under sentence for life, civil death, 770 error, 606 
Intent to defraud, a suflicientallegation, with- powcr and proceedings of justices of the 

'out naming the partyi 704 peace. CTtap. 170, 709 
. Owner, use 'of the term in indictments, 703,70± CRIiVll.NAL PROSECUTIONS, rights of the 

Prosecutions for erimes, limited to six years,. accused, i8 
except in certain cases, . '704-, 705 fines a~d eosts, collection, &c. Chap. 152, 654 

CRlivIES, capital or infamous, to be proseeuted CROSS ACTIONS, may be brought against a 
by indictment only, except, &c., . 18 plaintiff, belonging to another state, . . 492 

proceedings for the prevention of. CTtap. 169. 707 __ service of tbe writ therein, may be on 
CRl.MINAL CASES, CQ;llllIENCElIIENT OF PRO:' his attorney, 492 

CEEDINGS IN. Chap .. 171, 712 CRUELTY, .cause of divorce from bed and 
Bail may be takim after cOinmitment, 715 board, 365. 
Complainant, to he e: .. mined upon oath, 712 to animals, 690 
Examinatiml, proceedings upon, before a mag: CULLERS and viewers of staves and boops, 312 

istrate, 713,714,715 CULTURE of silk. Sec Silk, "i·c. Chap. 68, 316 
Pmseeution:;, in certain cases, may be discon- CUMBERLA1"'lD COUNTY, houndaries of, 798,800 

tinued, on satisfaction for privateinjnry, 715 C;URTESY,.tenacyby. See Dower, .S.e. CTtap. 
Recognizances, how taken, and proceedings . 95, 393 

thereon, . 713,714,715 __ not affected by descent, 381 

Sureties, may pay penalty to county treasurer tenimt by, liable to action of waste, 567 

'" clerk, 715 
Traverse juries, when to be summoned out of DAIHAGES, on location of ways. See Ways. 

course to a law term of the' S. J. court, 716 Chap. 25, 193 to 199 
TYarrant, arid proceedings thereon, 712,713 in actions on bonds to be' assessed by the 
Witnesses, mode of taking their testimony, 714 jury, 506 

how held to appear at a higher court, 714 on dishonored bills payable out of the state, 510 
CRIMINAL CASES, PROCEEDINGS IN COURT. -- in the state, 510 

Chap. 172, 716 for flowing lands, &c., how Tecoverable, .560 
Arraignment and trial, proceedings, 718,719,720 recovered iureplevinsuits how appropriated, 572 

unless for felony, court may dispense with in error, for prevailing defendant, ·606 
the prcsence of the accused, on his re- in actions of dower, 607, 608 
quest, 720 -- special action therefor, on change of 

trral may be postponed,· except in capital possession; after demand, 608 
cases, 720 in real actions, for rents and profits, and 

Capital tiffences, persons in confinement for, waste, 610, 611 
when to be dischaged, if not indicted, 718 judgment for, in real action, no estoppel, ex-

Copies, .S·c., right of person indicted, in capi- cept in suits against the tenant in the ac-
tal cases, '18, 719 tion, 611 
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DAMAGES. DEBTORS, &c. 
how assessed, if ,defendant be defaulted, 767 .. B01id,' by pf:Tson arrested on, mesne P1'OCes8, • 

DAlVIAGES, TREBLE, for waste, by tenants in to disclose after j\ldgment" 627,' 
common, &c., 563 -- examination, &.c., iller judgment, the 

-,- by tenant, pending a,real action against same as on imprisonment- on ,execution, 631 
him, 569 -' - if debtors' discharge be refused, credi-

-- by, heirs or devisees, on estate of a iie- tor rimy elect to ar;est him in thirty days, 
ceased, insohent, 5G9 or levy on, property disclosed, 631,632 

for trespass all grass lands, orchards, gardens, by l'ersonan'ested all execution, form !Jf, and 
&c., 569 ,proceedings nnder, ' .'G28 

DAMS iU'.']) lIHLLS, upon wbat conditions -- to be returned with'the execution, for 
erected ,on streams. Sec Mtlls, ,~·c., use of tire creditor, , 632' 
Clwp.126, ",559, to 5G3 __ remedy fo~ brea!'h, 632 

when deemed nuisances, 697 . taken. by officer,.valid, altbough 'casually va-
DEACONS of churches, corporate powers of, rying from the amount prescribed,_ 632, 633 

for certain purposes, 175 
DEAD BODIES, punishment for disinterring, 

or exposing, 6'89 
--,for, taking on exeGution, &c., 639 
-- injuring tombs, or monuments ov~, 

639,690 
DEAD, persollS in ,state, prison,.·sent'mced for 

life, so consi,deredfor civil purposes, 
364,430, 770 

DEATH, ofa partY, to a suitito be suggested on 
the record, ' " 5n7 

inquests to be t:iken "only in cases of, sup-
• posed to be by violeuce, ' 724 

body to he burled by 'coroner, 726 

DEAT~I~~p~~~:rd of. Sec Births and dea~~th253 

DEBAU~HEESf.' guardimiship of, undcr"s'e~,;,~,',:,;",~"",,:,:,l, 
DEBT, action 0, on contracts not ,:,,~ .. 

&c~, limited to six years, . ' ,,;.:1116 
-- will not lie for an:escap'e 9n executioil, litt 
action of, on judgments :of county coml1li~-' 

sioners, 521 
DEBT, recognizances for. See Recognizances, 

~'c, Chap. 137, ,59210 594 
DEBTOR; surrendered bY,bail,may be discharg-

ed, if not taken in execution in fifteen 
days, ,'524 

DEBTORS' BONDS, proceedings in actions on, 506 
DEBTORS, POOR, RELmF OF.' Chap.l411, 

" 623 to 637 
Arrest on mesne process, prohibited,in cases 

, of contract, ,unless debtor is about. to re
move from the state, with funds, &c.,,624, 625 

allowed in actions not founded on contract, ' 
625,626 

An'est on execution, allowed, unless debtor has 
previously disclosed, &c., . 627 

not allowed, if debt be on contract for less 
than ten dollars, ,628 

permitted, ip ,other'cases, to compel a dis-: 
cOYery, &c., 628 

AI1'estcd, persons, for ta:<es, collectors, &C., 
entitled to the' privileges of poor debtors, 

" -, 633,634 

__ ' forms of oath and certificate, varied, 634· 
on executions, for wilful trespass, special' 

provisions,. 
Bail, right to, not impaired by this chapter, 

634 
633 

-- officer liable to eitber' party, only for 
damages sustained; ,633 

-- suits thereon, limited to ,one -year, uu~ 
less, &c., - 633 

COllcealmellt, fraudulent, of property, and liae ' 
bility of persons aiding, &c., . 631, 633 

COJ]loratiolls"mode of semng citations upon, 634 
lJcbt, to remain, notivithstanding release from 

imprisonment, 63~, 635 
'_ -- proceedings to collect the' debt- on 

property, '635 
--judgment to remain in force, &c., 635 

Vise/wrge, effect of, on dis~losure on' mesne 
process, 625 

form ,of certificate, and, elfect on disclosure 
'afterjudgment, 630, 631, 63·1 

if refused, creditor'to recover costs, ,632 
, :Disclostlr~, on arn~st on mesrie.process, 625 
:, ';'-, '-' lien ,on property disclosed, 'howprec 

. ;served, ' - 625 
::l ~ in court, or before commissioners"on return 

of mesnel'rocess, . 626 
,~-, .. -lien, how preserved, 626 

bY"agreement \lfparties; proceedings, 6~G, 627 
aftedu!Jgment; application'to a justice, 628 
--justice toappo~nt ,time'and place, and" <-' 

notify the creditor, G28 
-- notice, how sen-ed; .. : 
-'- examination, 

, 623; 629, 634 
G29 

-- poor debtors' oath; form,., ' 629 
----may be received, altb!!,ngh the' 

debtor disqualified as a wituess, '. '. 632 
--, bank bills,,&c., disclosed, tendered to 

creditor by appraisal, 629, 630 
---- creditor allowed thirty days to ae-

cept; his lien, 630, G31 
--' remedy, if debtor transfer or conceal 

the same, 631 
manner of selecting justices to take disclos-

ures, &c., 625,633 
liability of debtor, if he make false disclos-

ure, 633 
Judges of municipal courts, &c, may take dis-

closures, &c., " 63.5 
Property available, but not attachable in its 

nature, how secured on disclosure hefore 
judgment, 627 

'. 
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DEBTOns, &c. DEED, CONVEYANCES DY, &C. 

Pr()pe~ty, ,~'c~;howapplied, on disclosnre after De'ed, not effectual, against persons having rio 
judgment,' .. 629,630 notice, unless recorded, . 374 

Support, of dcbtor.in prison by the creditor, not defeated,'as to purchasers withont no-
6:}t,635 tice,by a writing of' defeasance not rc-

._- provision, if mOre than one creditor on corded, 374-
scveral executions; 635 of pews, may be rccorded by town clerk, 374 

-- price of supplies, how adjusted, 635 Estates, greatcr than at will, nof created' or 
State debtors, provision for their relief, 636 granted hut py writing, 37,.1, 

district judge .or county commissioncrs may- Expectant estate, may be conveyed hy deed, 372 
discharge them upon theu oath; proceed- not defeasible by tenant of precedent, estate, 372 
ings, 636 Grant, to one for life; 'and to his heirs in fee-

may take the oath, - as in case of private after his deatb, construction of, :372 
'debts, before justices, &c.; proceedings, JOint t~nanl:!f, not created; htit by express pro-

636, 637 vision, 372 
DECENCY, offences against. See c/iiLstity, 'S'c. Life estate, with a vested remainder in tail, 

Chap. 160,. 634 may he conveyed by joint deed of tenant 
lJECLARATION, what certainty. required in for life and remainder man, 3/Z 

real actions, 612 Married woman, deed of, how made; and how 
DEED, CO:SVEYANCES llY, 'FOR'!, ACKNOWL- far effectual, 372 

EDG'!ENT, PROOF, REGISTRY; OPERA- Pews, declared real estate; deeds (Jf, how re-
TION.Aim CONSTRUCTION. .Chap.·91, corded, 374-

- 371 to·374 QlIitclaim deed, elfect of, 372 
Acknowledgment, of deeds, he fore whom' to he Record, of deed not to be made, till acknowl-

made, 373 edgment or proof, '373 
want of, how. supplied by proof, by, or 'Yith- of deeds of pews, hy-town clerk, 374-

out subscribing witnesses, 373 oftrust~, eqlliv~lent to no-tice, 374. 
if grantor refuse to make, proceedings, .. 373 Register, to certify on the deed, the time 
certificate of, to be indorsed on deeds hefore when received, 373, 374-

registry, 373 to note the same in a book,' :574 
,Alien.., after naturalization, may convey lands Remainders and reversions may be barred, by 

pnrchasedpreviously, 371,372 ..... , joint deed of tenant for life and remainder 
.c0Dveyances by, prior to Jan. 1, 18M, to he' ~ _~ 'man in. tail,. 372 
, . valid,. if accompanied' by possession, '·372' Tenancy in common, how created, 372 

Alto",.,zeys or agents, deeds by, how construed, 373 Tenant in tail may har remainder by his deed, 372 
Bo~d of defeasance, not to defeat a deed, as Tncots, concerning lands, not created but hy 

against a purchaser without notice, unless writing, 374 
recorded, : 374 -'-_- not to defeat the title of a bona fide 

Certificate of acknowledgment .or proof, ·to be . purchaser without notice, 374 
indorsed on deeds hefore .registry,'· 373 DEEDS, considered as, recorded, when received· 

Common, tenancy in, when created, 372 ' by the register; 78, 79 
Construction of certain grants and deeds, 372, 373 commissioners to take acknowledgment of, 
Contingent remainder, or otlie.r expectant es- in other s1.,tes, 586 

tate may be conveyed by deed, 372, 763 DEER. Sec llIoos. and dee 1', Chap. '41, 260' 
COllnties, conveyances to, how made, 373 DEFAULT, to be entered, if'defendant fail to 
Deeil, what interests in lands will pass hy, 371 appear, 497,498,768 

estates in expectancy !!lay be' conveyed hy, 372 DEFINITION of certain words and phrases, 
hy married woman, form and effe'ct of, 372 used in statutes, 45,46 
hy tenant in tail, effect of; upon remainders DEPOSITIONS, AND MODES OF T AIrING THE"!; 

and reversions, . 372 AND OF WITNE·SSES. Chap. 133, 578 to 585 
of life estate witb a vested remainder, 372 Caption, in actions pending; form, 581 
of quitclaim, effect of, 372 Cases, in which depositions may he used, 579 
of a greater estate than the grantor has, ef- Commissions to take depositions out of 'the 

fectual to pass bis estate, 372 state, 582 
by an agent Or attorney, how construed, 373 Contested elections of representatives, deposi-
to a county, how construed, . 373 tions taken,' 582 
acknowledgment of, 373 Examination,deponent to he sworn before 
proof of, where there is no acknowledgment, 373 testifying; proceedings, 581 
not provahle, if there he no suhscrihing·wit- -- who may wrife the deposition, 531 

Dess, 373 Laws of otller states and countries, how proved, 585 
not to be recorded, unless acknowledged or' lIlagistrates, certain, authorized· to take depo-

proTed, . 373 sitions in actions pending, . 579 
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DEPOSITIONS, &c. DESCENT, TITLE nY. 

ilIortgagee, compellable to disclose amount of Alien, if not naturalized, but. having filed,,., 
the debt, when tbe equity, &c. is attached, 584, declaration of his intentton to become a 

~Nonsllit, in case of, &c:, and a new action citizen, ,380 
commenced, depositions ,in former suit property purchased from, prior to, Jan. I, 
may be used, 581,582 1834, not liable to esc beat, 380 

Notices, to adverse p':"ty, and summons to de- C1lrtesy, tenancy by, not affected, • 381 
ponent; form and service, 579,580 Dower, tenancy by, not affected, 381 

__ who decmed attorney for, adverse party, 580 Escheat" of propcrty intestate, 379, 382 
required in case of depositions, taken out of property'purcbased 'by an alien, prior toJan .. 

thc state, 581 ,1, ]834, not liable to, 380 
Objections to witness, or 'to interrogatories, Estate, ,personal, ofa married woman, descent 

when to be made, 581 of, ,381 
Perpetual m<mory of the thing; depositions, 582' share!, in, of widow and children, respec-
__ what magistrates have power to take, 582 tively, 381 
_'_ proceedings; depositions, &c.,' t.o be share of Widow in, if no children, 381 

recorded in the registry of deeds, 582 -" -' if no kindred, 381 
____ may be used on trial, between the Estates intestate, de~cent of,379; 381 

parties, 582,583 --when to children, 379,381 
__ may be taken out of the .tate; pro- -- when to th'efatber, ' 379, 381 

ceedings, &c., 583 -, -, wh'en to brothers and sisters, and 
Reasons, for ';;'hich a deposition may be taken, mothe~, 379, 381 

or used, 579,581 -' -, when to next of kin, 379,381 
Records of courts in other states, how authen- Heir, debt due from, to be a lien on his share 

ticated, 585 'of estate, 382 
Return of deposition to court, 581 -- proceedings"by administrator to secure· 
State, depositions taken out of, the use discre- such lien; 382 

tionary with the court, 58:! megitimate children, heirship of, 380 
Statutes, what printed copies evidence of, 585 descent of estate from, 380 
1-Vitness, compellable to depose, but not to Intestate eslates, descent of, 379,381 

travel for that purpose, more than'tbirty Kindred, degrees of, how c9mputed, 379 
,miles, 580,581,582 Widow, share of, in personal estate, 381 

process to compel him to depose, ' '583 DESCENT, not to defeat aright of entry; 610 
may be committed for contempt, if he re- DESERTION for five years, cause for adivorce, 364. 

fuse, 583,584 DETAINER, &c. See Forcible entry, .'j-c. 
may affirm, 'if scrupulous, &c., 584 ' Chap. 128, 566 
guilty of perjury, if he deposc falsely, 5S4 DEVISE. See 1-Vills, .'j-c., Chap. 92, 375 to 378 
in criminal cases, may be summoned to DEVISEES, penalty for waste on lands ofinsol-

another state, 584. vent devisors, ' 569 
not incompetent for crime, &c., unless con- may be • c'ompelled i;' equity to ,convey 

victed in this state, 585 lands, under 'written contract made by de-
not obliged to attend court, before tender of visor, 591 

fees, 585 may bring a writ of entry, without actual 
penalties, ifhe do not attend, 585, entry, 610 

DEPOSITIONS, takeu by notaries public, 263 when his right of entry or action deemed to 
may be used in cases of libel for forfeited have'Dccrued; 620,621 

goods, 577 DISABLED persons, saving of their rights ofac-
commissioners to tuke in other states, 586 tion,' 617,621,622 
of witnesses in other states, in criminal DISCHARGE, of poor debtors, on disclosure, 

cases, may he taken by defendant's re- &c., 625, 626, 630 
quest, 719,720 DISCLOS{JRES, by trustees. See Foreign at-

DEPUTY SHERIFF. See Sheriffs, .'j-c., taehment. Chap. 119, - '528 to 530 
Chap. 104, 418 by debtors. See Debtors poor, 4-e. Chap.' 

DEPUTY WARDEN of state prison. See 148, 623 
Chap. 177, 728; 7:33 DISCONTINUANCE, not allowed, after set off 

DESCEl"l'T, TITLE ny. Chap. 93, 379 to 382 is filed, 503 
Advancement, what gifts 'or ,grants shall be of any kind, no bar to a right of entry, 610 

deemed, 380 of prosecutions in'certain cases, on satisfac-
to be reckoned as part of the estate, 380 tion for private injury, 715,719 
value of, how estimated, ,380,381 DISCOVERY:, equity powers of the S. J. court, 396 
effect of, upon a child's share of the, estate, 381 DISFIGURING, malicious, of persons, 665 

Alien, descent from, ifnatUIalized after having DISGUISING, to obstruct the laws, &c., 682 
purchased estate, ' 380 DISINTERESTED person, the phrase limited, 46 
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DISORDERS in streets and public pJaces. See DI,5TRIBUTION, of insolvent estates" 457 

TVatcll and ward. Chap. 31, ' 233 to 235 DISTRICT OF, COLUMBIA, comprehended 
DISPUTES, reference of. See Reference, <'i-c. in the terms, state and United States, 45,46 

Chap. 138, 594 DISTRICT COURTS. 'See Courts district. 
DISSEIZOR, who so considered for purposes of Chap. 97. 399 to 404 

real actions, 610 DISTRICTS; ,western, eastern and middle, 400 
DIST1LLli~G STRONG LIQUORS, OF PREVENT- jury; counties divided into, 588 

ING ,ABUSES IN. Chap. 37, 257 school. See EducaUon. Chap. 17, 162 to 168 
Assay masters; choice, powers and duties of, 257 DIsTRICTS REGISTRY, in Lincoln county; 
Heads, worms and pipes, Bot to be made of of what towns composed; western, 77 

lead, or coarse or base pewter, 257 -' - ---- eastern, 
to be proved by assay master, 257 'western in Oxford county, 

Penalties, and recovery ,thereof, 257 DIVIDENDS, fraudulent, made by banks, pun-
DISTRIBUTION OF REAL AND PERSONAL ES- ishable, 763 

TATE, AND LANDS HELD IN ~IORTGAGE DIVORCE AND DIS SOLUTIO1\' OF ~£ARRIA.GES. 
OR TAKEN IN EXECUTION. Cbap.l08, Cbap.89, 364 to 568 

449 to 453, 766. Divorce, not necessary, to avoid ~ertain mar-
'Dower, wben and bow to be assigned by judge riages, 364 

of probate, 451 froill bonds of matrimony, causes for, 364 
-- proceedings, where land lies in com- questions of, to be decided by the supreme 

man 'with others, 451 judicial conrt,' , 365 
-- return of commissioners, and proceed- from bed' and,board, causes for, 365 

ings thereon, 451 'in what cases not to be decreed, 365, 366, 367 
__ aggrieved party may appeal, 45i in -other states, when void in this state, 368 

Legacies, recoverable at common law, 452,766 _- when valid in'this state, 368 
Personal estate, judge to make an allowance Issue, when not barred from inheriting, by di-

to tbe Widow in c!,rtain cases, 452 vorce, 365 
-- when further allowance may be made, 452 when illegitimate, on dissolution of marriage, 367 
--to minor children, if there be no widow, 452 wben legitimate in such case, 367 
remajning in' hands of executor, &c., bow Libel, 'When and where filed, or presented to 

distributed, ' 452 court, 365 
, --alienage in next of kin, nO impediment, 452 service or notice of, 365 

when a specific distribution of, may be made, 452 for annulling a marriage, 367 
-- debts, due to the deceased, may be di- -- notice of, to be given, before decree, 367 

vided, 452 pending, court may free' the wife from re-
holld to refund, when required, 452 straint, 367 

Real estate, partition of,' by judge, amongst Lien upon busband's lands, in certain cases of 
heirs or devisees, 449 libel, ,365 

-, - may include reversions'or remainders, 449 Provisionf01' wife; in case of divorce for inr-
not to be divided, if shares are disputable, 449 potency, 366 
-- commissioners,; appointment anddu- when divorced, on her complaint, 366 

ties, 449 in cas~ 'of divorce for her adultery, 366 
. -- proceedings, if estate ,lie in different and proceediogs, in cru:e of divorce from hed 

counties, 450 and board; 366, 367 
----' when equal division cannot be Sllpreme judicial court, to bave jurisdiction of 

made, 450 all 'questions of divorce, 365 
-- p'reference on assignments on account -- proceedings in, 365 

of age or sex, _ 450 may not dec~ee a divorce, in cases of collu-
-' -provis,ions, where third parties are inter- 'sian be~veen the parties, 365 

ested, 450 may decree, as to disposaJ. of children, on 
conveyances and liens, protected, 450 divorce, 367, 36B 
-' - all the estate to be embraced, ifrequir- powers of, as to compuls.{ry process, 368 

ed by any party, 450 either party may bave a trial by jury in, 368 
--' any owner may petition; notice, 451 may grant a new trial, 368 
--Iiow persons, under age, insane or out DIVORCE, for fu'ult of husband, ,vife may claim 

of th,e state, shall be represented, 451 dower of any tenant of the freebold, 608 
Real' estate, taken in execution, or held in parties punishable, if they cohabit after, 685 

mortgage, deemed personal assets, 453 DOGS, MISCHIEVOUS. Chap. 40, 259 
--may be sold, by license of court, ,as re- may be killed, by person assaulted by, 259 

al 'estate; 453 owners of, liable for damages done IJY them, 259 
-- after payment of debts, may be dis- penalty, ifnot cowed by owner, 259 
" tribiIted or sold, for benefit of those enti- may be killed; if at large after complaint, 259 
tied to the personal ~state, 453 
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f DOGS, nllscH'IEVOUS,. .' DRAINS. See. Contugious siclmes8. 'Cltap;2I,·18" 
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I treble damages, for damages d~ne' by, after DRUl'<JURDS, guardiansbip of, 461 
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notice, 259 their-'punishment, ' .. 690 
DOGS, taxes upon owners of,resident in Port- common, &c., to be sent to house 9f correc-

, land or Eastport, '93 tion, 740;743 
DO'VER, ESTATES IN,-AND nY CURTESY, AND DRUl><TillNNESS, babitual for three year~, 

AT WILL. Chap. 95, '391 to 393 cause for divorce, 364 
Curtesy, teuancy by, 393 DUELLI1'l'G, prosecution and punisbment" 66 .. 
Dower, in what lands a woman can holil, '391 DULY. S'VORN"what implied in;the phrase, 46 

when assignable by judge ofproliate, 391 DUTIES,· PAY ..... nLE nY'PUnLIC OFFICERS,' 
-' - proce~dings therefor, '391,392' Chap. 149,' . 638 
special assignment of, if londs cannot be di- to whom to be paid; to tbe use of the state, 638 

vided, 392 D'IVELLING HOUSE; definition of. the. term; 669 
how barred, 392 or other huilding; breaking' or entering, .' 

'right to; in an equity of redemption, 393 &c., bow punished, 669 
iYuste, to operate a forfeiture of an estate' in ... . 

. dower, 393 b:ASEl\fEN'l', wbat notice to be given, to pre· 
certain acts not to be so considered, 393 ,vent the accruing of a right by use,622,.623 

lVidow,rights of, before assignment o(dower, 392 EDUCATION OF YOUTH. Chap .. 17, 162 to 172 
proceedings by, to recover dower, 392 Abatement of scbool district taxes, " 167 
of naturalized alien; entitled to dower, 392 Age, for admission of scholars to a master's·or' 
may w'lire a jointure, and recover dower, in ,mistress's school, .. r. '165, 166, 168 

. certain cases, 392 Agents, to be chosen by towns, or by districts, 
may waive provision in her husband's will, 392 if the town authorize, 162,16B 
may be endowed anew, if e~cted of lands to be sworn'; term of office,' . 169 

assigned to her as:dower, : 393 !o employ teachers, r69 
right of, to 'remain in her husband's'house to· notify superintending committee, when 

after his death, . 393 schools commence" 169 
nr.;ll, tenancy at, notice necessary to deter. to make annual returns of the number of 

mine, 393 
-- not applicable to proceedings for forci· 

ble entry and detainer, 393 
:DOWER, ACTION OF. Chap. 144, 607,603,769 

Assigllment;judgment for,liow executed, ' 608 
repts and profits set off, in certain cases, 608 

lJamages for detention, recoverable in the 
same action, 607; 608 

-- how recoverable, when, after :tjle de
mand, the t~nant of the freehold is chang-
ed,' 608 

Demand, after, wlien action may be brought, 607 
how made upon a corporation, 607 

Nontemire, to be pleaded only·i!). abatement, 607 
'Wife, divorced for fault of busbandi may claim 

do,,;er of his assigns, 608 
DOWER, right to, not affected by levy of a;' ex-

ecution on husband's real estate, 390 
-- not affected by a descent, 31)1 
how assigned by. order· of judge 'Of probate. 

See Dist1'ibutiOl,I, ,~·c, Chap. 108, ' 451 
guardian may assign, 41)3 

tenant in, liable to action of waste, 567 
!,xpenses of assignment in probate court, by 

whom paid, 650 
DRAli'l'S AKD co~moN SEWERS. Chap. 24, '190 

roads not to be dug up for, ,vithout consent 
of selectmen, ' 190 

penalty for so doing, 190 
to he suhstantially huilt and repaired, 190 
all who join in, to share the' expense, ·190 
apportionment and collection of expense of, 190 
proceedings for opening and repair of, 190 
private contracts relatiDg to, not affected, 190 

scholars, . 169 
of .districts formed in two towns; choice; 

powers and dutics, 163 
Apportio1l71lent, of school money to districts, 163 

of bank tax, and income of school fund to 
towns, 170,171 

AssesSment, of s,chool district taxes,' 166, 167 
-- compensation therefor, 167 

Assessors may ahate any such ta.'<, 167 
Ballk tax'appropriated to schools,. 171,749. 
Books, to be furnished hy parents, m':'ters and, 

guardian.s, 163 
-- by selectmen, ifparents, &c. neglect, 

163, ~64 
Cities, school laws; applicahle to, 172 
Clerks of districts; choice of, oath, and duties,. 166 
Collectors of t{HVns to collect district taxes; 

compens~tion, 167 
Colleges, presidents of, tenure of office, 172 

fees f?r diplomas or degrees, payable to 
treas~rer, 172 

Committee, district" to expend moneys raised 
by the district, 166, 167. 

superintending.. See Superintending school . 
committee, 164, 167, 168, 170 

Coml'cnsatioll, to collector, assessors and treas-
urer, 167 

Credit, nofto_he,given. to sttidents, in certain 
cases, 172 

Districts, how f,?rmed, altered o~ dis~o~tinued, 162 
how forlIJed from parts of adjoining towns, 163 
entitl~d to their proportion of schooL money, 163 
refusU;g,to, raise necessary money; may he 
co~pel1ed by ili~ town, 164 
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, . 

Di8tricts, corporate,powers and.li~bilities ~f;, 16~ Selectmen, to furni~h books to cqUdfen, ~f pa-
desci\ptiye naq,e or title, '. ·165 rents, &c.,. neglect; ]63,164 
m,~etipgs ofi how called, 165,16G' may locate, build or ~emove .school houself, 
-- ~oters in, 165 . .: if 'districts refuse, . )1l4, 165 
.-. -.. -' how, notified, and eviden<;~ there9f, 166 to fur~isb. returns to secretary: of ~tatl', l'il 
--.n:lO([eT;Ltor ofj<inq:his;duties,. . 166 '. §tate.8chooljUlid,.how formed, iJ;Ivested, and 
~aY:",!!se.rnoneJ/o.r <;er~a~np~tpos~s; 166 dis(rib.uted, . . . . .170,171 
--' assessment, collectIOn and expenditure ':;;uperintendence of dlsfrictsi formed in differ-
, thel1,lof, . 167 . ent t»;yns; liD 
way determine where sch<i~I houses snall be ._ S"perintc7!di1lg 8cllOOI committce~choice, oath, 
.. ,:io,ca~~d,: ,·· .. :166 compensation,.' ]64 

.:-+- at what""'~ischolats s!:tall>beadmitted, 168 tofi)) vilc~ciesiil tbeir ooard, 168 
may admit sc\lOlars from' 0the~ districts .. or . to e":unine teachers, ; . '. 1611 

.. ·pla~es, ' : . 166 to'j>rescrille what booJrn. shUll be used, 168 
': 'niaydetermine when school ~hall CilI!lDl~n~e, 166to,vi.sit the sch'o~ls, . . 1611 

.Dis/urbance 9f sch!lols,_p'l.nal~.for, 17:;1 may dismiss unsuitable teach.ers, 168 
.. Foifelttlres: See Penalties. '.. may.expql disorderly scbolars,- 16& 
. Fund, stttei: establishment, investmcnt and· 'to makl" anmial.return and report, 16B 

appropriation!Jf, .. ' ' 170, 171 may be-i,!vest~divith p~wers of schooi.agents, 165 
:-,Horu~s; school, how~located, ]6·1,165,.166. of oldest town, 'Ioolficjate iu,districtsform-
. .In,n''.ol.der~and o~ers, .not, to, gi:re ,credit. t? oed in tw!, or more towns, 170 
, ." students, under .~orf~iture .of 'license, . 172 :.' 1'ax,sehool district, how raised, as~esse(I. aiid 
Instrtu:tor'1.qll,ulJi.~ations_of",·. 168, 169, , co~'eeted, '. 166, 167 
du~ of, to,incuicate virtuolls.principl.~s, 170 -,- aSsessors may abate, . 167 

Juror~i graIJd, to. pr~seDt. t"wns, ,for .violatio!l Treasurer, 'state, ~o apportion income of state' 
, gf the prov;isjons r~specting.educatiop, 170 ," school fu~ds, 171 

M~treS8'.sch~(!1, propoFtion of money that II)ay Votfl's in scnool district meetings, .. ; 165 
,be' e~penqed.for, . .. . , 167 ELECTION, of governor, .joc:" on the se-cond 

.,,:Moderator of district meetings, 166 ' . Monday of September~ , . 20 
jJ[9,ney t.o.be i~ise.d by towns, amount.,and ap- ELECTIO:NS, R1':i;uLATIONOF •. ·Chap. 6, 60 
.. ,: p'ortionIl).ent of, . '" 163, Adjournment of m~eting, when no choice of 
'exceSs beyond· *~ amount. re,qnire,d. py.law, .representative, 64,68 

how distrip'!t~,d, • 163 Ardent. spil'its, .sale of prohibited near any 
h~w applied tor'benefit of personS. Fha can- .. place of me-eting,' 71 

not belqng to ,a district, ',164 liquors and"otpei' I!iaterial~ seized 3 how:- dis. 
prop~rtion; that may 'be appropriated to a posed of,' • 72 

mistress' sch901, ' 161 . Alderme,n,. and assessors of .cities to prepare 
may qe,!'lisedby;<)..istric,t~"for .c,rtain 'l~ur:' lists of .voters,. 63 

pos!,s,:, ., . .. 166 -'- to meet on days, of election, to, ·revise. 
districts may be compelle<i to raise, 164 the-lists, • 67 
assessIl).e!lt and c~llection of, 166, 167 -,-" to give certificates for the waidens, to 
cxpenditure of, by commit~e, . 167 .per.sons,entitled, 67 

Notice of dis.trict Il).eetings,-how given, ]66 --' three to make a quorum, 68 
Pcnalties; for d~fault of towns ill not· raising A.eessoTs, of towns, not being selectmen, to 

.II)oney, ]63 prepare lists by Aug. 1, annually, 61 
.for neglec.t of towns to eleeta superintend-. of plantations, eonsidered as selectmen, . 66 

ing cominitte~, 164 Ballots, what kind may be received, 64, 
for teaching, without the ,equisite certifi.· infomml, if received in certain cases, tq be 

ca~e§, ]69 counted, 64 
for giving ~r~dit to stuqen1\l, 172 .hoxes, suitable; to be fu,rnisbed by towns, 64, 
for disturb~ngs,chools, 172 Ballot/ing, result of, bow agcert;uned, 65 
re~overy and appropriation of,. , 170 Bd.be;y, .n\enace, wilful' fal~ehood, &e.,'pnn-

. PlantatiollS, school laws applic.able to, 17:;1 ished, 71 
Presir!ents of colleges, tenure of office of, 172 'Cities, considereil as to,..ns, '66 
Re11J-~te parts of to~~s, privileges all~wed to, 164 to meet in war&; proceedings, 66,67 
So/lOol, lt~uses, locatio!, of, 16~, 165,166 unless aldermen otberWise direct, repre.en-

masters, to be citizens orthe TJ. S., 169 ' tatives to be voted for· on the same- ticket 
-,.-.. and Ipistress,es, qu]!li.Jicati!Jn" of, 168,169 . with other officers, 67 

Secretary of staie, to.inform the stat~ treasur- Clerks, to ~s;"it r~turns'tosecretaryofstate, 65 
er of the number of'scholru;s, . 171 Contested ele.ction 'If rl'presel!t,ative; n~tice 

to .fuJIlish to s.eleclJ!1cJ.l;.blan!;: f,?lffi!i for ' to' per~on returned, with specifications, 68, 69 
s,cl!q()tr~turl!s, 171 -- how sen:~<l; dilp,o,s.iJjOI).S Il).i!-Y he 4!~en, 69 

105 
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ELECTIONS. ELECTIONS. 
County a!!omey to prosecute delinquent towri : :."3elecimen to 'give notice'ofalltoeir,sessionsj ~ 62 

officers, '65,70 ' ~ towns ~ot classed;inc:iSe' oC acatli, &,c., 
Electol'." punisbed for misconduct;" 71 of representative/to 'calla m'eeting, for 'a 

, Islallds, in Portland, composirig a ward,;, their new cboice, , , ' 
'proceedings; '67 

Lis,", of v~tersi how prepared,&c'., '61,; 62: 63, 67 
Miliiia officers Dot to parade their ,mim on da}'s 

ofelectibn~ , , , 7i, 142 
Officers of cities and plantations, ,to"ac~ as sim

'ilarOI~esjn to"wOs,' ~:/ ' 
'Penalties. See Punishmellt. 

incurred by seleCtmeo; for neglect; &c" .. 
-- persons required to warnmeetiogsf 
-- selectrilcn,&c.; not preparing'lists" 
---- receiving illegaJ."Yotes,· a~d' not 

using check lists; 
---- not forWarding certificates of ,e-

cord, after loss of ret,l)rlls !,f vote~, 
--' by persoIls, entrusted with returns".' ' 
-- electors for misconduct, ' " 
-- military officers, parading their ullin on 

election days; 
for bribery and improper inlluenrie at elec

tions, 
not incurred by town officers, except for acb.' 

66 

69 
69 
69 

70 

70 

71 

7~ 

wilful, &c., 70,71 
-- certain neglects presumed to be wilful; 

&e., ' 71 
bow recovercd, ' , 70, 71 

Place., unincorporated, voters to 'give in their 
names in adjacent towns, 69 

63 
in tOwrls',clilSse<l, those of'tli',,'oldest t<;nvn 

to appoint a'day h:iJd n'oUfy tbe otliimii ' 
liable to Aine',or iIDprisonrilliilt; for'riegl'ect, 

&ri:, ", ,'",', "':, " 69 
'Selectmen pro tempore, their choice; 'oathcand 

'dutles;' " '".', ',-"63, 64. 

Town meetings forcboice of state' officers, 
, , li~\vhalleli'arid regulated;,-, "6ito 66 

-'-'- when to Iii opened," , ' 63 
-- wbo sball preside ;, powers of presiding 

'ome'drs, ··r···· .,'..... \ .,." (~.:.: 63 

-- if neee~s:irY;selectri1ehpio teiri:,to'be: ' 
chosen, ,<, i, ".',' , ' "" ,,:, ::': ,63 

_"_, -, ',vbenvotesmaybeon'oDelisti"": < :,64-
'.:...::.- cbeck lists and suitablil, ball6tboKes to, 

'be' used, ' .. ' ,:'~ 64 

for' cboice "of represiHifutive,'adj9'lll'Ile'di'if'" 
cboice ncjtpracticabl<'~, ,"""',64,65 

no new balloting' ,'to "eilInn:'enc,e aile. ,'six::-' 
o'clock; 'p: m., ' ,,' 64, 

for election of county ,treasurer, tegister: of; 
deeds, representatives to'eongress,:elec,toiB: 
6fpresident, &c:,aiidto detertriirie 'lues';:" 
tioos submitted to the"po::oplej,bow r,e~-
lated, ' , ' , ' " 65 

Votes"vlien miljbegivim in, on one list. 'Sel'.: 
Bal/o,"" ' , , ' ",64; 67 

Plantations, organized, to proceed as towns; 
Punishment, by imprisonmen t, in certain cases;, 

66, Wardeci, and ,vatdmeetings,' 67 

, ,69,70,71 
by disqualification to bold office,' for false 

neglectin~ to preside, others to'bll cbos~h 
; protem:; . ", 67 

ELECTION DAYS, eleCtors exempt'froID'",,-
certificates, 70 rest 60,', ,495 

Representative dwtric,"" ordassed towns, &c., 
-- meetings of selectmen, to examine 

68 annual, courts not to be beld 'on, 51'0 
ELECTIONS,orgiuiization, 'of 'plan'tati"ns 'for 

68 ' tbe purpose of. See Plantatiorut • . Act of 
1840. Cllap. 89,' , . , ' 771 

votes, 
-- if no per~on elected, towns to ;neet 

again in three weeks, " 68 meet\ngsfor, in such plantatio~s,bow c,alled 
copies of lists, &c., to be f~nisbed' to per- and conducted, ..' ,771; 772 

sons elected; 6B : votes and'names 'of voters, to be,retuhted,' ,'772 
proceedings, if a vacancy occur, a1):er ,," ELECTIONS, betting or wageiing 'on. ,Act of· 

choice, ' 68 . 1841. Chap. 172,776,777 
ReturllS of votes; made by selectmen: to secre'- Foifeiture by person betting; 'of a 'sum, equal 

tary of state, , '65 to, the wager, to the town,' '776 
-- if Dot received, secretary to inform the' of goods pHidged on wagers, , 776 

county attorney, 65 of a sum equal to the vall)e of real estate, 
-- iflost, new certificates to be furnisbed;. conveyed 00 account ofa.w~er" ',776,777, 

how authenticated, &c., '65, 66 Loser may recover'baek !lie sum lost; , ': 776 
Selectmen, to prepare list<! of voters for state ' Mayor. of cities and treasurers' of to~vns, re- ' 

officers on or before August 11, 61 quired to"ue for'forfeitrire~, "''''', '('776 
their meetings to correct' slich lists, when ELECTORS, of governor, &c;, qualifications; "20 

held, 62 --'exemption frpm' ,arrests aDd niilitiiy' 
to deposit them in clerk's :Qfficeand post c'duty; on days ofelectiori, ' 20,495 

up i &c" on or before AHg]lst 20; 62 penalty for their misconduct; 71 
-- for town officers, on 'or befo~e"Febrn- EMBEZZLEMENT,'iifestate~ ofdeeease'c:!per-

ary 20, 62,63 sons, ': 440 
to insert' names, whether electors apply or of property belonging to Wards; .. ' 462 

not, ifkriown, 62 by officers of cOrPobi1;ions; clerks, agents; ser-
when'to meet tl} correct errors, 62 ,:ants, commoll c,arriers, &c;; purusbri1ent, 671 

,I 
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EMBEZZLEMENT, by officers, ~c.;ofb:J.riks, --;", EQUITY"pow",r$ of the,S. J.court;generill;395,~96 

, punisJied;, ' ,c, ,,763 'procee!Iings in, for peiform:J.Uceofa written' 
Kl';l)ORSEMENT, endorser,endorsee., See ' contract, by, person deceased, to convey 

Indp~sementi ~-c. l:J.Ud, 591 
ENDOWMENT, not to be made, by tb~state, -,-, in n\lisance~i : 699 

::- of literaryjnstitutions 'not ',SUbject, to.its proceedings in, for redemption of '\Iortgaged, 
','control; 31;,32 "rcill estate, 5;;6,557 

ENG1NEMEN, terms of exemption ,from ini,li- -'-,- against tile state, for redemptipn: of 
,'it:Uy,d~ty, ' 12~, 123,243 mortgaged real estate, 557 

ENGINES, ENGIN:E;~rE~i :AND ,FIRES., 'Chap. EQUITY OF REDEMPTION,right of a ,widow 
,33", ' ," ", , 248 to 250 to dower in; , 393 

, • Enpnemen, appointment of, by selectmen" 248 may.be ~old on e~ecuti\ln, '" 388,389 
to continue'in,offi'ceouring'theirpleaSure,,' 248 proceeds pf:sale of, how appropriated, 519 

'. exempt from ~rdinarymiIit:J.ryduty; , 248 ,< 'rigi!t of~edemptiOIi. of, within one yearj 389 
aillluill,:J.Ud,other meetings,:J.Ud officers", 248 attachment of/:J.Ud registry, " 485 
may establish bylaws, 249 beiiIg attached,. duty ,of mortgagee to' dis-

: duties of, as to meetings ,and fires" 249 close, the amo!lntof debt; 584 
imiy be discharged, if ~egligeiIt, .'. 249 ERROR AND' CERTIORARI, WRITS of.: Chap. 
selection from, for other d~ties at fires, 24,9 143" " ~05 to 607 
exempt,from servingas'jurors, :',' , '250 'ERROR. Bond to the defend:J.Ut, to lie approv-

, :Engineers,:J.Ud fire wards\ulder sp~ci;u,la,,;s, ed,hy the S. J,court, or the clerk" 605 
powers, of, J) ,.2)8, 249 its effect, when filed in the Clerk's office, 606 

. 'Fire departm~nt ';mder sp~cial!aws; not affect- 'Costs, awarded, to the'prevaUingparty, 606 
, ed' by these provisions;, ',', 250, 9riminal cases, effect of writs of error, 606 

Fire wards, choice arid· duties,'. ' , : 248 .. 2,19 provisions for the custody of the plaintiff in 
. selectmen, or other 'town officers, rimy per- error, on his giving bail, 606 

form dlltiesof,ill'tbeir,alisence, ,249 Wlit, may issue, eitber in term time, or :vaca-
powers of, at fues, 249 ' ' tion oftbe S. J. eouit, .' " 605 
may demolish buildings, if- neces~ary,' . 249 execution !lot stayed, &c. unless on bond 
-, -, -' comp,enso,ti,on'to ownerS of demolished given to the defendant, &c., , 605 

buildings, iffire be stopped thereby, ' !250 proceedings :J.Ud limitation, 606 
..:.....,. if'owner be dissatisfied, he may apply CERTIORARI, writ of" to,' correct errors, in 

to the county commissioners, 250 proceedings not according to course of 
,-- no compensation "to owner' or.,the ,common law, 606,607 

building where the fue originated, if de- Cost~, awarded at discretion of the, court; 607 
molished, ' 250 ' application for, limited to six years" 607 

Jurors;enginemen exempffrom serving as"" 250 Error,.when judgment reversed for,. right 'of 
- Livery stable., iIi mariti~e towns, to, he kept action not barrcd by limit:itiim within six 

in places as~ignedi 250 " months, 617,618,622 
,1Wlitm-y duty, enginemen ~xempt frOID, 248 E'SCAPES, through defect of jaii; sheriff re-
,Penalty; for:disobeyipg'orders offuewards; 250' sponsible to party interested, 425 

if sailmakcrs or 'riggersoc~upy in prohibitcd -- remedy of, .-heriff 'against the county, 
parts ofa town, ' '. 250 See Sheriff, <'j'c", 425 

iflivery stables'are kept in prohibited, parts on,execution, action on the case must be 
of a town,' , : ,250 ".hrl)ught,.:J.Ud within one year" 617 

Pun'ishment for,plundering'at' fires, : 250 in crillliiIill cascs, suffered by officers, ,pun-
,'Riggers to have tneir ,shops in places assigned ishment, 680, 6R! 

by ilie seleetmen, ' " 250 ESCaEAT, orintestate estates,,' 379,382 
'Sail makers tp have ,their shops in places as- property.purchased by illi<ns"prior to J:J.U. 

, signed hy the selectmen, 250. I, 1834, not subject t.; '380 
Selectmen"to appoint enginemen, " 248, informations for rec(>lery of, 564,565 

to perform duties of fitewards in: their ah- ESTATES, limited, ",ay be conveyed in fee 
sence, 249 simple, in ceria,in cases, ,.372 

E1-.rGRAVI~'G, iric!uded in the word; writing, 46 expectant, not defeasible hy tena!lt of pre- , 
ENTRY, writ of. See Rea~acti61ls. Chap. 145. 608 cedent ectate, 372 

mesne profits, and damages for, waste, recov- greater tJ;Ian at wi\!, not created or gr:tnted 
, erahle, iIi ,the same action, 610, 611 ' . hut by writing, 374 

acturu, not necessary in order to try the int~state, descent .,f. See De~i:.ent, <'j-~, 
right, 610 " Chap. 93. ' 379,381 

right of, limited. Ghap. 147, 620 pers~nill, intestate, howdistrihuted; 381 
when deemed to have nccrued, iiI regard to reill, how set off on execution; : Sec }!;xer:u.-

the liinitation, ,620,621 tion,<'j-c.,' Chap. 94, 383 to 387 
,.,' _'_ attachment of, an.d,re~istry, 485 
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ESTATES, riml <ind Persanai, how" distributed.-.' EXECUTION, /lic •. :, ' ',--"" 
See Jjistributio71, ~~c; Chap. ]08/" ,449 to 453 : ',Equity qf redemption, seizure an!isale;of on 

insolvent. See InSolvent ' .. tiltes;.. Chap. ,(execution, ~,' 388;'389 
109; '453' to 459 s~izure 'of;,when considered as made" :l89 

ESTIMATES for countj taxes. SeiJ County Iedemptimrof; ,389,:"390 
commissionefs" 409 right of redeeming; may, be sold, ' '390 

EVIDENCE, required in suits upon probate E;tate, retiZ, interests in, lialile to besetiiff 
, hilnds; '476,477, on e~ecutioil,'" ",.:'3113 
report of,o!! motion"to s,et"asidea verdict, of"bws and manufacturing corpo"'!tioiis; 

, ' 5(i9; 0767" may be'sold,at auction; , ;":, ,: =188, 

in actions, of review, 55~ -: "- right oLledemption thereof, in 'one 
printed, copies of statute la,,,',!," , 585 ye"ar; -,' ,,764 
foreign hiM, nnwriften,proved liy parol, ' 535, of;a debtor, rnay"be sold ,at. auction; on- an 
what required in a real action,.: 610 execution; in Hivor of tbe" state, ", 390, 39t 
what competent, to prove falsity of,bank 'Heirs,'rights of, in relation, to levies 'on:real 

,notes of, in criminal proceedings, ' 674, estate, ' 390 
__ to prove falsity of "pretended" public se- " redemptio!! by, audeffect,,' , ' .. 390' 

curities, , ' ,-" '674;675 "IlIterests in rcal: estate liable,to be levied ' 
EXAMINATION of complainant, in bastardy . upon, -, ,,,, ",383 

process, ' ' ' 574" J.evy ojcxet:lttions, npoIireal 'estate; :imd;'ap-
of deponents, ' 531 ' praisal; ,--,,: 383 
of poor debtors; proceedings, &c., 625, 626, 62,9 ,vhim to be considered as commenced,-" 583 
-"- mode of selecting the justiqes, 625, ,633 what interests in"real' estate will "pass' by i "'384 
--lialiility iJfdebtor,-for faise'aisclosures; 633 on propcrty in common, how ,made, , ' 384 
of accused in criminal case,by justices,'" on'" land which ctinno~' bc set: oJf-.iiy metes' 

, '710,713; 714, 715 -, and bou"nds;".. 3114 
__ party may be recogIIized or cominitted ' on ~ills and otller" real 'estatcwhicli cimnot 

for further examination,- 713,714 bc'divided, 324 
EXCEPTIONS, in the S.J.'court, proceedings, 397 'nn a life estate,' ,,' 384; 385 

in the district court, cause transferred to the' on land under a lease,,; ]essee to pay Tent" to 
S. J. court, ,402 the crenitor. '. ", 335 

in criminal cases, proceedi,ngs, :721 on. part. of a:rever;"ion; proceedings ,in such 
.EXECUTION, TITLE TO REAL ESTAT.ETAKEN cas~, , 385 

BY. Cbap. 94, . 333 to 391' return to be recorded, ' , 385 
:Appraisal, ofrehl,estate levied upon; 333 not t~ be waived, after delivery of'poss~,s-

. oflands held in common, 384 ion, ' 385 
,of lands which cannot'be set. off by "metes ," may be: waived, before recorded/for :defect 

and bonnds; 384':oftitle, or in· proceedings, ' ' '386 
ofrnills and privileges, 384 " return of, forrn and'reqnisites, 386 
of a life estate, 384 on land under mortgage, ':3)l7 
of part ofa reversion, 385 chargeso(to be" added·to'the eXeCUtioD; :- '390 
of land under 'a' Iilortgage, 387 uponC'~states of deceased, persons, ' -: - 390 

Appraisers, how chosen; to 'be sworn, 383 ' of executions in favbr of the'state, and:'sale. 
how to make theii" appraisal" "383,384" "thereon;.; , " 390,39] 
how to rnake :theii"retum, and describe toe 'Mamifacturing corporations, lands '?Jld inoit-

estate, ',384' gages of, maY'be sold on'execiItiOli, "383 
how to malic an appraisal of several parcels, 384 ·....:.:.....:right.of'redemption in one year; 764 
majority to d""ide";'after, a,view by all,' '384' 11Iarlgage, lands subject to;'marbe levied tip-

Banks,lands and ILi)rtgages of;maylbe sold on on,'andset off ,by appraisal,-' ".' '387 
"execution, :: 333,752 -. -';:ppfaisal, how "1IIade, ' 387 

-'- dehts secured 'by 'BUch mortgages,to '" --Iemedy,ifmortgage be larger thanwai! 
pass oy'the sale, 388,752'estjmated, , , :l87 

, __ right ofredemption wi\hin one year, 764 l __ if. delJtor pay the amount secu.red' by 
Burying grounw, not 'liable to be set :off .on the mortgage, ' ".,' 388 

execution, '333 toli~' ,and manufactiIring corporations; 
Creditor, rilaynot Waive"a)evyafter<lelivery may he sold on e:s:ecntion, : ,.,'388,752 

of possession, 335 --;:.::.. debts secured· thereby to .paSs 'hy'"the 
may waive a levy, hefore re'corded, for error, ;'lale; 38S, 752 

or defect in proceedings, or for want· of --l'roceedings hy purchaser to rec.over 
title in the dehtor, ' 386 such debts, '. --: 388 

may. revive hiS judgmenthy scire;'faCias, if -'-: - trarisfer of such debt or 'mortgage' in-
title.to the land fail, after levy is recorded, 386 ,: valid; after notice of at1:achine~t",tileiJ.' in 

Dower, right of,notaifected by'a1evy, 390 the registry of deed., , :138 
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Mortgage, -equity of redemption 'of,,'may, he ' 'S~zinanil p'ossession, llOw' delivered, when 
soid on execution, . 338,389 : levy is on a right of cntry, liM 

Officer, pro~eediiJgs hy,in.Ievyil}g ,on real"es- ,acceptance of, to bebiuding'im a creditor, 385 
tate, ' " '383 EXECUTION, LE,vY OF, UPON FER"ONAL 

to caus'dt.t9 be appraised, 383 'PRO,PERTY •• Chap. 117; 516 to 523 
to no,tify dehtor,to,choose an appraiser, ' 383 Action of debt, o,n warrant of county commis-
to deliver seizinandposses.sionj 385 sioners, 52! 

,.- to make return of execution t~ the clerk and Attorney, -lien: of, not affected by setting 'off, 
, register 'of deeds,. , 385 executions, '521 

form of return of levy, 386' Coroller or constable may make secmid attach-
'PosiesSion, delivery of; to the creditor, ' 385 ' "mellt of property held by a sheriff, -520 

-_ when levy .is on 'a right of eutry, ,'" 385 Corporation, seizure and sale of shares in; 
, ,', -,- in,:trus\,if the,debt has: been 'assigned ' " 517; 5is; 520, 76S 

:by the nomiI1a1 creditor, . , ,-' 385' 'clerk of, bound t9 disclose the interests of 
"Possessory' rights, in real estate, may be sold - a'proprietor, to the officer; 5IS 

on execlition, ' : 388 ' -- penalty for refusal, 51S 
rightofredeniptiOlLin .oueyear, 764 jmrchaser'entitiedtoaceiiificate 'ofshares,51S 

" ,Rea! esiate, interest,. in,Iiable to,he leyied on 383 -" - also to di,vidends after fue attachinimt, '51S 
sakof possessory interests in" ,388 .. rue of franchise ,of; 51S; 519,520 

,':[leile'mption, of lands set off on 'execntion, 386, entitled to receive toll, how payment of 
--,sum due, how asceitmned;' ,386,387 damagcshy,'is enforced, '520 

.. ' -- tender, and remedy, if c;editonvill-not Equities, of redemption, ,application of ,pro. 
release, ';387 ceeds of sale of, 519 
~ claims, may he' adjusted" by chancery ,Franchise nf a corporation, sale of, 518, 520 

process,. , ' 387 possession, how delivered, bl9 
,: -- costsj' how awarded in such case, 387' rights and liabilities of ,purchaser, 519 

where levy', was on'rents and profits; 387 right ofredemptioni 1119-
where levy was on land subject to inortgage, 383 Lien, by seizure on execution of property un. 
saleof'eqiIities,'of, on executi.onj, , ,388,389 der a prior attachinentj to' continue thirty 
of interests, in real estate sold on execution, d~y .. iifter prior attachme~t is di.ssolved,' 520'. 

389, 764 Money may be taken' ~n e'xe'cution,' , 516, 
--=-";'remedy to·compel a release, ifjnrlclias,"",~ ; , , Mortgaged,persona! property, may be attached, 

er,refuse,' 390 ',after,' tender of the amount due; 521 
" -- such right of redeeming may be ,sold proceeds of sale of, how applied, 521' 

, on 'execution, 390,764 may be sold, subject to the mortgage, ' 521 
by heirs, of estate of a ,deceased,person, 'ef. ' Notice of sale of personal property, 517 

fect, "'390 of adjournment of sale;' 1117 
Rents aildprojUs,may,be Je-:;'id:iIpoiI, in'cer.' ofre-sale, ifbidder do not complete hispnr. 

taineasesi' 384 chase, ' 517 
-- tenant to attorn, 384 ofs,ale of shares 'in ,a c'orporation; 51S 

Return of levy, to be mao.e on the execnti~n, 385 of sale of franchise of a corporation, 51S 
to be recorded in registry of. deeas, 385 of second attaehment, t6 be giyen tofue first 
form and requisites of, ' 386 attaching officer, : 519 

Sale; of'equities'ofred!'mp'tionandpossessory' of s.iJe of'real,e.state'on execntion, or war. 
'interests in real,estate,-' 383 rant against a town, &'c., 521 

notice of, how given, 388,389 Officer,when to ~et oU: executions, ,5Iq, 520, 521 
may be adjourned, for gooneanse, 389 may require indenlnity,as to'ownership, 517 
proceedings at, deedj'anol effect thereof, 389 in his ~eturn, to specify the goods.old, 517 
-'- conseqnence, ifbidde,r do n01 complete· -' -l'enalty for neglect, 517 

tbe pnrcqase', if'stmck off, to him, 389 ,: ,Personal property mortgaged; sale of, anil dis. 
, , of lands and mortgages of banks and : mann'. posal 'of prqceeds; 521 

facturing corporations, '388 'Purcllaser of shares in an incorporated com. 
of,the right of redeeming interests in ,real ;pany, entitled to' certificates, and'to divi· 

estate ,sold or set off on exectition;390, 764 d~nds after the attach!llent, ' 51S 
of lan~, on an 'execntiou', ill ,favor of the ofa right, by contract, to a deed of Ieal es. 

state, 390,391 tate"may enforce performance, by bill in 
of right/by bond or 'contract, to a'convey~ equity, '522: 

filCe of'Ieal estate,' 764 '--proceedings, if obligor plead:tprevions 
Scire facias on a judgment, on faiInre of title' assignment,' .' 523-

':oflahd set off oD'execution, 386 Return'of officer to'specify goods sold on ex-
,Seizin and possession, when ~d how to be 'ecution, '517 

delivered by the' officer, 385 ' 
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EXECUTION, &c. EXECUTIONS.,:c ',",," 
Sale on eXeCl!tion, goods and cbattelsliable'toj,51G m; recognizances, for ,debt, issued,by" cJerlis,· 

time of, - 516 of the district courts;, piocf!ediIigs, ," '593, 
mode ',of advertisiug, 5i7 ' persons committed, on, n,ot;,as ofrigbt; enti~:> 
may'be adjourned, '517 tIed to writ of babeas corpus, 597 
of goods :l se~ond time, "if purcbaser refuse -- bow to proceed by, audita querela" 603 

to receive'tbem, 517 in real ,actions, 'coIiditionaliy-, staYed,after 
',proceeds of, how appropriated" '517, -: verdictascert~IJ?g' value, Q£ improve- , 

of a !lUilding; or rents and profits tb~reof;' 'ments" ' -, ," 61!:! 
for ground'rent, 517 ---' may be issue'dafter oile Yearj,un!es8, 

--, right-of redemption. in su~h case, . 517 &c., '. of' -.-: . ~ , 614 
,orsbares of a proprietor in 'an, incorporat~ ""'-,- il)',sucb cas~, ,exterided'"on the land, ' 

ed company" ' ' lil7, 520 ' ' either by sale or appraisal, '613 
offrancbise, of a corporation, 51B,520 for,debt,wlien'to,rnn agail)st the body, ",627 
-,-~od~ of, : 519 -'- proceedings;, after liberation 'of .the 
proceeds of, how applied on several execu- ,debtor;, " ' ,635 

tions, ,- 519', banlisbares,liable to be i!,viedupon, 752 
of equities of redemption;' appropriation.of ' .. lands and mo~tgages liable tobe :i;old;wlien·' 

pro,ceeds~ 519 ',a",ariinst banlis,,' '"': ,,';, \. ':',,":' 752 
of 'real" estate, on' ,executions or warrants E:X:ECUTION, ofsentence,-in crimii:ml,'case~, 

a",rrairist towns, ,'521; ", .- ': ' '".- ,'';' 705, ,'106 
~eiz!lre of property to bi,valid, thoughfu~tber" 'Olisentence of death ; :mode; &c.;' 706 

service be suspended by ,a prior' attac,~- ,~,who are to be present, ' 706 
ment, ' 520 EXEl:UTIVE pow'l.r, how vested, , • ,'~ 27 

Set off of executio1l., whe" permitted" '516 'EXECUTOB-, baving given bonds; ,as' 'residuary 
-- when not permitied, ' 520 ,:' • 'legatee, how to proce~d, if estate b~, ,in-
not allowed, toprejudice, of attorney's lien, 521 solvent,:,,' .' ~459 

Shares in au incoqiorated' company, lici,,, , EXECUTQRS,illtheirown wrorig.;'Cbap. 107, 446 
sold, ' , 517' Widows, &c; notso'deemed,wben'thereare 

Sheriffs may~ake second attach~entofpro'p~, not goods suflicien,t for'administr,;:tion; -.: 434 
erty, in ha~ds ofa coroner' or constable, 520 'and' others, Ii'ceused to 'sell 'real estate, may 

'1'oW11S, executions, and warrants" :i;,rrainst, how , ,:act as auctioneers, 268 
served,c521 EXECUTORS 'AND' ADl\fIN1STRATORSj 

indemnity by; to the perspn, whose property 'ACTIONS lIY OR AGAUisT.c Chap."J20; 
~~~ ,- ' ~to~ 

inhabitant or proprietor may ,be free from Actions wbi~h survive, and proce~duigs there-
liability,hy paying bis, proportUm" ' '522 -on, ',,54] 

Warrants, for damages against corporations ,Administraior. See Executors, 4'c. 
authorized to talie toll,liowenforced" ' 520 Administrator:de' bonis non, ,tQ, prosecute and, 

EXECUTIONS, bow levied on private property defend suits comnienced by or "gmnst,his 
of stockholder,S in corporations, wbim'lia-, predecessor, . 540 
,ble flJr corporate debts, 328 writ or error or scjie facias; may be brought 

against manufacturmg corporations, mny be 'by 'or against, ,',' , 540 , 
levied on dehts due to them, " ,,333 to give notice of hiB appoiritment; " 543 

against sheriffs,:whileinofli~e,torunagiiinst ' Costs, wben, to be a: personal charge upon the, 
their property only" .' ' '" ,423 executor Qr administrator" ,":' 539, 541 

lands talien in, how distributed ll)se,ttlement if-paid, to be a charge aginnst the' estate, 540 
of estates. See,JJistrtbution, o/c.', Chap. ,Error, writ of, inay ,lie brought by or against 
lOB, 449 to 453 administrator de'bouis noil, , '540 

lands held und~r by executors, &c.may be Ef£ecutioll, to iun"against.~stat<;'of deceased, 539 
. Eold by license of court,' , %8, 474 for costs;, to run against the' body of the ex-
on judgments on probate honds, for whose ecutor or administrator, in certain cases, 539 

,use to issue, &c., 477,478' for damages and costs, ,how awarded, 539 
to stay one year, if defendant be defanlted, if returned 'unsatisfied, scire,facias to issUe, 540 

not baving notice oft:)1e suit, ' 498,768' Executorsund',adminv,triltorsj 'may prosecute 

I 

I 

issning, refurn and renew:il,of, 509, 768 ' <lrdefend actionsbrongbt by or againstibe 
interest on, to be collected by the ofljcer, 509 qeceased'" 540 
how issned, if an executor or administrator -' -, suggestion of death on the records, 540 

be adjudged trustee, 532 citation to issne, ,if he do not appear volun-
against an executor 'or administrator to, ron ' birily"", ' "541 

against estate of the deceas,ed, ' ,539 ' to he nonsuited or,defaulted, ifbe do not 'ap-
may he stayed on application for, a review, ,p~ar, .' , 541 

on hond heing filed, 5.50 J;lot personally iiable for coati! in Bucbcase,' 541 

I 
l,~ .. ____ _ 



ll'IDEX. SS9 
EXECUTORS Al\'D ADMINISTRATORS, ' .. EXECUTORS AND ADJ\om.;rISTRATORS. 

measur.e ;o{ d!,mages in action :of trespas~. to account for like 1;respasse~ co~mitted by 
against, 54] themselves, ' . ' 569 

goods taken from by reple,in,1.'ot ass~ts, 541 not held, under parol p~omise, to. 'answer' 
need not defend a,s~it,' tQl,on,e,yearfromhis damages out,of their Q'~n estat~, 590,591 

appointm.ent, " . " .: 541 may be.co'mpelled to '~'onvey real.estate, by 
]iniitation of suits against, to fO\lr-years; ,'542 virtue of cuntra'cts made inwritmg"by de-
liable aJl:envtlrdsi.if, assp.ts cOIl)e intohi~ ceased, . 591 

hands, ' . '. ',' , . '542' : may, 0" their o, ... iI applic,ation, be a~thorized· 
li~h1e'foI1infaithful ~dmi~isttation, ': 542 . to make such conveyance, , 592 

''c,' .. Heirs and.legite.~s liahle for demands not ac- of conusecs, entitled to execution on recog-
crui!,g:")Vithin four:years;, <542;," iIizances, without an action, .• 59.3 

.... Legacies, actionSi'or, not affected;' 542 qf contis~rs,li!'hle'to', an actio~ ,!f d~bt on 
.. Limitation of actions to folii. years aJl:er' letters scire facias, 593 
~"'; of admi,nistration grarited,,: ' . 542. actions agillnst,limited to four years; 542,1\20 

exception, if assets aJl:envards come into his' their f~es and,coIiIinis3ions,' .. 649 
.hands,-· '. 542 EXEMl'TION, (;om 5~rvinllasjurors, 
-' - ciaims not payable within four years;' ", 250,587,5'88,589 

how preserved,· 'r' 542 EXHIBITIONS, public. See Shows. Chap. 39, 
extended, if a,fu,jnistrator· die before com- ' 258,259 

pletinll his admi~istration, :'::.542,543 EXPORTATION, of flax seed. See Flax seed, 
further extended, if; former administrator . , <'i.e. Ohap. 57, . . 298, !'l99 

gave no notice of his'appbintment, ,543 EX POST .F4-CTO; laws, not to bepassep., 19 
newadministratoI'not benefittlild'by, unless ExTORTION of illegal fe,es j punishment, 680 

he give notice, . ...... '. 543 
Scirefacias;a,,"lli.u~t e:<ecutoror admiuistrator, FACTORS,. SeePrincipal,factors, <'i-c •. Chap_ 

'if executio1.' be returned'unsatisfied,' 540 .' . 4'3,' ,.. . 261,.262 
fOIO.or against administrat",r.' de:bonis llon,:on ' .. FALSEHOOD; 1Vilful, to influence electors, 71 

judllmeut for· or. a"aainstbis predece~so.r, 540 FALSE TOKENS'and pretences, cheating by, 
. Survivor of several-plaintiffs, or defendants to' '. '.' .' 691,692 

prosecut~ or defeuq, '. 541 FAST DAY, annual, arrests not to be made on, 495 
administrntor ofthe:last,-to pros~ctite or de-:" courts rio.t to be beld on, 510 

fenq, if'a!UJedead;:, ,. 541 FEES.AND COSTS, IN CERTilN CASES, REG-
StivivOTship of actions, and proceedings, '541,768 ,TILATION o~. Cbap, 151, 641 to 654 

! )Yrits, to 'Tun against estate of deceased, 539' AppraisCl's, on estates, fees, 649 
EXECPTORS, Al"ID ADMINISTRATORS, tfJ Attorneys and parties, costs taxed in .civil ac-

pay taxes on lands of deceased, before dis- ' . tions, ' 641! 
tribution, ' . 93 ,Attorneys CIt law; and others, restriCted as to 

, ~f collectors ofta.:<esj dnties and liabilities, 102 costs on justice writs, &c., 
general pm~er~; .&c. See Chap. 106, . '4.35,,· ()le~ks, fees in tbe district courts, 
not to be guardians of mmors interested in --. -"- supreme juilicial court, 

their tmsts, ' . 460 . -. -- county commissioners, 
of deceased trustees, not obliged to assumB C6mmissioners,.appointed by Judge of probate, 

653 
643 
644 
644 

tbe tmst as snch,. '. ~ 466 . fees, 649,650 
sal~s of:'real estate by license; Cbap.112, Constables; fees, 647 

467,.4£8 ,Corone~s, fees, . 647 
of persons deceased out .of the state, m!,y . County commission~rs, fees, 648 

be licensed to selDands in the state; 471 Criminal prosecutions, costs taxable for the 
may be allth'orized' 'to convey.lands, in pursue, . state, 649 

ance of contracts by deceased" ,. 473 Dower, expenses of assillill"ent in probate 
to he cited'in suits to whlchthe deceased court, holV defrayed, 650 

w.as a party, ' . 507 Executors and administratol's, fee~ and com-
liability of, in·trustee process, for a' gebt" missions, 649 

or legacy, .. 531,532 Fees and cosis, not stated, to be regulated by 
-'-' proceedings, in case a person summon- . those expressed in similar cases, . 653 

ed, die before' disclosure, or before de- tables of, to be exposed to view ill publie 
mand, ' 531,532 offices,' 653 

powers of, in relation to'mortgages of real acc'ount of items charged, may·be required 
estate, ' 555 of officers under penalty, . 653 

action. against, for waste committed by de- Guardians; fees and commissions, ,:. 649 
.ceased" 568' Inquests on'dead bodies, costs regulated, . 647 

to recover treble damages for tresp,ass by IllSJlectors.and their deputies, ~~igherB, meas-
heirs, &c., on lands of deceased insolvent, 569 urers and surveyors, 651 

·11 
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840 INDEX. 

FEES AND COSTSi&C. FENCES AND GO~IMON FIELDS. ' ,'( '; c' 
Inspectors". "ommissioned;·· may requir~ ac~ Commonjields, Imes·,betw:een. proprietors to 

coUnts, under oath, of their deputies, 653 b~ run. once in two years, 226 
Jailers, feeS, . 647,648 discoilfuuance of'asso~iationj' " ,.·226 
Judge, ,of municipal or police. cou.rt. feesi ,,643 wJistepprtions of,::exempt from taxation, ' ", 226 

io account, for. fee.", if he receive 'a salary " ,pro'ce~dings, if part of proprietors llpply to 
from the county treasUry; 643· he set off" r '226,227 

.Jurorsifees, 647,648 proceiidings for~rganizingpioprietois of, ,'. 227 
Jurylriaisi duty payable to clerk, hy plaintiff :. '.Feilccs,what are legal, 221 

or appellant" . . 648 "Fence viewel's, penalty for ne'glect of duty'liy; 221 
Justices qf tliepeace, fees" . 642 , fees' of, , '.. _ .. ' .. , " . < '. 227 
.Marriages, fees for solemnization, 650 Partitionfmces, ho.w, to :he.:mainmi!led,·." . 221 
Ori"ainalpap~rs,:requ!red to he carried up; oil . '.' ferice view.ers to ueddeaS to repairs, "~; '. 22i 

appeals, .. ' 653 remedy for repair,s;' '.... '.221,:222 
PageriIicopies,.to: contain 224.wordB, 653 proceedings for,divisiol1 'of,' 222 

, ·Parties and attorneys, costs ho.w taxed; 648 to'· be' kept:ln rep;';" unlessother:wise agreed, 222 
Partition in probate court,'experuies :how: iiaid, 650 : ;:. assignmelJt of shares before bnilding,.. 222, 223 
,P~oiiat'f'eiJi icguiated, 6~ not to he removed, by,o\V11.er ceasiIig to"Un-
R.gister ofdeeds"f~es,' ·650" prove, if the other will pw:chase, , , , 223 
·Seal of offiee, afIi;;;ng, 653 owncr.hegiltning to improve,to paY:'hlB 
S.cretary of state, feeB, c.650 ' .. " ... share, ;,~ . . '·223 
Sheriff. and their deputies; .fees, 644 how .dividedi if~n;fowir line, 223 

. Stat., costs taxable for, incriinmilj. proseeu- .'., division of, how far'hind!ng, 223 
tioos, ... 649 owners ·o(lands.,:idjacent·to house:lotB.re. 

Town cl.rks, fees, 650 qn:ired to. mak~, 223 
'l'rilstees, testamentary;.fees aud c~mmission~, .:649 FE:.i."'fC,li:S; r~lIi:t';!alof; from highways; coi:iuD.ons, " 
WitzU:SSIlS, fees, in courts, he(ore referees, &e., 64~ . puhFclandings,&c;, . '~08, 209 

l<'.lmS, of uotaries public,' - '264 FERRlliS, .Chap •. 27; 214 to 217 
FELONY, persons.imprisoned for, not aSofnght· ; , .. County comm,issioners, may grant ·ljcenses. for 

entitled to a writ rifhaheas corpus, 597 ':ferries; and regw,ate tolls, ,,' :214,215 
defined, ... 703 may requir!, tOl"JlS to provide ferrjmenj:- 2i5 

FELONIOUS ASSAULTS, punisillnent,' 666,667.. Ferries rio~ to be kept; withouElicense;_" \ ,-214 
FEME COVERT. See Marri.d woman. . horse or ~team,· prohihited, ,uiiJ.es~, autl:lOr-
FEME SOLE, executrix, &c.,'authority to'cease ·ized,.- '. :216 

on her Dmrriage" 4,u --' : proprietors, of, may: use othei·baats,. ,,216 
guardian;'authority to cease, &c:,463 not to beohstructed;unneces~arily,. '216, 217 

l<'ENCE VIEWERS, two or more tobe chosen, 57 Fcrrymanidlltiei\~d'li~bilitiestir,: '215 
penalty for neglect of duty by, 227:, to level ice at ferry wayB,in winter, '215, 216 
duties o£ S.e Pences and common fields. bond:of,: . , .. ::. "'.. ~; 216 

Chap. 29, 221, to;227 .' P.nalties, for neglect ~f ferrym;m· to ke.cp.a 
FENCES AND COMMON FIELDS. Chap. 29,' " goodbont, .. ' .. .. -. 215. 

[, 

t 

I 
L 

2:21 to T1.7 for town neglecting toproville. a ferrynian 
Common fields, may he inclosed by a general '. when reqn:ired,' . 215 

fence, 223,224 fiirkeeping a ferry, without license, .215 
meetings of proprietors of, how ealledand' .for oti'glect'of ferryman-tolevelice in winter, 216 

notified, - 224' ·for obstructing a ferry, . 216 
-- manner of voting in; 224 ' how re'covered, '217. 
-- raising assessment and collection of· ,·Pi.rs maybe suJ1katferry waysi,if·necessary, 217 

moneys, 224 FIELDS, COllION:' S ... ·Pences .and 'common 
officers, choice of, and duties, 224 fields. Chap. 29. . 223 to 227 

. apportionment of fence and expellses ",ac- field drivers of," choice, powers and duties,. 225 
cording to interest, 225 FTh'D.ER oflost goods; how to proceed, 5TI 

proprietors not liable, who do not occupy FlNES, and penalties, liinitatiopofprosecutions 
~~ 225 ~ '. ~ 

repair .ofshares of delinquent proprietors, 225 and costs in 'crimin¥:prosecuiions, colle.c-
delinquents liable fordou.hle the expense; . 225 .. tion and. disposal of,.. 654 
proceedings, if any, part be suddenly qe~' ruid forfeitures, not otherwise appropriated, 

stroyed, . .. . 225 to 'accme to the ",tate, . 704 
field drivers of,and their powers, .225 ... -- may he recovered by indictH\"ent, un-
proprietors not. to put in stock contrary to les.s otherwise provided,. ' . 704 . 

regulatiOlis, . .225 FIRE, 'previmtiop of. See Gllnpowder,·.s'c • • : 
-.- remedy. of, . for inj~ ,by beil:Sts of.a _ CIlap.34, ,: ". ',~ " 

st:ran£ier, . 226 
251 
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FIRE INSUR.!.NC.E',COMP...I.NIES, UUTU..I.L. ~ee, FISH, INSPECTION OF. 

I7I1JUrance., .Ohap., 79, 336,337 Inspectol'3, on seiznreofprohibitedfish, to',iIi-, 
f~reigi!, duties' of agents of, 337 spectthem; lien for fees, 292 

FlRE ARMS, PROOF OF. ,Cbap. 62" 307 annual retuFns to secretary of state, 293 
,Provers, of new or UJitried fire arms; appoint- 6wner to advance fees,; purcbaser to,'repay, 293 

'nient, 307 Oath, form of, to be taken by master or owner, 
duty, to prove, ,:"ark'and' number all,barrels , on shippi'ng, 292 

,of fire arms offered, ' , 307 Owner, to provide a brand; for his own name,' 290 
form of tbeir certifi~ate, 307 'Prnalties; for selling or exporting fisb, unin-

'Penalties;" how recovered and to whose use, 307 spected'; exception, 291 
FIRES;, See,Eniines, q·c; C/wp. 33, 24~ to 250 _ for putting or receiving' such on board'a ves~ 
FIRES, larce~y at;, punisbment; '?50; 671 sci, 292 
FIREWOOD; ,D.!.RK..I.ND ,CO..l.L.' Chap. 60, (or 1l0t aiding officer, ifreqnired, in serVice 

, ' 30"2 to 304, 750 of warrant,292 
, Charcoal, bow sold and measured,' 303 fraudulently shifting, intermixing, bran,ding, 

unlawful baskets; liable to be seized, " 303 &c., '292 
Pees 'of measurer, paid by-purcbaser, 303 foi'irisp~ctor's neglect to, malle,returnsi 293 

"Penalties, for carrying wood from wharf, &c., bow recovered and appropriated, 293 
before measured, 303 Pickledjish, when merchantable; how packed, 

fraudulent stowage, of wood, 303 ,sal,ted and branded, ' 290 
'measuring charcoal in illegal baskets, 303 "Seizure, bywai-r:mt, of prohibited fish on board 
when m~asurer of wood, &c. refuses to cer- " of vessels,' , 292 

tify, 304 FISHERfES. Cqap. 61, 304 to 306 

how'recovernble and,to'wbose,use, 304 County co;"missioners, ~roceedings in relation 
Wooel'and bal'k, dimensions of a cord; stow- to' fisbways, ' 305, S06 

.. age, . 302; 750 __ in'Hancock and Penobscot, to act joint-
, to be measured before sale, unless, otherwise ly, 306 

specially ""areed, ' 30"2 _'_' appeUI to the S. J. court, 306 
wbat must be st,ated in the ticket, 302 Fishermen;'rigbt to take shell fish fat bait, 305 
when ~rougbt by water, bow corded and Fishway;, duty of C. commissIoners, 305 

measured, 303 ' application for opening, 305 
ticket thereof, to be exhibited, 303 to,li" bItiIt at ~xpense of owner of dam, &c;, 
exception, if :person is transporting' his,own 305,306 

wood, '303 hmvexpense reco'Vered ; lien, &c., 306 
FlREWARDS. 'See Engines,'q'c; Chap. 33, liniits to be defined in writing, 306 

, 249, 250 Indians, native, right to take shell fish, '305 
FIREWORKS; not tobe sold, nor used, without ,Laws; local 'and 'special, not affected by this 

consent of selectmen, &c., 695 chapter, ' 305 
FISH, INSPECTION OF. Chap. 54, 288,to 293 Lobsters, perso!!s froni without the atate, not 

Cl13ks:and bO:J;es, to contain but one kind of to take withont a permit, 305 
fish" ,290 lVels, weirs,oseines or' other machines, not to ' 

materials, dimensions'and capacity of casks be used by persons, from without the 
for pickled fish, 290,291 state, 304 

-- of boxes for smoked alewives, &c: 291 not to be placed across any stream, &c., 304 
-'-boxes for', small fish, &c., how filled - forfeited, if used contrary to law, 304 

,and branded, 291 Penalties, for persons, not living in the' state, 
Herrings, smoked ;'qualities·No. 1 and2,'how - setting'nets, &c., 304 
, 'branded, ' 290 destroying o'r obstructing the growth of oys-

magdalen, how hranded, 290 ters, or other shell fish, 304 
scaled; how packed aDd branded, ,:291 takiiig lobsters, without a perniit, by persons 

: and alewives; when merchantable, 2~n from out'of the state, 305 
Inspectors, to, be appointed in towns, where taking fish within the limits ofpas.!'~e ways, 306 

necessary, 289 not stripping weirs; by the 15th July, • ' 306 
tenure of office; oath; 289,293 : 'how recoverabl~, and to whose use, 306 
to give bonds to selectmen, 289 Selectmen may grant permits to take shell fish, ;105 
their bonds to be' annually examined; pro- Shell fish, taking of, regulated, '304, 305, 

ceedings, if insufficient, 289 vessels with such unlawfully on bo'ard,'liable 
to be removed, ifbonds not'made good, &c. ,289 to seizure,' 305 
remedy of-bonds, to' parties' aggrieved, 289 Supreme judicial court, appellate jurisdiction, 

'may inspect in another town, if noirispector'as to fish",ays, '306 
resides there, 289 Weirs, to be stripped hy July 15, 306 

certificate; for collector on exportation, 291,292 FISHERMEl\f, liniited right to take shell fish 
for bait, . '. 305 

106 
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FIXTURES, malicious injury to, 695 FOREIGN.ATTA<=:HlVII':l'i'I!, &c. 
FLAX SEED, i:xPoRTAnoN OF. Chap. 57,.·290;299 Djscharge offrustee; in a justice ac.tion, no.~ar 

Fla.", seed, not to be exported, till inspected; 298 to procqeiling. agains~ 'principal; though . 
capacity of casks, .&c.; 298 living in "Pother coUnty, . .. 53.S. 
when shipped, surveyor's certificaie to. be no bar to demand of prin"ci[lal agaipst hiIDi . 536 

.produced, 298 Disclosure, where to. be talfen, 528,.530 
forfeited, if unlawfully shipped, 298 to be.·sworn to, 'and ~ow, .,529,530 

inspcction and marking, mode of, , 298 to be ·taken as true, 530 
Penally, for lading or receiving ou board a-ves.. Excculio?, how issued,' if .exe~lltor, '&c., ,?e 

sel, &·c., flax .eed, not inspected, 298 adjudged trustee, .; 532 
for shifting contents of casks, frau:dulently, 299' . -. - from a J.ustice, ifdefeQdant· or trust~e·._. 
misconduct ~f s~rveiors, &c.,· 299 remove from the.county;. . . ,. ·.53!! 
how recovered, "!Id to whose use, . 299 Executor. or. administra(Ol·,. liable' to. trustee 

Surveyors and inspectors in'seaport towns; ap- .. process on a debt or legacj due from the 
pointmenti oath, dutics,. 298 'estate, . '. 531 

FLOWING LANDS. See llfllls and mill. dams, 'goods and credits bound· by· tru~tee judg-
<'j-c. Chap. ]26, 559 to 563 ment, recovered ~gainst' deceased in,~s., , 

FOLLOWING SECTION, means, the next foi- 'life ti~ei' . . 531 
lowing,. '. . 45 'to be cited, if person summoned, die before 

FOReIBLl!: ENTRY .AIW DETAINER •. Ch"p.128, disclosure,' • .i " .. '·531 
566,5.67.: -- pipceedings, if 1IC .d" ~ot appear,.' 531 

'Complaint. before a justice of the quorum; liable on sclre.facias, ifhe do nolpay, 532 
warrant and service thercon, . ,566 liable on administration bondi'in sucb case, 532 

Detention, unlawful, wben pro"ess 'will,lie for,' 567 execution how issued ;agUins.t, .if ",)judged 
Judgment, in what cases may he rend~red hy '. truste,e,.· . 532' 

the justice, 566 JUdgmeilt against principal ,and trustee,,[orin 
either party may appeal, 567' of, ...., '. ..' 531,536 

il1unicipal and police courts, exclu~ive juris- against trustee, on scire facias; ·if-he 'have, 
diction of cases arising in their own to\VI), ,567 or IHive not ·disclosed,. . " :536 

.Title, pleaded by defendant, both partie_ to re-' to qischarge trustee' from all claim of prin-
cognize to appear 'at the district cou~t; 566 cipal, as to sums paid in p~rsuance there.of, 537 

FORECLOSURE of. mortgages. Sec Mortgages; Justice courts, form oCtrustee 'process in, 537 
<'j.c. Ch~p. 125,' 553,554 . --' iIi what county to be brought,: " .538 

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT, OR TRusTEEpno~ proceedings in, . 53!! 
CESS. Chap, 119, . . 527 to 538 execution how to issu~ from, if,defend';';:t or .-

Administrator, liability of. Sce ExeCll.t0~' 53f, 532 . trustee remove from tbe county, 53EI 
Assignment of demand by principal, .wben dis~ , 11Io~tgage ofper~onal property disclosed; p;o-.·· 

closed by trustee; proceedings,' ' . .- 530 ceedings, " 533 
Assignee, to be notified, and may become a to be. given up, on tender.of amount oflien, 

party, 530,53! . 533, ,53>1 
-- principal defendant may be a witness, 531 to be sold by the officer.; appropriation of 
-- testimony to be in ,,;"itiug, 531 .pr~ceeds, . , " 534 

Attachment dissolved, if not demanded inthir- maybe sold by trusiee, if othen\:ise an-
ty days after judgment, 537 tborizetl, 534 

Corporations liable to truste~ process, 523 iVotice to be given to defend"'!t, if out of the 
Costs, for' trustee, if he. appear at tbe first state, '. 5'27 

term, 528, 538 Pelwlty, if trustee disclose falsely., 537 
may be retained by bim, if adjudged frustee, Proof admissible of facts not stated nor ,ae- . 

(;29,538 Died in a disclosUre, ','.530, 
trustee liable for, if he do not appear at first ~cire facias, against trus.t~e"when to bes~e'd,. 

term, . . 529 out, . . ' . .- . 532,536 
County, in which action shall be comm,enced, 527 judgment on,)lQw to be rendered, 536 
Defendant in a suit, if summoned as trustee :trustee may be examined on, 536 

of piai..lltiff, proceedings, 528 to issue against executor, ~c., if he' do. mit ' 
-- costs in sucb caSe, 528 , pay, 532, 

Demand, on trnstee in, thirty days after judg- against mortgagee of'personal property, if not 
ment, 537' delivered fip, on ten"e~, . 533 

how made, if he be out of the state, 537 Service of truStee writ, mode and:effeef of,. 527 
to be made on administrator" in thirty days . Specificul'ticles disclosed by trustee, sal~.of, 

after his appointment, if trustee die with- by tbe officer," . . " 532 
in thirty days after judgment, ' . 532 value, how determined, betweenprincipiJ, 

Discharge, of trustee; no bar tQ proceeding and trustee, ' 532 
a"rrainst principal, if dUly summoned, 529 resid~e to be delivered to principal, 533 
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FOREIGN ATTACHMENT, &c. ' FOREIGN 1\T'l'ACHM~T, &c. 
, Specij{cnrtides dis~losed by trustee, silrplus Trustee process, 'may 'be commenced 'after 

, 'proceeds of sale to be 'restored by ollicer, 533 commitment of debtor, , 533 
Testimo'ny respe~ting"issignments;'&c.,' to be -- debtor tobe discharged in' such caSe; 

iIi wnting, ' , 531' 'effect thereof, . • 533 
TrUstees,~aditional names'ot', niay be inserted;' not to bold, amount due on a negotiable se,-
,', 'befoteservice on PrinCir.a1,.' '. 527 curity, ' 534 
,may appear for pril)cipiU,if out of the state, 528 --money collected by a person as an olli-
aliout to leave the state, may disclose before cer, . 534 

a justice, . 528 --money due only ori a contingency, 534 
may so disclose in any case, by consent, ',528, '-' -' money holden by a public ollicer, as 
may be heidi though belonging" to another such, , 534 

,,' 'state, ' ", 528 -- debt due on a judgment, where execu-' 
entitled to c'osts; if he appear at' tIte ,first tion might issite; , 53~ 
'term,' 528, 538 -, - money due for wages, for one m:onth's , 

may 'retain'his costs,if adjudged trustee; 529, 538 personal services, ' 535 
entitled to additional costs; if livil)g, in a- --money due at service ,of writ, but' paid 

nother, county, ",' 529 befo're it wa~ known to trustee, 535 
not appearing at the 'first term; liable fo~ ,,1ll hold money or goods due, bitt not pay--, 

subsequent costs, if discharged, '529, 'able, " '53~ 
joint lIal.mity, if there 'lie several, 529 --' goods fraudulently conveyed, ,535 
'living 'ouCof' the county, or absent from, tlie in municipal,'police, or justice courts,fomi of, 537 

stite, 'exem'ptfrom such liability, 529 -'-< in what county to be brought, ' 538 
entitled tocosti;,ifacii~n be not niaintained' --' proceedings in; 538 

against theprin'ci'pal, ' "529,538 -'-to' proceed, though tmstees be dis-
not, entitlep, to cO,sls; unless' he appe.aX" ,530 charged, and defendant live in another 
out o(the county, may appear by attorney, '530 county, 538 
-' -' -dis~losure mayhetaken Lefor~ a-justice, 530' Trustee writ, form ' Of, 527 
not appearing, t~ be Befhulted, " '530, '5SS FOREIGN, banking cornpanies, prohibited, &c., 762 
!pay submit a statement of f~cts tothe;cOlirt, 530 FOR~'EITURES; ,chancery jurisdiction of the 
may' appear by consent, at a subsequent'S. J. court, ' 395 

):erm, u.s afthe first, 531 'actions for recovery of, where to be com-
dying within tliirty da:ys after judgment, de- Irieneed, , 482 

mand to- be made on his execittor, ,&c.; 532 to accrue to the state, Unless otherwise ex-
may deliver specinc artiCles to the officer, 532, pressed; 704 
liable on scire facias, for not'deliv'ering them, 532 FORFEITED personal property, for offences, , 
disclosing personal property mortgaged,pro- how libelled, &c., ' 576 

ceedings,' , ' 533 1,'ORGERY ~ND COUNTERFEITING. Chap. 157, 
to deliver it up, on tender 'of amount due; '672 to 676 

,: 533, 53'1 Altering notes, instruments, &c. with intent 
ifsummoned, after principal 'has' commenced to defraud, deemed forgery, 675 

an action u,,;"'inst him, rnay have a contin- CO!1!.S, gold or silver, counterfeiting, or having 
uance'thereof,' 535 in possession, &c., 675,676 

not to be adjudged trustee, after judgment foreign, for exportation, counterfeiting, &c., 676 
'against birO in such action, 53b Connecting together fraudulently, parts, of dif-

if adjud'ged trustee, entitled to a deduction ferent notes, &c., deemed forgery, 675 
, of amount paid' all trustee e~ecutioti, -':i35 Evidence, what admissible to prove falsity of 
execution may be awarded against, for costs, barik notes, ' 674 

if not paid when required, 535 --- to prove falsity of pretended 1'ublic 
may retain in his hands ariy amount due securities, 674 

'him, 535 Forgi1Jg and counterfeiting records, processes, 
may not ~etain for unliquidated 'damages, 536 attestations, certificates, deeds and other 
judgment again~t, form of, 536 instruments in writing,how punished, 673 
discHarge of, no bar'to action of principal, 536 1l1lltT1lmE1lts and materials for forging, &c. pun-
liable for costs on scire facias, if discharged ishment for making 'or possessing, 674,676 

on disclosure, not having before disclosed, 536 iJIagistrate, making false certificate on any in-
exempt from costs, lfprevimted from 'appear- ' ' strument to be recorded, &c. deemed 

ing by'good cause,' '537 guilty of forgery, 675 
penalty for falsedisclostire, 537 'Obliterations, fraudulent, deemed forgery, 675 
to he discharged, if judgment be less than Possessing forged public securities or bank 

five dollars,' 538 notes; ,vith intent, &c., 674 
Trusleeprocess, when'to be'lISed, 527 Rewards to' prosecutors, on conviction ":lld 

sentence, 676 
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FORGERY, &c. FUGITIVES, &c, " ,. 
Sir;natures, pretended, as officers of c~rpora. Gove~r, ~ay issne w,,!,ant to deliver !:IP fn .... 

tions, deemed forgery i 675. gitives fro!" 'otb,er states, .722, 723 
Uttering .. fo~ged, records, instrnments, bank may offer re,yards' for, persons .cbarged,witb .. 

bills, &c., as true,-punisbment, ' ::673, 67~, crirries and !,s<;aping, . 723 
FORM,of a recognizance for debt, 592 FUND,S arising, f!.om sale ,of, ministerial, and 

of writ of habeas corpus, 59B,600, scboollands. SeILIJRnisterial,and.sc7wol, 
,of submission to referees before ajustice, .lands,4·c, Chap.20,' ,lBO,lBl 

594, 595 state scbool, ' ~70; 171 
of poor debtor's oatb, 629 
-- certificate of ruscbarge, 630 GAMESTERS, guardianship of, 

FORMEDON, writ of, abolished, 609 GAMING FOR '~IONEY OR OTHER ;I'ROl'ERTY. 

FORNICATION, punishment, 686 Cbap. 35,. 252,253 
i'ORTUNE TELLERS, to b~ sent t.obouse of Gambi, piirsons losing by; may ;'ecover.b~~)<., ,252 

. correction" 74l) '-' ,- anotber pe~son may recover treble, tbe 
FOURTH qF JULY, arrests not to be made on, 495 am9u!'t,jflos~r do not' prosecute in three 
, ,courts not to be beld on, 510, months", '252 
FRANCHISE of a corporation, sale of, '518,520 testimony of parties in sucb actio~, 2~2 
FRAt"lKLrN,connty, boundaries" 803 in public houses,probibited, 253 
Fll.AUDS A.l~D PERJURIES IN '~ONTn:AC~S, ,Penalty, for wi!llling three dollars,or.more, 252 

'AND IN ACTIONS ,FOUNDED THEREON, for gaming in'p~bli.o houses"" 25::1 
PREVENTION OF. Chap. 1'36, 590 to 592 : for keeping a bous'e, resort~d·to'for, g~.in\l' 253 

Contracts, personal, enumeration of ccrt~in, fo~ gaming, or,.betting in such house" :.' . 253 
not binding unless in writing, ,signe~ by Securities,.,void, given for gaming debts,.., ,252 
the party cbarged, '590,591 GAlIII)'Ki, probihited in li~imsed honses, ' 255 

notnecessUrY to state tbe' consideration in, ',' preve!ltion.and p\lDisbment of, 690 
writing, 591 (3ARDENS; treble damages fortiespasses upon; 51)9 

for sale of goods, &c. when not hinding,. 591 -' -'-' fine or imprisonment,: , ,,69~, 695 
C~ntrilcts,for sale qfreal estate, may be en·, GENERAL' ISSUE, ·to he pleaded before jus. 

forced in equity, in ease of death ofth", ' 'tices, ," ' , ; " ' 515 
party bound; proceedings, " ,.59I; 592 GOOD BEHAVIOR, sliretie~,for; proc'eedings, 

provisions in case of deatb oftbe other party,. 592 ' ' 707,,'j08,709 
executors,',&c. :may be authorized'to convey, GOODS, shipwrecked. SEe Wrecks and ship· 
, on tbeir own application, ".592 wrecked goods, ' . . " 271 

such con~eyance dee91ed a performance "on ofvalue'~f$30irequisites for "al,e ~f,' 591 
the part of the testator, &c., 592 GOVERNOR, term of office, .electie)]:!, qualifica" 

Representation ofcredi't; &c.bf 'another per· ,tions,'&c.;, ' . 27 
son, not actionahle, unless, in writing, military and civil,constitutional po,vers,27,28,31 

, &.0." 591 vacancy, bow supplied, 28 
FRAUD" in pressing bay. See .Hay, .4·c. ' tp,transmit copies of all' laws, &c:, to gov~ 

Chap. 64. ernors,of "therstates, 
eq~ty powers oftbe S. J. court, 395 duty, aseomrriander in chief of tbe militia. 
limitation of actions, extended therehy, to See Alilitia, 126; 130,134,'135, J36; 143,148 

six years, after knowl~dge thereof, 618 hi" salary, ' ' ,,'27,639 
.See Falsepr~tences, 4'c, 'C:hap. 161; 691 to allO\v rewards, to prosecut,ors.for forgery 
by officers, &c. of banks, punished, 763 . in certain cases, " 676, 

55 

FRAUDULENT, deeds, may be avoided hy third may call out militia, to suppress insurrec. 
pers~ns, after posses~ion " &c. for twenty tions, 770 
,years, . 615, 616 power as to fugitives from jnstice, and 'giant. 

concealment, by debtor,' of' property; &c., ing conditional pardons,," .722,723 
remedy of creditor,. .. , 631,633 his power to appoint pUhlic officers, Se~ 

conveyances, punishment for, 691 the respective subjects. . 
intent, how alleged in indictments, . 704 GOVERNOR A.:N"D COUNCIL, duties concern· 

FREEHOLD, ?-DY estate of, recov,ered by a writ ing tile public lands. See Fublic la~ds; . 
, . of en~ry, ' . . " 610 49, 50, 54 

FRlE.l"lD~",.qf minor., &c., when they may be GRACE,;days of,on bills, notes, &c.,. 264 
licensed to sell lands or timber, 468,469 GRAt"lD JUIti:. See Jury, grand.' 717,718 

FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE,AND CONDITIONAL GRANTOR AND GRANTEE, 'parties to. con. 
PARPO!,S., Chap,. 17.4, 122,723 veyances of freehol,dinterests; 

Agent to demand and receive fugitives,' 722 GRASS LANDS, ,treble damages for'trespasses 
45 

Death, persons under sentence, of, their pUn· upon, 569 
'ishmentmaybecommutedto!,onfinement GRIST MILLS,owners of, to provide scales 
in the state prison, 723 for weigbing gr;lln, ' . 357 
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,GUARDl;\NS. Chap. 110, 459 GUARDIANS. 

Convicts" guardians of, may be appointed if GUardians, may appear, or be appointed ,for,' 
com~itted to the state prison for a' year, 461 a party to a sUit. becoming insane, 507 

Embezzlement,-by any persons, proceedings on may be appointed for persons incapacitated; 
suspici,,!!, of", ", 462 ' ~ proc~ss ror partition, MS, 546 

GuarlliallS, of minors and otber personsj.,form . -- in real a<;tions, ' 611 
. of-bond, . , 462 GUIDE ·POSTS, wbere to be erected, ,and 

estate o~ wards to be appraised; ,&c., 462 "b,ow, " 210 
pnni,sbment of, if guilty of embezzlement, ,462 GUNPOWDER, SAFE 'KEEPING OF, AND PRE. 

car~ of real and personal estates of tbeir' YENTION' OF, FIRES. Cbap. 34,- 251 
wards, . . 462; .463' Gunpowder, selectmen may make regulations 

from,wbat funds ~opay debb;, ' ,463 for 'keeping, . 251 
. to'collect arid, pay debts j prosecnte and de. if kept contrary to ,regulations;. m'af ,be 

fend suits, 463 sei~ed and libelled, . 251 
power 'relating to real' estate, in certain 'persons, injured by explosion, may 'recove~ 

cases, , ', 463 ' d~ages, .' '251 
.' sales and investments of p,ersonal funds, ' selectmen may search for, 251 

may be ordered by judge, on application, ·46.3 regt!lations respecting, to be pnblisbed, . 251 
wben! and bow rem.ovable by judge, ' -463 penalties, for violation ~fregulations" .. 251 
autbority; over .female Illinors, ceases.-on --. recovery and appr~priation of, 251 

marriage of wards, 464 Slove pipes to be'kept in order, 251 
to settle accounts; as o(ten as, on'ce -in tbree pe'naIty for neglect, 251 

years, 464 GUNPOWDER,buildings for manufacture of, 
-. - forfeitures for, their neglect, 464 wben deemed nmsances, ' 697 
bond to. be 're.examined.' on settlement' of 

every account,:ex~ept tb'e final one,: 464 HABEAS' CORPUS, privilege of, not to. be sns· 
when two or more,joint,'oatb of one may pended, except in cases of rebellion, mva-

be taken on settlement 'o( accoimt, '464 sian, &c., 19 
Insane persollS, spendllirifts, drunkard~ and HABEAS'CORPUS. Chap .. 140j · 596. to 602, 769 

debauchees, guardiansbip of, 461 Application, to wbom made,. " 597,600 
inquisition'tobe made by selectmen, . 461 its form, 598 
-'- !Day be dispensed with, if selectmen, Allaclimflit,against ~b~riff fm 'contempt, 'to be 

&c., be :ippliciuits, . 461 served by a coroner, or other person, 601 
copy:of application may be left a.t the regis. Bail, if'excessive be demanded, S. J. court to 
, try of deedsj: effect· tbereof; " 461 determine wbat is reasonable, 598 

theirdisabilities,'afteragUardiruiisappointed,464 power of S. J.court,' to allow, in. all cases, 
allo,ved out of theii- estate, for expenses of 'except·ofpersons committed by governor, 

'defending against tbe.application; '461 senate, or bouse ofiepresentatives, 602 
duty of guardians, as to persons and'morals 'bow taken afier commitment, &c., 598,599,602 

of such wards,' '461, 462 Copy qfpre.cept, on whicb prisoneris debined, 
when.'tbe guardiansbip to cease, and.'tbe to'accompany the application, 598 

property to be restored, 464 penalty,' if refused by officer to any person 
, lillnors, guardians of, bow nominated and ·ap. demanding, &c., 601 

'. pointed,'" 460 lJamages, for false imprisonment, recoverable, 
if over fourteen 'years of age, to nominate besides, tbe penalties mentione<i in this 

tbeir own guardians, 460 cbapter, • 601 
power of gnardians . over pelllons 'and prop.' ' who may slie, if prisoner be eloigned, 601,-602 

erty, 460 Discharged person, not again to be arrested, 
custody of, how far parents ~ntitled, 460 unless, &c., 601 

l executors, &c., not to be guardians, 4li0 Examinati011,-on process, may be adjourned, 599 
Wards, resident without the siale; appoint. persons interested, to be 1lotified, 599 

ment of guardian in one county, excludes. when party'may be remand~d, bailed or dis·' 
thejurisdiction of other comities, 464 ' cbarged, 599 

GUARDIANS, anthority of,as to binding out custody of party, before judgment, 601 
their wards, 369 IlISane person, arrested or imprisoned, . in a 

sales of real estate by, license,' 'by. See civil sUit; may be released from confine· 
Sales of rearestale, "l'c, .Chap. 112, 467 ment, 769 

of wards, residel]t Without·the state, may be rigbts'ofthe creditor in sucb 'crise, 769 
licensed to sell lands" 4.71 Officer, refnsing to obey the writ, how pun. 

GUARDIANS; by will,'may be appointep.,bY,the ,isbed, - 601 
father, till children ;rre 14 years of age, 363 further. proceedings fol' prisoner's release 

Guardia11S,' ad . litem, and 'next friends of' In-i. in such case, 601 
nors, &c., allowed by courts, 464 
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'HABEAS CORPUS. HAY, &c. 
Prison, persons 'ordered to, ori a criminal Pressed hay, how hranded for siUe or 'sbip~ 

charge, to he conveyed without delay, &c., 601 ping, '308' 
penaity for aggrieved party, if shifted to the hales may be 'secured with boards, 308 

cilstody of another officer; to evade pro- Pe,!01ty, if master of'vessel receive pressed 
cess of habeas corpus, 601" , "hay, not"branded, <, -, 308 

RetuT1I, of writ, '.hen direct~d to an: , officer,' Weigher, not to purchase hay, except. foi'his 
: 598, 599 own'use',and'consumption," ,. ,308 

body to be brought by officer niaking tbe re~ HEALTH COMMITTEE; or board of he:l)lth, 
turn, ~xcept in, case of sickness, &c., 599 power~' of,' 18,4,187 

shoulil state, whether the 'party is, ,in custo- HEALTH, PUBLIC, S'AFETY AND POLIC¥,'OF-

dy, imd for what cause, 600 FENCES AGAUisT. Chap. '163" ' 695,696 
-'-"if custody be transferred, to wh'om, Fireworks, selling or using without'consent of 

when and why,- , 606 'selectmeu, ' ,695,696 
how "to be authimticated, 600 Food or liquor, ,rendered unwholesome by 

Writ, what persons entitled to, as of right, ';dulteration', 696 
&c., 597 ,Lo,tteries, pr6hibited, 696 

not to issue, if a good cauSe for confinement UnwllOlesome provisicllis, selling;;' 695 
appear by the'pr~cept, &c., • 598 'Hfir"provision for, if'liot riam~d ma will, 317 

to issue fo'rthwith; if copy of precept be re- d~bt'due from, to the estate, to be'illien ou. , 
fused,' 598 , his share thereof" 382 

form of, when' party is restrained by an HEIRS,: may, 'redeem' estate of, their ancestor;' 
officer," '598 set off on execution, '390 

__ when restraint is not by an officer, 600 liable for ,demands, accruing more than four 
may.be served in any courity, 600, years after administration,i'granted, 542 
,how person 'restraining, and "thc' prisoner : may institute pr.oceed¥Igs for redemption of' 

may be described, if their names are un- moitg3g~d:real estate,; " , '557 
known, ' 600 'peualtyTo~ w,;ste bYioU iarids of insolvent 

may issue, to brlnga person 'to'court, to at- anc,estor deceased, 569 
tend as a party or witness, ' '602 compellable, iIi. equity, to convey lands; un-

may be granted to release minors, ,under , dcr writteir contract of tbeir, ancestor,' .. ' '591 
enlistmeut, &c., without COIlsent of pa-' may have a writ' of entry oiI ,,their title,. with-
rents, &c.; 60"2 out an actual entry,' ' , , 610 

HABITATIONS AND OTHER BUILDL"GS; OF- __ wlien' right deemed to have accrued . 
FENCES AG.A:iI'ST jINCLUIllNG ARSON, :is affecting limitation oftinie," 620,621 
BURGLARY AND SIMILAR'CRI~IES~ Chap: IDaIDV"AY;'wordr prclude~coifutY bridges,' 
155, 668 roads and ways; 45 

B~rglary, definition and punishment" 669 IDGHWAYS, 'not' to be' du'gup ,for' laying 
BUT1Iing, of dwelling houses and other bii,ild- draiiiS;,vithout consent ofselectnlcb., 190 

ii1gs, in the night, or in the day time, &c., 668 location, alteration and disc~ntinua:rice of.' 
of vessels, produce, feuces, trees; or other 'See -TVays. CI,"ap.'25,,'·, 193·to 197 

property, 668,669 EiOMICIDE. See Lives" aild persons.' ·Chap. 
Dwelling houses, what buildings to be' so ,'154; " ,,663 to G67 

deemed, ' '669 HOOPS, hog~head, quality andhow'enumerated,' :n2 
Entering dwelling honses, &c., how punisha- HOPS' FOR'EXPORTATION: chap.5it, 299 

ble, when not constituting burglary, 669 Deputy inspectors ;'_ bond, oath" duties, ,299 
Wife, punishable, although the property be' to make'retutns to inspector, 301 

her husband~s, 669 '·Hops, what deemed merchantable, 299 
HARBORS, ballast uot to be thrown over into j how sorted and branded; , 300 

'penalty, 271 uot to be shipped;without inspector's certi-
HANCOCK: COUNTY, bouudaries, licate, 300 

798,799,802,803 Inspectors; app'ointment, tenure, oath and 
HAWKERS A.ND PEDLERS. Chap. 75, 323 boud, 299 

Articles prohibited, description of, ' 323 may appoint deputies, -299 
-- fine for selling j and forfeiture of the mauner of inspections, " 299, ;l00 
• -goods, 323 to issue 'warrants; 'to ;;eize hops unlawfully 
-- proceedings j seizure of goods, 323 shipped,' , 300 

Articles notprohibited, 323,324 to'make annualreturD,~'to secretary ot state,' 301 
County commissioners, may license venders of Dati;, tnken by mru.ter or owner of vessel, on . 

till ware, 324 'exportation,' ' . 300 
conditious of such license, 324, Penalties, how recovered and to whose use, 
-- penruty for breach, 3M "300, 301 

.. - FRAUD IN PRESSING. Chap. 64, 308 

I 

I 

[, 
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INnEX. 847 
HORTICULTURAL SOClli~IES •• SeeAgri- HUSB~l) AND WIFE, &c • 

. "'ultural socielies, ,I-c. Cliap,.8·2, . . 349 JJIU>Tiecl woman, &c:, husband may join. in 
HORBES; inali~ious injury to,punish~d,. 693 suits commenccd byJier, .362' 
HOSPITALS.' See Conta,,'Tious,sickness .. CTiu,p.. avails ofreal est"t.e token. for public uses, 

iiI, ' .' .. . '. " . . -186, 187 'holY secured to her,' 362 
HOSPITAL FOR THE.~S:A.l"lE; insane E~r- . MU>Tieil woman, removing into this state with,c 

- - so.ns, charged with crimes, 'may be sent out' her hu~band, may contract as. a feme 
'there, . '. 721 • sole,' 362 

-- dangerously I:Dad,. 740 -- contracts binding on.her husband, '. 362 
HOUSES OF .CORRECTION. Chap. 178, 738 TVife, of a Eerson sentenced to the sGte pris-

Counties, t9 be provided ,vith, by the. C. cona- on, may be authorized to. contract,. .' 362 
D?issioneis, , 738,739 -.-. autho~i::y terminated by his disch~rge; . 362 

jails, to be. substituted in tb'ClI!ea.n time, , 739 HUSBAl'll) of insane ,vife, .whenlicensed,to 
Labor, I!latcrials andimplementsfor,to be pro-. sellreal estate held in her right, , 469 

vided,·. ." c740, 741 of a.r.~male phiintiff, maybe admitted as,~o-
prisoners obliged to perform; if ,!ble, 741 .plaintiff,·to prosecute with her, 507 
on refusal, &c., to be abridged of food, 741 

JJIasteT, appointed by:C, commissioners; :. . ·739 IDIOT .. See Insaile peT~on, ,45 
to keep ~ccounts, &c.; compensation, 741 IDLERS, liable to commitment to work houses, 
holY tQ recoverhis. expenses,.&c.,. f9r pris- 218,219 
oners;' 741,742 not to be furnished with liqu"rs at licel'sed 

OVeTSe~,-~, county; appoiritl"ent, dunes, 'pow- houses, 255 
e~s, c';IiJpe~Sation, .' . '. 739' going about begg~ng; to be sent to the house 

of town houses of correction; appointment, 742 of correction, 739 
compensation' and duties, .' '.., 743 ·ILL FAJ.\IIE, keep~rs or houses of, punished, 242 
--, power, .to commit persons intoxicated, -- not to take boarders or lodg'ers, 242 

. &c.; , .. 743 '. See .H0use~ of ill fame, . '.686 
Person" liable to be' :committ<:d to county. ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN, may be bound 

. h'ouses ofcorreation,' ,... 739,- 740 out by their mother, 363 
--'. termof cqfifinement and conditiori~ of . '_ descent qf estat~s, tu, or fro,!" 380 

discliarge, . . ' . 740 IivIPEACHII-IENT, sole po,ver of, in the hou~e 
Rules and cirders,made by C .. commissi"ners, 739' of representatives, . . ' 23 
Sick and. disabled prisoners, how p'rovided,for, 741 to be tried by the senate, 24, 
Town houses of correclient, tbeir support and civil officers liable to, fOrInisconduct, 33 

object, 742 IMPOTENCY, cause for divorce, . 364-
work houses. may be nsed,'IS such, 742 IMPOUNDlL"'IG. See Pounds and impounding •. 
pri~0~er~,h';wdi7ted, &!"'. 743 . Chap. 30, . . . 223 to.233 
'vh~ are :iiabl.e to be qOlnmitted; form' and IMPRISONED PERSONS, time of limitation 

service of order for thiLt purpose,.' 743 extended, 'in personal:actions, .617 
HOUSE .OJ.!' CORRECTlON,confineqlimt in, ---- in real actions; 621,622 

s~bstitutedfor ';ther punishment" . .' 705 nvrPRISONJ.\:IENT, unde~ sentence for five 
--.-.·expenses, how defray,~d; . . - 742 years, cause for a divorce, 364-

HOUSES OF ILL FAME, puiIisliinentfor keep- I1i-lPROVEMENTS, made by. disseizor, use of, 
. ing, . .' '.. 686 not included in estimate .. of rerits and 
lessor may annul the le~e, on'. conviction ,of . profits, 611 

the tenant,. . . 687 compensation- for, allowed t., tenant after 
enticing fem,ale's to, pU,!ished; . 6S7· slx.yeals possession. See l~eal actions. 
warrant to sea~chfor females, so ennced, 687 qwp.l45, 612 

HOUSES FOR GA:J.\:fu'l'G, ke~ping o~ punished, 690 . __ .' not allowed in case of mortgage, or 
HUSBAND AND vYIF;E, C.ERTAm PROVISio'NS entry under. a contract, . 614 

RESPECTING. Chap~ 87;, '361,362 ll"lCEST, punishment of,.'· 685 
JJ[an-iedwomcln, deserted by her husband, may INCORPORATION ACTS, deemed public 

be authorized by S" J. C., t., make con- ' aCts, 44 
tracts,. . . .', . . 361 INCORPORATION, of persons, for building or, 

--may he authorized to convey property, controling ,meeting houses, 1'i7,.178 
which she holdSin, her ownright, . 361 certain acts of, may be repealed, 329 

.---- to prosecute 'and defend suits, ' 361 INDENTURES .of apprenticeship,. .239,.369 
--.--. to receive money due ~o her, and INl)IAi\l TRIBES IN THE STATE. . Chap .. 15, 108 

give discharges therefor, 361 Agents, appointed by governor, &'q., ,,!ot more _ 
-- proc~edings by co~rt in .granting .her , th,m tbree,nor less than one,' to' each 

such authority, . ' 361, 362 tribe, ' 109 
--.contracts binding on her husbruid, if he to be slVorn and give bonds;. to have the 

rerum, '. 362 care of property , of the tribes, IOg. 
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INDJAN TRIBES, &c. WDIAN TRIBES, &c. _ , 
Agenis,niay 'sue 'in"their own names, in he- " Spirituous liquors;' penalty· for selling·to in-

halfofthe indians,' • ," 109 dians,' ' ' . . , ' ", 'ii~; 255 

to pay hounties on a,,"I"iculttir,i.1 produce, and INDIANS; may trike shellfish:withont a perniit, " 
render account, ' - .112,' ' except in.JuJle,July,and August" . 3p5 

-' '- quantity lJlised to'be proved hy cl:ihnant, 112 ' nqt to'intermarr{with whlt~s, ' " '359 
Contracts, for siileoftimber,'gra~s; &6., made ,INDiCTMENT,'conviction may~ be'on,part on-

with i~dians, void, unless ~o;m~med by , 'Jy, in certain cases, 702 
agent, 109 will lie, to ~ecover,fines,&c.;, to, the, Use of 

-' - made hy agents, notin force more thim the state, 'wI:t,en no other ,mode is pre-
a year, except; &.c.,." ,109 'sc#bed" ,,' 704 

trees, 'or timber disposed of, not to exc~ed crimInal, prosecutions to be com~enced by, 
$500 in one year, " 109 except inspecified c"-'!es,' , '107 

,timber, &c.; 'em town~hip, No.2, OJ,l St. proceedingS cin, iIi certrun cases, stayed,hy 
, Croix river, may 'be sold, not exceeding , '''sati~faction to injured party,., '719 

$1000 annually" in, 112 r,NbIFFEREl'TI' PERSON, hoW; deflned;'rui to· 
lien retained on timbe'r and Wass sold, 112" relationsiyp to parti~s" , " .' '46 

"Passamaquoddy t1'ibe, foreiguers, 'not allow~4 INDORSEE, in'nocent, n~t affected hy usuriouS' 
to, take their timber,&c.,' '109: " consid.eration,· ' " , ,,", ili7; 318 

-,-', penalty, if agent gives permits 'to, 109 INDORSERS, 'of 'writS, actionsaga4ist;limited 
sale's of timber and g~aSs on No: 2, on St. ' , :to' one year" ' 617 

Croix river; lien on tbe same, ' 112 INDORSJ<:MENT 'of writs and, petitions.', 'See' , 
agent to furnish tbe' tribe ,in April, or May . Actions, commencement, <S'c; Chap. 114, 

witb. potatoes and seeds, , ..,"',' 112 ',",;' ,': , " ' . 483,548 
-- rend~r' acco'unt 'to 'governor,' &c.;-how INF ANI'S. See ,Minors. ' , 

vouched; :112 s~"iDg ~f th~ir .rights, inliniitatio'n of per-
-- to distribute articles to the distressed" ,sonal al)d'real actions, ' 617, 6~1l, 622 

poor, 112 INF,ECTious', DISEASES. 'See Cont~';';ous' 
-- his compensation, 112 si(,J,.-ness. Chap. 21, .' 182 to 188 
__ to deposit surplus inoneys on interest, INFLUENCE,"liuyijIgor ~elling, ''to procure' 

in a:bank, &c"till needed,' ' " liz , officesof trust,' , 6:m, 679 
Penobscot tribe, agents to provide ~d deliver INFORMATION,S for intrusions, &c; See In" 

goods,&c., pursuaIlt to treaty; 109 ql!eitsofoffi~e, o/c~ Chap.1Z7,. " 563 
islands inay be leased, not exceeding, twelve INHABITANT, word;'iricludes resident in any 
, years; and hurnt and 'decayiIig' timber place, ' 45 
, thereon, "&c., may be sold, 110, of a, town, o'~ other, quasi c~rpo~ti~n, reine-
-- avails to be placed in the state treasury, 111) , . dy for, if 'obliged' to'pay' a'corporate 'dent,' 330 
-'-sales at agent's risk, if made on credit, '110 Ii'UUNCTlbNS" p,"verS :cif the S. J.'COllrtto ' 
survey and plans of "islandS in Penobscot issue" " .' , : ' " " 396 

river, deposited, &c., 110 -,-' -'a,,"ainstbari¥s, 'on c.omplaint of·haDk.· 
-,-' portions valuable for mills,'fuheries, " cOminiEsloMci; p;oce~dings" ", 759,760 

&c., to be designated, ,,110 in actions pending. ioprevent wliste on land' 
-- such to he leased for a convenieIit term, 111 .' 'atta~b~d;" .. . 569 
farm for the aged; invalids, '&c" . 111 ---.- in cases of nuisance, 699 
improvements to be made by agent, .. ' ,111 INN HOLDERS, comlON VICTUALERS, AND 

lots for individuals over 21 'yeru:s of'age, if .. RETAILERS OF SPIRITUOUS', LiQ.uORS. 
applied for,. ," 110 Chap, ,36, 254,' to' 257 

-- to inclUde parts already cultivated by Board forgrmtlng 'licenses, to consist''of s'e-' 
party, &c., , 110,111 . lectmen, clerk and treasurer, ,254, 

form of 'the agent's certi6cate of sucli lots, 110 , to meet on 'first Monday of May; notice, 254 
no indian to sell or lease ,his lot, or conmiit may. grant licences" under restrictiolls, ,for' 

waste, 111 !'meyear; Or ~sho~t~r time;. ", . '254,' 
,superintendent to manage farm and. take fees for granting a license; 254 

care of the infirm arid orphans,' 'In may revoke a license, 10~'Cl'US~, after he,:iring, 256 
Oldtown island point, how lotted out an'd to sue for hreach oi' bilnd, . 256 

assirP:ted, ' 111 ill cities and plantations, fo': g.,.uting licen- ' 
• __ Iots to be held by indi viduals at the will 'ses,,".., 256 

of'the iegislature, 111 Bond to be, given hy,person licensed; form, ,254 
--- not transferrable"except to memhers,' InrulOlders,:to p'rovide entertai.D.ment, &c.,· 254 

of the 'tribe, ' 111 Li~~~d person, to' k~ep ;'pa sign, 255 
'interest of ' the avails of four townships, pur- ~ot to allow.gaming on his pre;ruses, 253,255 

chased hy the state, applied to benefit' of no'Ua',allow rioto;"" or rusorderlj conduct, 255 
the tribe, 111 not to sell liquors to minors or servants, 255 

;1 
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INNHOLDERS,,&c. ",,' ' , [NSANF; PERSONS" mi;"posAL OF; WI[EN 
, "Liceil.5edperson.,:nofto~furhlshliquorS tcd); S: PROSECUTED FOR CRIMES OR OFFENCES. 

soldiers, without p~rmission, 255 Chap. 173, 721 
not to .furnish liquors to indians,' 255 Imane l'erson.; sO foun!1-' hy jury, tohe commit-
--to idlers and spenathrifts, ifprohihited, 255 ted to the'prison or the insane hospital, 721 

Licemes'may he revoked 'for violation 'of regu- --,at whose expense, to be su ppt'lrted, 721, 722 , 
lations, • 256, -, -" whentbey may be diScharged from con-

beretofore granted, ,to contjnue in force, ' 257 finelI!ent, 722 
Penalty for persons gaIilinginlicensed',houses, Townsiresponsible for damage done hy such, 

, " '253;255 if given up to overseers, 722 
if any person furnish liquor ',to idlers or r:NSANEP~RSON, iUcJudes idiot, non compos, 

spendthrifts, after'prohibitio'n, ..' 256' lunatic, &c., - 45 
for being an innholder, 'victualer or retailer; guardiansbip of, 460 

,without license, - 256 'confined by civil'process, may be enlarged, 769 
for selling liquors, in'particular, without Ii- saving of rights, iu limitation of personal 

cerise, 256, actions, ' 617 
'-Penalties, how recovered,' 256 ---' -'-' -- real actions, 62i,622 

, .duty of licensing boai:d, to pro~ec'ute fori 256 dangerouS, to be sent to the house of cor-
prosecution's for,notto be discon:tin~ed; but rcction;' or insane bospital, 74.{) 

by direction of comt, 257 and ~thefs, under guardianship, appealing in 
Victualers, duty of; to provide food,. . 254 probate court, against guardians, bond may 

'INNHOLDERS ANDRETAILERS,nottogive be dispensed witll; 433 
credit to students, without p~rmission, 172 INSANE PAUPERS, to be removed to the in 

restrictions upon, on the Lord's day, 688,689 sane'hospital, ' 750 
INOCULATION. ,See conia,,";oiLsSickness, 186,188' INSOLVENCY, commission of; to vacate at-
INQUEHTS, CORQNER'S:' Chap.- 176, '724 ,t"cbments, on property 01' the deceased, 493 
'#urial of tbe body, after inques'tmade, 726 INSOLVENT ESTATES. Chap. 109, 453 

Charge to jury, and proclamation, by'~oroner, 725 Actions;'whatrrlaY lie against execntors, &c., 
Inquesls,'to betaken only in 'supposed cases of "fter a commission of insolvency, '457 

violent death, 724 if commenced before, may he continued, to 
Jury, tbeir duty, ' 725,726 ascertabiif estate be insolvent,' 457 
OalM, of jurors and witnesses; 725 Administration account, to be settled ,,1thin 
Warrant, by corilIi~r; to summori ajury; 724, ' si;>: montbs; arter,teportof commissioners, 458 
-'- to be'served by a constable, 725 C/ai11l1I, against insolvent ,estates; how to be 
to arrest party, charged by the inquest, 726 classed, '454' 

"lVilnesses, how summoned and swotn i ,testi- presented.-to· commissioners;; to be sworn to, 
mony to be in writing,' 725 and'to state c'redits,&c., 454,455 

£NQUES~'S OF OEFICE, AND INFORMATioNS interest allowed aner tbe insolvent's death, ,455 
FOR INTRUSIONS: Cbap. 127, 563 "aiue of collateral security to be deducted, 455 

improvemimts, valne of; recoverable, by per- 'if either party dissatisfied, further proceed-
sons bOlding under the state, if evicted, 565 ings; , 455 

--' process therefor hy bill i'n equ~ty; exe- contirigent, how provided for, 455 
cution,' 565,566 -'-fu'nds 1<:'-be'reserved'to meet, 456, 

information, by order of the legislature, to 're- -- to be paid, if made absolute within four 
cover lands forfeited for breach of condi~ years, ' 456 
tion, 564 of admWstrator, to he settled by judge, 457 

-- scire facias; defanlt; disclaimer, 564 harred, if not presented 'to commissioners" 
--' pruceeding~, if defendant clairris-title, 564 unless more assets appear, ",',457, 
-' - -' - if defendant' round to "hola too wliat admissible, ,on a s~cond commission of 

much land, 564 insolvency,' 458 
hy attom~y' general; withoutoider of the C6~misSioner8 of insolvency; appointment 

legislature, 565 and oath, ' 454 
---- notice; proceedings; judgment, in what cases, not necessary, 4.54 

&c:, '565 meetings of; to' be notified, 454 
to recover escheats; notice, &c., " 565 ,times; 'Within which Claims inust be present-
-- tenant, not to set' uP. title in another ed,' 454 

persoli, unless privy ; costs" 565 may examine cIhlmants'and Witnesses, Uti: 
~ title acquiIed, pending snit; efl'e'Ct, 565 der oath, ' 455 

Judgment, that the state, be, seized, &c'.; effect; false statements 'of ~Iaiiiiarit; '&c.; deerrled 
how (ar'conclusive, 565 peJjurYi 455 

INQUESTS, on dead hodieS', costs regulated, 6417 report; fees,455 
~QmSITlON, hj'sE:lectmen;1iefore gna:rdi~ in-case of mistake, report may be recomIni~. 

appointed to insane perSons,' 461 . ted, before clistrihution, . 457, 

107 
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INSOLVENT ESTATES. INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

, Comni.ssioneri of insolvency; when a further Capital, ifnot pajd in, stockhold~rs hl he liabie,' 335 
commission may be issued, 458 how to he inve'sted, '" 335 

claims before allowed, not to'he affec,ted", 458 partiarios~ of, to he repaired, before making 
Creditor, in case of appeal from commission- dividends, 336 

ers, to hring action at law, 456 ifwholly' lost,. no' further insurance t'r he , 
all demands between the parties, to he put made, 336 

into the case, _, 456 Directors to make triennial'and other ,state-
claim, by consent, may he leftto referees,- ,456 ments ofpr,!fi~ and'losses, ' ' ,336 
may be examined under oath, at the trial, 456 Dividends; when and 'how made, 336 
judgment,. if in his favor, to be added to list not to be made, whilst capital stock,is re- ' 

of claims, 457 dnced hy losses, ' 336 
provisions for costs,.. 457, Foreign insurnnce • companies,'agents of; 'to 

Defits. not availahle as assets" ho,", di~osed of, filecertain copies with regipter of deeds, 337 
" 458, 459 -' - pe!lalty foi neglect, 338 

Distribution, decree of, how made" 457 insurance, to be made upon what property, 335 
Executor, included in the word, adiriinistra- ,companies,not to' eng~ge in trade', . '336, 

tor, as Iise,d in this chapter, 459, Legislature mayexami'ne mto company affairs, 336 
Waste, on lands of deceased; pci,,:,ers,and~lia- Limitation, of amoUnt of single risks,335 

bility of administrator, &c., in caSe of in- llleeting', how called and notified, 335 
solvency, 45!! OjJicers, choice of, powers, duties, and temi. of 

I.l'lSOLVENT ESTATE, ~ecialleave'may be office, . ' 334 
granted tq prosecute a rejected claim, ' Polices, 'hilw, executed,:, 335 
against, when by accident notice,was not Risks, amount of, limited~ 335 
duly given, 550,551' I$tockholders 1iahle,if capital be not all paid in, 335 

__ application there~or li~ted to ,two Mutual fire iniurahce companies, exempt from 
years, 551 certain ge~'eralprovisions, ' ,336 

-,- distrihution not to be disturhed therehy, 551 ,may insure against ilies" , ' 
INSPECTION, of heef and pork. See Beifhy laws and'regulations to' be, set forth in 

and pork, ~c. Chap. 50,'" 273 policies, 336 
butter and lard; See Butte,r and 'lard. persons hIsured, to he memhers, . 

Chap. 53, 286 assessments on.-premium notes, 
'337 
337 
337 fish. See Fish; inspection' of.' • Chap. 54, 288 members not liahle beyond,their amouJ;lt, 

-- duty payable to town'tre'asurer, fur use lien of,'on re,al' estate" mid, how secuied,' 337 
of state, 6313 if assessment he not paid" how it may, h~ 

lumber. See chap. 66, _, 310 collected, ' 337 
INSPECTORS, of lime and lime, casks. See ll'lSURAl'lCE, limited partnerships for, pro-

Lime and lime casks. Chap. 51, . 281 hihited, 265 
pot and pearl ashes, 284,285 INSURERS, destruction of 'property, ,with in-
nails. See Nails, <'j-c. Chap. 55, 293 tent to defraud ,themi punishment, 691,692 
tobacco. Chap.5u, 296 INSURRECTIONS, militia maybe- called out; 
flax-seed. See Flax seed, <'l-c., Chap. &7, 298 hY' governor, to, suppress, 770 
hops. See Hopsfor exportation: Chap. 58, 299 INTEMPERATE poor persons, may be sent to 

. sole leather. See Leather, <'j'c. Chap. 65, 309 the, house of correction, ' ,245 
fees of; fish, clams, heef and pork, hutter INTEREST, legal rate of. ,See USUT1J;' Chap. 

and lard, and hops, 651 69, 317,318 
-- tobacco, onions, pot and pearl aShes, recoverahle in actions of deht' on jud,,<TJIlent, 506 

, and lime, 652 ' to be collected by officerS on executions, 509 
INSPECTORS GENERAL, duty on their com- - INTERLOCUTORY judgment; on petiti~nsfor 

missions, 638 partition, 545 
may require returns, under oath, from their INTERMARRlAGE of party, no cause, of abate-

deputies, 653 ~ent of a personal oneal action,,' 507, 611 
lNSPECTORS of state ' prison. See chap. 177, INTESTATE ESTATES,descent of. -See De-

728,729,737 scent, title by. Chap. 93, 379 to 382 
INSTRUCTING representatives, right of" 19 INTRUSiONS, information for; See Inquests 
INSTRUCTORS OF YOUTH, qualifications ofojJice, ~c. Chap.,127,' 563 

and duties of.- ~eeEducation,<'j-c. INVENTORY, of estates of 'deceased persons, 439 
Chap. 17, ,168,169,170 -,- wearing apparel may be distrihuted' 

to inculcate virtnous principles, 170, ,without heing appraised, ,439,,440 
INSURANCE COMPANIES. Chap. 79, 334 ,to 338 ISLANDS, INDIAN, in Penohscot river; to,he 

Annual statement of condition, to, he 'puh-, " _ surveyed and lotted".. , "no 
lished, 336 ISSUE; te1'JIl, to include all the,lliieal descend-

Capita! stock, to he at least $100,000, 335 ants of the ancestor, ' 

" 
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